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THE EARLY YEARS 0F THREE ]RIVERS '

BY WM. KIN.GSFORD, C.E., 0TTAWA.

T luS volume, froni the pen of Mr. B.Sute, is, in every way, creditable
tO him. It is the resuit of reading
and care, and la marked throughout
by good taste and good feeling. Natur-
8lly Mr. Suite writes as a Frenchi-
Caniadian. His motto is faire aimer
la Patrie, and he feels a laudable pride
in the courage and endurance of his
Mncestors. Himself a native of Three
Rivers, this work is a record of the
early timeg' of the city. Gathered
frora original sources of inquiry, it
il2ust have been a labour of love. It
Con1tains much which, in our condi-
tiOn of knowledge, is original and trust-
Weorthy; and we do not doubt but here-
after f uture writers of history wilI
quote his pages as an authority. The
style is pleasing and animated, s0 that,
barren of interest and matter of fact
as5 mlany of the incidents naturally
Iflust be, he inakes pleasant reading
out Of much. that is common-place.
The task Mr. Suite has set hirnself 18

*Chronique Trifluvienne, par Benjam;in
ç'3,utf. Montreal: Compagnie d'Imprimerie
Ca.nadienne, 1879.

1

to trace the history of an infant settie-
ment, until it outgrew the troubles and
trials which, for forty years threatened

1its existence. His effort is to bring
back these times vividly befo re us,

iand hence he portrays scenes of every
day life, of which, the account can have
interest only from the view in which
he places them, and from the memo-
ries the events themselves awaken.

Two important events changed the
whole aspect of the world. The ap-
plication of movable types to printing
by Faust and Guttenberg, during the
second haIt' of the fifteenth century,
and the Reformation, te, which the
stimulus given by printing to human
intelligence, to a considerable extent,
led some years later. We do not say
this from what is called the iProtest-
ant stand-point. When Luther com-
menced his crusade against the Papacy
of that date, lie had on bis side men
like Erasmus, Dean Colet, and Sir
Thomas More. No one with greater
bitterness assailed the corruptions of
the bour than Erasmus; but lie heui-
tated when his companions went for-
ward. But if lis advance in opinion
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was not to the sanie extent, at least lie
gave his inpress to the field where lie
remained, and whatever the word used
may be, change undoubtedly followed
ujn the life and government of the an-
vcient religion. Haif a century later,
Loyola started on his extraordinary
career, and the influences which he
created were in full force when the
events chronicled in this volume were
taking place. The Jesuit has played
a large part in the early history of
Canada, and for mucli of the tinie his
action was uncontrolleci, more espec-
ially in the years whidh Mr. Suite
chronicles. lis power was supreme,
as governor af ter governor experienced.

Mr. Suite commences bis hiatory at
the period when Three Rivera was the
limit of European civilization. Mon-
treal was then Hochelaga, a bourg of
the Havage, and the western waters
had been scarcely frightened froni their
security by tbe atrange apparition of a
white face. The fort at Three Rivers
waa conztructed in 1634. Some few
colonista had established theniselves
within ita ahadow, and in a short tume
appeared the inevitabie Jesuit Father,
concealing, under his unobtrusive hu m-
ble look, the keeneet ambition and a
remorseleas jealousy of the Recollet
who lad preceded him, intent on a
po)icy which was to end in the ruin
of the unbappy Rcd Man who became
bis convert, and to sap, over the larger
domain of the continent, the power of
the race and the creed lie was working
so liard to establish on the tradition-
ary rock of faith. There were about
aeventy Boula in the place at thia date.
The number încreased scarcely to one
ihundred in the next four years. But
at this period the whole Frenchi popu-
lation in Canada was scarcely two
hundred. This handful of men was
literally the advanced guard of civili-
zation, and a stern figît they and their
descendants lad before theni, in which
for hall a century their existence neyer
ceased to be imperilled. These men
came from, Normandy as a rule-the
ancestors of the race of the cc>reurs des

bois, and the descendants of those war-
riors who conquered England, wlose
deede will live for ever in the Tapes-
try of Bayeux. They came generally
f rom Rouen, CaenFécamp, and Fleury.

Champlain's niap of 1632, which
sets forth the explorations te within
five years of its date, gives no indica-
tion of habitation Française above Que-
bec. But tlie records seem to, establial
that, as early as 1617, settlement coni-
menced. The situation at that date
was favourable te trade. Itself at the
foot of the River St. Maurice, which
was ascended to its source to cross to
the tributaries of the Gatineau, for
that river te be descended, so that the
Ottawa could .be gained. On the op-
posite shore, the moutl of the Riche-
lieu was forty-five miles to the west ;
while on the south shore the Rivera
St. Francis and Nicolet are more -
mediately ini the neiglbourhood. We
can trace in these days mucli the saine
consequenoes as have hitherto taken
place as settlement advances west.
First came a few traders and Indians.
As the numbers increase, the mission-
ary appears upon the scene until a
religious organization is established.
The dhurci was then built; and the
fort followed, as the necessary protec-
tion against outward attack. Mr.
Suite tells us that Three Rivers lield
possession of the traffic for twenty
years, and it was not until 1656 that
Montreal, te any extent, partook of it.
It was then that the great commerce
of the West may be said to have taken
its rise, and te control whidh the wars
of the neit century succeeded. How-
ever the quarrel mav be described by
other names, the real struggle was, if
the ' peltry 'and Indian wares ahould
pass by the Mohiawk te, the Hudson
and to New York, or whetler it was
to keep te the St. Lawrence, and take
French sips te France, and if the
supplies the Indians needed were te
come hy Quebec orby New York. That
struggle is still being continued. If
not in the sanie forni, at leaat as zeal-
ously. The Dominion expenditure on
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the canais lias alone tlie end in view
to bring tlie produce of the West te
Montreal and the St. Lawrence. Thie
enlargement of the navigation is te
iuake it possible for vessels te start
from, Chicago for Europe, and to bring
back an unliroken cargo of manufac-
tured articles te, an American port on
Lake Michigan. The early inliabit-
ants of the United States, the Englieli
colonista, were desiroue that no canoe
should pass below Lake Ontario, that
the trade eliould ascend te the Mohawk
,and find ite way te, the Hudson. The
atruggle of Nouvefle France was to
bring everything eastward. In tlie
earlier listory tlie St. Lawrence wae
'lot looked upon as the channel te the
West; it was tlie Ottawa wliich waes
followed. Thie nortliern part of tlie
Island of Montreal offered ne sucl i m-
peiment as the Rapide of St. Louis,
the Lacuine Rapide. The Ottawa was
taken to the mouth of the Matawan.
This etreamt was followed te the port-
iage which led te Lake Nipiesing and,
by the Frenchi River, Georgian Bay
wae gained. Accese was thue lied te,
'the Huron Country. The Jesuit Fort,
tlie traces of which remain, near the
line of the Midland Railway, was
r'eaclied by tlie route. The ruine yet
Btand on tlie eliore in the great bay
inato whicli the Severn diecliarges, ia
'brandi of which penetrates te Pene-
tanguieliene, one of the ineet beautif ul
oDf the many picturesque eheeta of
Water on tlie continent.

It lies been tlie fashion te epeak of
Jacques Cartier ais the founder of
Canada. Cartier certainly vieited tlie
country, and lie passed a winter bere.
[I 1534, bis firet voyage terminated

ýat Gaapé. Hia second voyage was in
1535. He reached Montreal, passed
a few daye, and wintered at Quebec in
1536.* In 1540 lie again eailed te,

.'Plus proche dudit Quebec, y a une petite
rivière qui vient dedans les terres d'un lac dis.
tant de nostre habitation de six à sept lieues.
Je tiens que dans cette rivière qui est au nord

UU l quart du Nord-ouest de nostre habita-
tio5 , ce fut le lieu où Jacque Cartier yverna,

Canada in the expedition organieed by
Roberval, and returned to, France in
1542. The mode of bis departure
gives one flot too favourable a view of
bis character. Cartier then disappears
from hietory. There is ne trace of bis
presence, either in legisiation, or man-
ners, or jurisprudence, if we except
the material memorial of some timbere
found in the River St. Charles, which
.has been coneidered to be the remains
of the Hermina. Cartier was net even
the tiret to, 'discever' Canada. The
country had been vieited in 1518 by
De Levie; and Verazzani, ten years
previous to Cartier's expedition, pene.
trated the St. Lawrence. The loss of
Verazzani in the expedition of 1525,
for he was neyer heard of after leav-
ing France, lias caused hie name te be
lost sight of, and explains wliy s0 lit-
tie is known of his previoue voyage.

The real founder of Canada je
Champlain, and any non-recognition
of this fact is a dieregard, of history.
Champlain appeare on the scene for
the firet time in 1603, some thirty
years before the records of Three
Rivers are marked by any interest.
Front 1543 te 1598 no effort of any
kind wus made to fit out an expedi-
tion te the St. Lawrence, or to colonize
the country. It wae ini 1542 that Car-
tier abandoned Roberval in tho Har-
bour of Newfoundland,by ail accounte,
in the niglit time. Roberval puehed
on te Quebec and wintered there, and
in the following summer, Ieaving a
band of some thirty behind him, lie
returned, te France. The fate of these
nmen muet ever romain unknown. In
the succeeding year the brotliers Ro-
berval equipped a veseel and proceed.

d'autant qu'il y a encores à~ une lieue dans la
rivière des vestiges comme d'une cheminee,
dont on a trouvé le fondement, et apparence
d'y avoir eu des fossez autour de leur loge-
mient, qui estoit petit. Nous trouvasmes
aussi de grandes pièces de bois esoarries ver-
mnoulues et quelques trois ou quatre balles de
canon. Toutes ces choses monstrent, evidem-
ment que c'a éattl une habitation, laquelle a
ésté fondee par des Chrétiens.'- -Ruvres de
Chanaplain, Book III. c/è. 4, Yod. 16M&
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ed to sea, but were never heard of.
The vessel probably foundered. It
was not until 1600 that Chauvin's ex-
pedition started for Canada, and made
a settlement at Tadousac. We do not
hear that Quebec was reached. Cer-
tainly it was not until 1603 that
Champlain ascended the St. Lawrence
to visit Hochelaga, when his progress
was stopped by the Lachine Rapids, to
which he gave the name of the Sb.
Louis Rapids. Thus sixty years had
passed since the thirty Frenchmen had
been left by Roberval at Quebec. It
is strange that not a vestige of tradi-
tion clings to their memory, except
the slight traces spoken of by Cham-
plain. One would think that some
trace of their presence would have
been retained, some slight vestige of
their past, in the language in use when
Champlain arrived. Some sound would
have conveyed to his mind the fate of
his abandoned, forlorn countrymen.
Some weapon or utensil would have
been found as a memento of their fate.
We can picture to ourselves these men
pining away one by one, hope having
departed, and the feeling sinking into
their souls that they had no home but
with the red men, no lot but the In-
dian squaw and the filthy wigwam.
Or did they make some effort to leave
their prison, and regain their country
in a vessel built by themselves? An
impenetrable mystery covers them;
no record of language, no utensil,
no weapon, no tradition, was ever
discovered to testify that they had
lived and suffered. One theory is
plain, they could not have remained
in the country, for they would have
left children behind them in middle
life when Champlain came. Were they
attacked and killed and eaten in some
terrible time of famine, or did they
trust their fortunes to the seas?
Memoria est quan mens repetit illa qne
fuerunt, saith Cicero. But where can
memory aid in the history of these
first colonies, abandoned by their coun-
trymen in France to their fate ?

It was in 1608 that Champlain laid

the foundation of Quebec, and became
the founder of Canada. Champlain's
words may again be quoted :-' Il
n'en peut trouver de plus commode ny
mieux situé que la pointe de Québec
ainsi appellé des sauvages, laquelle
estoit remplie de noyers.'

The early theories of Cartier's expec-
tations seem to have been but slenderly
entertained by Champlain. His good
sense and his past experience did not
lead him to look for the silver and gold
of Peru. His duty was to found a
colony, and there is little to show that
he had any taste for, or foresaw
at that date any prospect of gain by,
commerce with the Indian. The fur
trade was then unknown. A plenti-
ful supply of furs could be obtained.
But there were other requirements. If
the trader grew out of the situation,
the trader had to seek for furs, and he
had to pay for them. Above all he
had to be fed, and it was plain that
the food could not come from France.
Champlain, therefore, turned lis first
attention to the means of existing in
the new land, and one of his efforts
was to plant wheat and rye. The crop
from this virgin soil must have been
excellent. One of the early mistakes
of Champlain was to listen to the re-
presentations of the Indians, and to
interfere in their quarrels. The con-
sequences were not foreseen. His
temporary triumph brought terrible
retribution. In after years the re-
venge it called forth threatened the
destruction of the colony, and the
feelings it created powerfully operated
to narrow French domination within
the limit which it could never perman-
ently pass. The Algonquins persuaded
Champlain to assist them against the
Iroquois, the Five Nations, and this
step was the commencement of a quar-
rel never to be terminated, while it
potently contributed to the event-
ual uprooting of French power in Brit-
ish North America. It proved the-
cause of the utter destruction of the
Hurons and the other Indians whose
fortunes were linked with the French
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cause. It was during this expedition
that he discovered L Ike Champlain, al-
though these waters were doubtless
well known to him by report. It was at
the Chambly rapids that he must have
been stopped, when his men deserted
him. But Champlain continued his
route to Lake George, where the en-
emy was descried and encountered. It
was then that we see the commence-
tuent of that policy which will always
be a blot on the French escutcheon in
Canada. The Indians were allowed
to torture their prisoners. It is said
that so late as 1755, when Braddock
Was defeated by De Beaujeu, on the ad-
vance to Fort du Quesne, the British
Soldiers who were made prisoners were
tortured by their Indian allies. The
Jesuits in no way discouraged this
Conduct. Their motto appears to have
been Laissez les faire. Mr. Sulte gives
an example of this feeling in his chron-

lce. We quote the words of this re-
liable writer in his own language, so
we shall not be accused of misrepre-
Sentation :-

'On les attaqua vaillamment; mais,
en verité, ils soutinrent lechoc avec un
courage et une dexterité non attendus,
mais, au bout du compte, se croyant
trop faibles pour resister aux assauts
qu'ils devaient attendre le jour sui-
vant, ils demandèrent qu'on ne tirât
Point de partni d'autre pendant la nuit,
et cependant ils s'evadèrent à la sour-
dine devant la pointe du jour. "Jean
Arnyot, plus rempli de courage qu'il
n'a de corps," les suivit à la piste et en
decouvrit une cache dans le tronc d'un
arbre. Deux Iroquois avaient été
blessés et sept fort blessés. On trouva
dans leur rédoute quelques arque-
buses plus grosses et plus longues que
celle" des Français. Deux sauvages
dlu cté des Trifluviens avaient été, tués
et six Français blessés; l'un d'eux
Inourit peu après à Quebec où on les
Uvait envoyés pour être soignés à

lRotel Dieu. Jean Amyot conduisit
eon prisonnier à Quebec. Là on fit
a.vouer à cet homme qu'il etait l'assas-
8in, du Père Jogues. " M. le gouver-

neur le tint en prison huit ou dix
jours; enfin les sauvages de Sillery
s'ennuyant, M. le Gouverneur le leur
envoya ; il fut brûlé le 16.

' 'Il ne fut dans les tourmentsqu'une
heure. Son corps fut jêté dans l'eau.
Ilfut baptisé et morut bien.' '

(Journal des Jesuites, p. 95, Rela.
tion 1647, p. 73.)

The italics are ours.
The advantages of Three Rivers as

a trading station were early seen, and
these records commence when it emer-
ged into something like a community.
M. de Montmagny was then Governor.
General, and M. de Champfleur, Gov-
ernor of Three Rivers. The place by
this time had become the rendezvous
of the Attekamegues fromtheSt. Mau-
rice, and the Algonquins from Allu-
mette Island. The word Huron,fam-
iliar to us, is French. The name
comes from hure, the crest of the wild
boar, to which, it was held, the head
dress of the Indian bore some resem-
blance, and the term came to be used
to distinguish the friendly Indians,who
embraced Christianity, in contradis-
tinction to those of the Five Nations,
at enmity with them. There was a
chronic state of war; the French were
few in number, uncared for in France,
incapable, from their poverty of re-
source, of the least aggressive move-
ment. The Iroquois, numerous, war-
like, utterly false and treacherous, of-
fered peace when events on the Mo-
hawk made an enemy the less neces-
sary, and broke the truce if they held
it advantageous to recommence ag-
gression. In the neighbourhood of
Three Rivers the Algonquins made
some efforts towards clearing the land
and settling down; but neither white
nor red man could count upon reaping
his harvest. Three Rivers appears to
have early gained the preference over
Quebec with its Indian visitors. It
was nearer to the West, and possibly
more sans façon. But the establish-
ment of Montreal ultimately inter-
fered with the advantages it possessed.
In 1641 there was the usual alarm.
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Two white mnen had been seized in the
winter of 1640, close to, the rising
town. One would scarcely have ex-
pected that the I roquois would have
been in hiding in February, but sucli
was the case, and the posession of
these men led to an expedition, con-
sisting of twenty canoes, in which. the
double purpose seems to have been to
detacb the French from any alliance
with the Algonquins, and to obtain
firearms. The Iroquois, in spite of
the poverty of numbers and resources
of the French, felt their rising power,
and found themeNes unable to, cope
with their ancient enemies when
ranged with the new corners. The two
mnen were brouglit in by the expedi-
tion, and it was hoped that by their
intervention the end in view could be
accomplished. There was another
incidentai request The Indians de-
manded thirty-six guns. Marguerie,
one of the persons who, on parole, car-
ried the message, is recorded to, have
played the heroic part of iRegulus.
Hirnself a prisoner, sent as a hostage,
with the prospect of having lis fingers
cut off one by one, his nose euit, his
eyeballs stripped, and finally to be
burned - cast ahl thought of self
aside, and recommended the refusal of
the request. But time had to, be
gained. A canoe was sent off to, Que-
bec for the Governor-General, and ne-
gotiations were opened, the Indians
being given to understand that it was
only the Governor-General who could
enter into a treaty that was binding.
They therefore settled themselves
down, protected themselves with trees
in the form they followed, and awaited
hie arrivai. M. de Montmagny came.
One of the first sights lie witnessed
wau an Algonquin canoe taken, the
women killed, and the man carried off
a prisoner. A meeting was held, the
Indians gave over the white men,and it
was underetood that M. de Montmagny
was to, visit the Iroquois in the morn-
ing. The seheine appears to have been
to seize the Governor-General him-
self, and to have made his exchange

the basis of f uture demande. But the
scheme failed, for, from the com-
mencement, the French declined to
enter into any arrangement which
would not include their Indian al-
lies. In the meantirne an armed
sloop arrived from Quebec. The Iro-
quois saw that they had to deal with
men who believed that their beat pro-
tection was in force. The Indiansthere-
fore declined any further meeting,
waved the scalp of an Algonquin in
defiance, and made preparation for
their return. Their encampment was.
attacked by cannon. Leaving tires.
during the night in the first fort, they
vacated it for a second fort, which
they had constructed in their rear,
and so managed to, retreat with little
lose ; the cannon, however, caused
great dread.

For some years, until about 1660,
the colony was constantly subjected to,
scenes of this character. The records
are of greater or less interest, but they
are marked on the part of the Indian
by the same ferocity and craft, by the
Frencliman with the same conetancy

Iand courage. Entirely neglected by
France, the wonder is that the French
Canadien was not swept away. That
euch wae not the case wae owing en-
tirely to, hie gallantry and endurance.
The neglect of the coloniet in America
by the French Government wae to, a

Igreat extent the result of the religious
character given to the emigration.
There were doubtless thousands of
Protestants in France who would have
shared the fortunes of their coun-
tryuien. The difficulties of the haur
would have given more serious occu-
pation than quarrels about the extent
of the Real Presence and the number
of sacraments. One thoueand French-
man of any creed would have chased
these Indians to their strongholds, anIl
in a few months would have taught,
them a leeson the red man would neyer
have forgotten. But the Jesuit was8
there with his narrow, gloomy, un-
compromising faith. Careles of bis

Iown life, he was equally indifferent to
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the happiness and welfare of others.
Garneau well says lie desired to, make
a Paraguay of Canada. Ready to, de-
vote hîmself to flames and torture,
possessing the courage, with the intoler-
alnce, of fanaticism, lie started for the
west doubtful if hie would reach the
flrst rapid above Montreal. When tor-
tured and burnt, a »nother took his
place. One feels how more wisely and
I'obly ail this devotion might have been
exercised. It was in this struggle in
France, as in most others, that the
real objeet was lost siglit of. The
dread of Protestantism with the gov-
erning classes was something more
than mere dogma. As iii England,
the fear of Puritanism was that *it
Would engender thoughts of personal
i'ights and liberty, which would shake
existing institutions. The persecution
by the Ainglican prelates of any free-
dom of thought in religion, which cul-
Tfinated under Laud,D concealed the
desire to crush any effort for greater
personal liberty ;-a struggle to take
the formn of war, turmoil, and diffi-
eulty for nearly a century, and which
really and in fact only took a settled
form in the third decade of this cen-
tury. The leaders in France knew
Wývell what they were battling for.
%11lY tells us that when Protestant-
1
51YI seemed on the eve of .triumphing,

Catharine de Medicis remarked, ' We
8hall then say our prayers in Frenchi
instead of in Latin. '* But the duc-
tile Mind of the people had no such
eOimplacent opinions. They were
taught early in life a deep an~d rooted
higotry, as the end of their being, and
Ilder its influence for 40 years their
countrymen in Canada were left on
the 'verge of destruction.

But the Frenchi in Canada neyer
lost their self assertion, and their for.

* c -

1-Ogin a soutenu que. lintérêt de la vraie
Onjg0  n'entroit ptour rien dans la POliti(çié

dle cette reine. Témoin cette parol.e qu'on ui
entendit dire, lorsqu'elle crût la batille de

DýuYx perdue: 1" Eh ! bien, nous prierons1.ie euFranrîs,1.' '-Note,Sully's Memoires,

titule was unehaken. They muet have
felt that their lives depended on their
own efforts alone. They felt that
their safety lay in the fears of their
enemies. Taken prisoners in 1652,
Agontarisati, with one Ta Alleurat,
two of the most formidable of their
enemies, they burnt them. at Three
Rivers. No one can deny the neces.
sity of this act. The Indians, of course,
were duly christened before execu-
tion, sine ceremoniis. 'Prior Franciecus
vocatus est, posterior Franciscus,' so
runs the Jesuit record. There was no
hesitation in Three Rivers, and it was
feit that there could be none. In Au-
gust of the sanie year, the Governor,
M. Duplessis Bochart, hearing that,
some inhabitants of the place had been
attacked at the entrance of the Saint
MNIaurice by some Iroquois canoesr,
at once organized an expedition against.
the Indians, who were in hiding at.
Cap de la Madelaine. Seeing the en-
emy, hie attempted to land among the
sedge and reeds, trusting to his gallan-
try and courage. In a few moments
hie feil dead. Seven of hie country-
men were Etacrificed with him, some
dying of their wounds, and one being
burnt. Mr. SuIte gives the names of
the fifteen killed and wounded.

It is not possible, in our limite, to
run through the record of these evente.
The struggle etili, continued. M.
Boucher has lef t a record of the state
of feeling. ' A wife is ever fearful
that hier husband, who in the morning
lias started for hie work, May be
taken or killed, and she may neyer
again see him. For this reason the
habitaflt8 are generally poor. The
Iroquois kili their cattle and prevent
the crope from being harvested, buru-
ing or pillaging the farmne as occasion
offers.'

Itwasthissame Boucher,whoeename
muet ever be remembered in the an-
nale of Canada as having been the
principal instrument in turning the
aspect of affaire. In 1661, lie went to
France accredited hy the then Gover-
nor, M. D'Avangour. Colbertwae then
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in the ascendant. Boucher obtained
the ear of the king, and awoke his de-
sire to extend his glories by the firm
establishment of La Nouvelle France.
The result was that reinforcements
were sent. They, however, tardily
came; still their presence gave hope
and vigour to the colonists. They
were followed by others; finally the
celebrated Carignan Regiment ar-
rived, and the days of Iroquois terror
passed away for ever from Three
Rivers.

But f rom the days of Champlain to
Tracy, the colony passed through a
terrible ordeal. Its first forty years
of life have but few parallels in mod-
ern history. In 1621, the European
population of Canada was under fifty,
and new blood was but slowly poured
in from Europe. It is not, therefore,
a matter of surprise that Quebec was
taken by an English expedition, under
Sir David Kirk, in 1629. There was
a strong party in France who consider-
ed La Nouvelle France a costly and
dangerous acquisition, that had been
well got rid of. The French Am-
bassador in London had the reputa-
tion of entertaining this view. The
public opinion of France in those
days was the opinion of the Court.
Champlain's genius ranged it on bis
side, and bis representation to Riche-
lieu led to the adoption of opposite
views. Champlain knew and under-
stood the wealth and value of Canada,
and a series of Champlains might have
changed the destiny of the country.
The treaty of St. Germain accordingly
restored French Canada to France,
and in 1633 an expedition started
with new settlers. We may say that
it is really at this date that the his-
tory of Canada, as a colony, com-
mences. l the early stage of colo-
nization the effort had been to get
adventurous spirits to cross the seas.
Religion had had little influence on
the choice. Two-thirds of Cham-
plain's crews had been Protestants.
Under the great Henry and Sully
toleration had been permitted. But

the Protestants, yearning for personal
liberty, ill accorded with the arbitrary
theories of the French Court. It was
resolved that such aspirations should
be excluded from the new settlement,
and that when any Protestant offered
to join the expedition he should be
refused. It was determined that here-
after in America, the taint of what is
called heresy should not exist. Cham-
plain is spoken of as being very strict
as well as religious, but of dogmatic
views. There is nothing to show that
he did more than conform to the
views of the French Court. French-
men of lis character in those days had
few philosophical opinions, and they
changed from one side to the other as
their interests dictated. It remained

i for the next century to produce the
men who should turn the current of
thought in Europe. The proximity of
the Protestant colonies of New Eng-
land and on the Hudson, then called
the Orange River, suggested to
French Statesmen the policy of rais-
ing up in Canada a totally different
language and creed, which could not
be tempted to swerve from its alle-
giance and oi thodoxy, whose prejudices,
in no way relieved by education, could
ever be appealed to or excited. Had
the dagger of Rtavillac not destroyed
the career .of Henry so soon after
Champlain's first expedition, Cham-
plain's life, to our mind, would have
taken a different impression, for he
was thoroughly and truly a great man,
above that deformity and passion, and
the mean malignant instincts which
are the invariable accompaniments
of bitterness, mediocrity, and dis-
honesty. The Governors who follow-
ed Champlain-till we come to Tracy
-excepting his immediate successor,
Montmagny, were not men of capacity,
and were not fitted to deal with the
difficulties which threatened the life
of the community. Montmagny had
the example and traditions of Cham-
plain; moreover, he did not suffer
from the same difficulties which mark-
ed his successors-the efforts of the
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Jesuits to control the whole policy
and government of the country, and to
place the State under the heel of the
Church. Montmagny reinained until
1647. As early as 1615, the Recol-
lets had established themselves in the
tolony. The esuits did not appear un-
tii 1625, and it was not until ten years
later that they commenced their re-
iuarkable missions. Lt was after Mont-
inagny's departure, in 1648 and 1649,
that the Hurons were destroyed, and
Breboeuf and Laliement tortured and
burned. D'Aillebout was a man en-
tirelv deficient in energy. Lauzon
'vas insulted by the Indians under the
'very guns of Quebec. D' Argenson
better understood the situation, and
a8ked foi' troope to commence an ag-
gressive movement on the Iroquois;
but no aid was forthcoming from
France, and lie was continually
thwarted by Bishop Lavai, intent on
establishing the pre-eminence of the
Church, and who finally obtained bis
removal. D'Avangour, who succeed-
ed him, was a blunt soldier, but was
equaliy powerless. He was recalled
at the instigation of the same cierical
influence. De Mezy foilowed, to beper-
Becuted as bis predecessors had been.
lie died in two years, and Tracy came
in 1665. Lt was bis viorous poiicy
which changed the fate of the country,
and that such was the case was owing
to the mission of Boucher to France,
Who, to have attained his purpose,
Ulust have been a reinarkably able
mzan. Boucher carne to Canada when
01n1Y seven years of age, and he may
claim to be the firet native Canadian
Of enjinence. That he waa the first
C0anadian ennobled by Louis XLV. i8
a trifling matter compared to the re-
Putation he has left of honesty, ability,
eourage and worth. We may add
hlere that it à~ on of the most curious
Points of Three Rivers history that the
fIrSt men ennobled were ail f rom

*Three Rivers-Boucher, Godefro'y
Elertel, and Le Neuf. Mr. Suite traces
the various branches of these families.
Senator de Boucherville yet represents

the firet of these names. The family
of Godefroy have lost their ancient
spiendour. M. de Hertel is also not
among the wealthy. Le Neuf ieft
Canada at the conquest.

iPossibly no more enterprising ex-
pedition was ever undertaken than
that under Courcelies in 1666. We
know the fact, not simply from French
report, but from, the narrative which
is given of the expedition in the
documentary history of New York.
In the depth of wmnter, Courcelies,
with 600 volunteers, passed aiong the
frozen St. Lawrence, marching on
snow.shioes, carrying their provisions
on traineaux, tili the Richelieu was
reached. The Richelieu was then as-
cended to Lake Champiain-crosing
to Lake George the waters were traced
to where the Fort of William Henry
was afterwards buiit, and the trail
was taken to the Iroquois country ;
but, says the English record, 'by
mistake of lis guides, happened to fal
short of the castles of the Mauhaukes,
and to encamp within two miles, at a
small village called Sohonectede. The
consequence was that a deputation was
sent to Monsieur Courseil, to inquire
of lis intention in bringing such a
body of armed men into the dominions
of lis Majesty of Great Britain.'
' Surely,' saith the writer, ' so bold
and hardy an attempt (circumstances
considered) hath not happened in any
age.' Courcelles got safely back, but
lie lost some men, having dropped in-
to an ambush consisting of nearly 200
Mohawks, pianted behind trees, who
at one volley slew eleven Frenchmen,
whereof one was a lieutenant. The
wounded men were sent to Albany.
Experience had now established that
there couid be no safety for Canada
until the Iroquois were made incap-
able of inj uring the settiers. A seriea
of forts was therefore constructed
along the waters by which be ap-
proached. One at the junction of the
Richelieu and St. Lawrence ; one, the
celebrated Chambiy Fort, at the foot
of the rapids ; one a league to the
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south, at Ste. Therese ; one, which
gave rise to the present town of St.
John's, on the Richelieu ; one, Fort
St. Frederick, at Crown Point, and
eventually Fort Ticonderoga was built.
It is not shown on the Carte du Lac
Champlain of 1748, par le Sr. Auger,
arpenteur du Roy en 1732 fait à Que-
bec, le 10 Octobre, 1748. Signé, De
Lery. Lake George was then known
as Lac St. Sacranient. The English
forts commenced at theGreat Portage,
between the waters of Lake Cham-
plain and the Hudson. The first was
built in 1711. There was also another
fort on Lake Champlain, Ste. Anne, on
Isle La Motte, about twenty leagues
above Chambly. It was here that
Dullier de Casson passed a winter.

It was in 1666 that Tracy organ-
ized his expedition, and inflicted the
chastisement on the Indians which
led them to keep their peace for
twenty years. H e commenced by
hanging a boasting scoundrel at Que.
bec, who, at his own table, declared
he had murdered the Governor's ne-
phew, young Chazy. With 1,300
men, in the early autumn weather,
when the heat had passed, and the
swamps were dry, and the flies, those
pests of Canadian sylvan life, had dis-
appeared, he followed the track of
Courcelles. His success must have
exceeded his expectations. He burn-
ed five Iroquois fortifications-with
the food they contained, retaining
only what was necessary for himself,
and took possession of the country
for his master-so far as ceremonial
went-and returned to Quebec.

The result of the peace is evident.
In 1688 the population increased to
11,249; in 1667 it was something
over 4,300.

But the French Canadian remained
poor.* It was not until he lived

* Il regne dans la Nouvelle Angleterre une
opulence dont il semble qu'on ne sait point
profiter, et dans la Nouvelle France, une
pauvrêté cachée par un air d'aisance qui ne
paroit point etudié. Le commerce et la culture
des plantations fortifient la première, l'indus-

under the blessings of English liberty
that lie became rich and independent.
He had nothing to learn in the shape
of gallantry, courage and endurance.
When we praise the Jesuits for their
courage and fortitude, we omit to
state that it was simply the tone of
the country. Every man carried his
life in bis hand. He never knew
what the day would bring forth.
When danger came he had to meet it.
He could not count the odds, and he
could never better his situation by
besitating to face it. His life was one
unceasing struggle against numbers,
but he remained undaunted and self-
reliant, with his nerve unshaken and
his heurt true and firm and right.

He was thrifty and industrious, but
he could get no further than merely
living. Nobody was in want, but
there was no money. Canada was
regarded in France as an annexe where
the Mother Country could obtain the
articles she wanted, and where she
could sell the articles she manufac-

trie des habitanq soutient la seconde, et le goût
de la nation y repand un agrément infini. Le
colon Anglois amasse du bien et ne fait aucune
depense superflue, le François point de ce
qu'il a et souvent fait parade de ce qu'il n'a,
point. Celui-la travaille pour ses heritiers,
celui-ci laisse les siens dans la necessité où il
s'est trouvé lui-meme, de se tirer d'affaire
comme il pourra. Les Anglais-Americains ne
veulent point de guerre, parce qu'ils ont
beaucoup à perdre; ils ne menagent point les
sauvages,parce qu'ils ne croient point en avoir
besoin. La jeunesse Française, par les raisons
contraires, deteste la paix, et vit bien avec les
naturels du pays, dont elle s'attire aisement
l'estime pendant la guerre, et l'amitié en tout
temps. . . . Tout le monde a ici le neces-
saire pour vivre: on y paye peu au Roi;
l'habitant ne connait point la taille; il a du
pain à bon marché, la viande et le poisson n'y
sont Vas chers; mais le vin, les étoffes et tout
ce qu il faut faire venir de France coûtent
beaucoup. Les plus à plaindre sont les
gentilshommes et les officiers qui n'ont que
leurs appointements, et qui sont chargés de
famille. Les femmes n'apportent ordinaire-
ment pour dot à leurs maris que beaucoup
d'esprit, d'amitié, d'agrement et une grande
fecondité. Dieu repand sur les mariages,
dans ce pays, la benediction qu'il repandoit
sur ceux des patriarches; il faudroit, pour
faire subsister de si nombreuses familles,
qu'on -y menât aussi la vie des patriarches,
mais le temps en est passé.
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tured. Therefore the Frenchi Cana-
dians could only buy and seil in
France. But in the days of Iroquois
invasions there was scarcely anything
to Bell, for the commerce in furs was
nearly destroyed, and by ail accounts
money was not often handled and
rarely ever seen. Later in the history
of Canada it was the habit of the offi-
cials to deal in. ail sorts of merchan-
dize, making wbat in modemn language
is called 'rings' to keep out the
legitimate trade. Tiiere was then
wliat always happens in sucli circum-
stances, favoured individuals became
ricb, wbile the country was irnpov-
erisbed. The people existed.

We are getting, bowever, entirely
beyônd the lirnit of Mr. Sulte's labour,
'which. closes at 1665. With men of
education, and with ail Iliose acquaint-
ed with the epocli of whicli lie treats,
hie wiIl obtain consideration. Litera-
ture, however, lias sO few rewards in
Canada that we question if be wil
gain any substantial recognition of
what lie lias done. 11e has the satis-
faction, however, of knowing that lie
bas added some pages to Canadian
literature, whicli will not pas away,
'but be quoted witli Charlevoix, Le
Mercier, and Mère L'Incarnation, for
lie lias revivified tlie past by the cri.
ginal records. We have oniy one
piece of criticism to make. H1e intro-
duces tlie numeral ' 8' (huit) to ex-
Press the W. For example, Isond8-
tannen. It seems seine cf tlie Jesuit
'writers took this course, and Messrs.
Laverdier & Casgrain printed the
text cf the Jesuit journal in this
forn* These Indian languages liave
Passed away, and lience there is littie
cOnsideration required for any delicacy
Of sound regarding tbem. But were
it otlierwise, and if there be no W in
French, we have ou or gu to represent
it. Surely we do not require a new
letter to bring out this nice distinction
il, Indian, when we can do without
it in paris in the type of the dramas
of the Theatre Français or the Ser-
'nons11 of Notre Dame. To our mind,

it is too mucli like the entliusiasmn of'
the.Fonetik Euz. we hope neyer to
meet it again. Ever. the reerits of'
Mr. Sulte fait to reconcile us to this,
formidable innovation.

There is one more point before we>
close, on whicliwe wisli to speak.
We have said that tbe tinie has corne
when Jacques Cartier sbould take bis.
truc place in history-not metaphori-
caltv, but actually, to descend froni the-
pedestat where it is proposed to place
bim,-for there has been some talk
cf erecting a statue to lum. If there.
be any statue raised to the founder of
Canada it should be to Champlain,
and we believe that there is flot a voice
in Canada wbicli would not accord
with this lionour to tlie mernory of a
great man. If we put ourselves riglit
in this respect, there is anotlier mino-
point whidli calta for attention. Tbe
late Sir George Cartier always insist-
ed that the word Dominion should be
translated by Pui8sance. Hie appears
to liave got bewildered in tliis respect,
and that lie made it a personal. matter.
Any contradiction witli respect to it,
lie almost regarded as an insult. Ris
personal qualities led many to accept
bis opinion. But we neyer heard
anyone justify it. Years liave fled
since poor Sir George passed away,.
and it is with no desire to, wound his
memory that we say the time bias
corne when we should cease to appear
ridiculous in the eyes of tlie French
litterateur and cf all Frencli sclolars.
Tlie proper transtation of the word
Dominion is to galticise tlie word with,
a masculine noun Le Dominion. If*
this be objected to there is la Con-
féderation Canadienne. But are we
a Confederation 1 Ras not tbe word
Dominion the greater significance ti
We put it to any Frencli Canadian
man cf letters if this view is not cor-
rect, to, Mr. SuIte buiself, te Arthiur
Buies, Chauveau, Abbé Cosgrain, Hec-
tor Fabre, even to Mr. I>agnuelo, or
the distinguished Father Braun, or
the autlior of La Comedie Infernale.
Mr. Baby and M r. Masson are botli
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istudents of Canadian history and col-
lectors of Canadian books and por-
traits,-we would leave the point with
them, indeed, with any man of
.sense who knows French, and we are
very sure that lie will say with us
that te translate the English word

Dominion, as we use it, hy the term
'Puissance ' is simply a folly.

Perhaps some of the gentlemen we
name may take the matter up. Why
not oui' friend Mr. Suite, of whom,
we trust, we only take leave for a
short period.

ABSENCE.

BY ALICE HORTON.

QURELY the blest are those who stay
kJ Rather than those who rove,-
Few can remain a year away

Nor miss a face they love.

And if our fears are unfulfilled,
And every dear one there,

We find that our own place is filled-
That we have grown to spare.

The friends wlio mourned to see us go,
And wept such tears about us,

Have learnt, because they must, we know,
To get on well without us.

Grass grows not over graves so fast
As new love ousts the old ;

If our joys pass, our griefs scarce Jast
Until our tears are cold!

Absence lias haîf the powerlessnes3
And liopelessness of death :

What the eye sees no more, the heart
Hardly remnembereth.

The dove sliould fly nor east nor west,
But in lier green copse wait,

If she would one day build lier nest,
And keep a faitliful mate !
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ECCENTRICITIES 0F A BOARDING-HOUJSK

BY HPLYDON 1IOLME.

II.

T 'HERE is another member of the'fluse'sideof our boarding-house,
«whom we have not yet noticed. We
Mnust say a word about Sadie Lane ;
she was the younger sister of llendry-
son's Miss Lane, of low stature, round
as9 a beer-barrel, and with as mucli of
a figure, sallow-complexioned, with
bloodiesa lips and hair banged over
lier forebead like the strings of a floor
inop.

The curiosity of ber sex Miss Sadie
had to a tliree-fold extent ; it afforded
us endless amusement to see her on
the street; she slowly rolled along
with a kind of vacant stare, stoppîng
at every store window gazing at its
,contents, until she knew every article
in it, and the marked price of every
article off by heart. She would neyer
pass an advertisement bill, a conspi-
ICItous sign-post, or a street car laden
'With advertising matter, but she would'
read out loud what was printed there-
on1,; a man-figlit, a dog figlit, any kind
of a row she would stop to see the end
cf; would spend hours leaning against
the railings of some concert-hall,
fi'stening to wliat was going on ; and
Whenever, or wherever, she saw a
crowd, would be sure to add to its
1'nber; anything to see, she would
8ee ; anything to hear, she would hear.
When in thehouse, Sadie neyer seemed
to know what to do ; she would sit for
hOurs in one position, staring with un-
intlerested interest at the cat, fire, or
Stove pipe, crooning with ceaseless
'l0flotony;- occasionally she wasvisited
by a gigantic specimen of masculine
humanity, who had, to, use an expres-
bive phrase, 'a sort of hankering af ter

lier.' Donald Robertson, the gigautic
specimen, was about six feet high, with
shoulders broad as a Dutchman's,
strong as an ox, and with a voice loud
and thunderous enough to, waken the
Seven Sleepers; alongaide of lier huge
lover, Sadie looked most interestingly
comical ; when taking ber Donald's,
arm, by holding hers as straight up as
she could possibly get it, lier fingers.
would just reach ; bis strides were so,
long that Sadie could not by any
means keep up with them, and conse-
quently was always an arm's lengtli
behind. Donald looked like a lum-
brous canal barge baving a small boat
in tow ; be-Donald-when he came
to see Sadie, would amuse ber ahl the
evening witli shouting and laughing;
lie had a terribly powerful voice, and
an always-present grin. Laughing
and ' lunging' were his only accom-
plishments, and both be could do to per-
fection ; we neyer saw bim but we saw
bis grin and heard him shout; lie had
one favourite word -we have forgotten
it though-formed of a combination of
the flrst syllable in the names of a num-
ber of people with whom lie once
camped a season amongst the ' magni-
ficences' of Muskoka, and this word he
would, wlien in our boarding-house,
roar out with terrific thunderousness.
He was a very good fellow was Don-
ald, kind-hearted as a sister of mercy,
a mass of good nature, and as tlior-
oughly honeet as the hanger-on of a
travelling circus.

And now we may introduce the
'Opposition' party of our boarding-
bouse.

Mr. Stitchs, the law student, was
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the oldeat boarder on the ' Opposition'
benches, and seemed to be acknow-
ledged that side's leader. He was a
littie fellow, was this Mr. Stitches-a
very littie fellow--five feet five. He
had a smali head, the top of which lie
kept constantly shingled, s0 that it
looked like a much cut-up patch on a
skating-rink ; his face was a very
funny one, oval as an egg, fiat as a
grid-iron ; nose that was ail nostrils,
and eyes s0 smaîl that spectacles had
to, aselet thein te do their work. He
4sometimes wore a beard and mous-
tache; occasionally wore neither ; hair
on hie face became him better than
hair off, as the lower part of his face
was ail angles and very shapelees.
Stitches, when talking, had a peculiar
habit of shaking hie littie scrubby
head, and when lie became excited it
was quite amusing, to hear hie rapid
utterance and note how weIl lis head
kept time to what lie wus saying. He
was easily irritated-the lest, annoy-
ance troubled hini like sea-sickness.
If a meal was delayed haif an hour lie
f umed and fretted like a caged lion,
and didn't get over it for a week. He
was nearly always grumbling ; hoe
.grumbled s0 much that we really lie-
lieve hie grumble was so manch a part
of hie nature that without it he could
not exist. One peculiarity about him,
was thbat lie wua] aways fancy ing him -
self iii, and what with hie physicing,
dieting, cold-bathing and fiannel cloth-
ing, lie miglit have been the moet de-
licate consumptive that ever breathed.
H1e had six medical worke constantly
on hand for easy reference if lie felt
a new ache or pain, and quite a drug
store of patent medicines in his room.
The poor littie fellow, too, was always
complaining of being cold; lie seldom
got warm even in summer. Before
October was fairly in, lie got out his
winter wraps, fur cap and ulster, and
every day met you with the same
question, ' Isn't it cold 1 '

Mr. Arches and Mr. Dupernay oc-
cupied a room on the top flat adjoin-
ing Mr. Stitches. They were atudy-

ing for the minietry, hence the houge
spoke of them as the 'divines.' Mr.
Arches was a long and lanky divine,
quite six feet fromn the earth, a good
specimen of Euclid's definition of a
line-' length without breadth '-ie
had evidently grown faeter than lie
ouglit to have done; lis limbs d'idn't
seem to have a proper understanding
with the body, the arms hung from
his side like two piuip handles, and
the legs, awkward and ungainly, one
would think, had been nailed into
position; they followed the body in
such a loose, slovenly manner when
walking. Mr. Arches had a long
thin, thougli rather heavy-featured,
face, higli cheek-bones, and methodist-
parson expression. He was not a bad
fellow, seemed to be well-read and
clever; like most divinity students was
exces8ively nervous, blushed mucli,
and once a week knocked hie tea or
coffee over.

is room-mate and brother divine,
Mr. Dupernay, was a French Cana-
dian. Hie lacked in Iength, and had
in breadth what Arches had in lengtli
and lacked in breadth. Heavily made,
with a back broad enough for a churcli
foundation, and long, so long that hie
back was ahl you would notice if you
saw him going before you down the
street. When lie walked, this back
of lis was lient, doubled and crooked
like a railway car after a collision, e-
pecially if lie walked fast; then it
wriggled and twisted about moet
aingularly. H1e had a big, thick head,
lieavy, loose kind of features, wore
glasses, through which, sornehow or
other, lie could neyer look at you; lie
would lift them-the eyes-occauion-
aIly, but drop them again hurriedly as
soon as he cauglit yours upon him,
with the sheepieli expression generally
seen on a fellow's face when cauglit
kiesing a girl. lie simpered 80 inno-
cently- when lie talked-which was
seldom-as every time the mouth
opened it sent a blush ail over hie face.
In hie movemente lie was as awkward
as Arches was ini appearance, falling
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dowfl stairs every other day, always
knocking againat someone, and neyer
,coming to table without upsetting two
-chairs, and generaliy tripping over the
dIoor-inat.

Stitches, Arches and Dupernay
seemed very fond of eauh other, and
:appeared to have one feeling in coin-
mon with regard to, the house. An
injury from the Huse side to any of
themn was received by the whole three
-as an injury to ail of them.

Visitors occasionally carne to our
boardiug-house. There was Miss
4Jastiron, a huge Amazonian, weighing
about two hundred pounds, who neyer
camne but she brouglit some kind of
ailment with ber.

It was pitiable to behold her delicate
frame, and to listen, as she baîf
lounged on the most comfortable seat
in the room-sbe always made for
the best seats -to a long and decidedly
interesting list of bier ilînesses. She,
poor dear 1 must have lived a weary
life; f rom lier own account she had
suffered f rom ail and many more of
the usual ills flesh is heir to, probably
had touched and tasted every patent
puif brouglit out for the cure or alle-
'viatiou of said ills, and to gui1 gullible
inankind. Wlien we first met lier-
we were introduced to lier voice firet
-she was descending from. lier sick-
Mroa to greet us with a grasp of lier
ciammy nine-inci liand, mourning lier
lot in a tone of voice wbichi-harsh
at it8 best-bad, tlirougli the training
she liad given it, become one of the most
hideousîy, unearthly, and scratcliy mo-
Kitone. Shefrightened us. We tliought
a resurrection had taken place, and
the new life, shrouded in its grave-
attire, was coming to speak of the
liorrors of rooming six feet below the
earth. When lier gigantic frame
darkened the door-way and stood ho-
fore8 us, looking strong enougli to draw
a ton of coal the length and breadth
of a nine-acre newly-pioughed field-
welI, we thouglit, invalid 1 Not rnuch 1

Wespoke to ber, rnuttered aorne-
thîng in sympathy witi lier suifer-

ings, kept looking anxiously to tbe
door, and feit Bo relieved, when we
got from, lier. We kept our distance
when she was by af ter that, oniy
liearing, of ber as a dangeroua gossip,
mischief-maker and generai ail-round
black cat-loving ' Disagrreeable.' Miss
Castiron was forty years oid.

Another ancient spinster whoma we
occasionally saw was a not badly
ligured, but plainiy featured, lady of
red-coloured hair. The general bouse
opinion as to lier age was that sbe had
lived thirty-tive years; lier own-
sliared by none but lierself-was
that slie waR ten years younger; but
as she liad given this as lier age for
quite a number of years, it was not
unnaturally considered by tlie ma-
jority as a fable. Miss Bell Beilian
-she got that name soon after lier
advent into the world was regiaitered
-bad for a very long period, extend-
iug from. lier early teens Wo ber second
tens, been under tbe delusion that shie
was in love.. Doubtiess she was, and
the ouiy difference between bers and
the average love was that the favour-
ed ' lie' did not seem. to, bave the
siiglitest inclination, mucli lema inten-
tion, of becoming 'Barkis.'

H1e bad seen lier about twice a year
since meeting lier first, and during
that time liad been constantly kept in
mind of lier being stillin the fleali by
the receipt of numerous gifts, fromi a
smoking-cap Wo a spittoon, a dressing-
gown Wo an easy-chair.

Like Miss Castiron, Miss Bell
Beilian waa ardently fond of cats.
She had six, three iu constant attend-
ance, one for eacb shouider, and one
for lier lap. Her disposition wais pe-
culiar ; on the eliglitest provocation
she would fly into a fearf ul rage,
snap and snarl at ail times, wietlier
in company or out. She bad a faded
complexion, slirunk-aIl-angles' kind of
face, mean-looking eyes, short up-
turned nose, and a slirieky voice, in-
tensely disagreeable.

Two more ladies coinpleted the liat
of female visitors Miss Maddish-
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such a dear girl-was one. She neyer
had anything te say, but somehow or
other was always saying something.
She minced ber words se delightfully,
and simpered so charmingly, that-
well-it made ill-natured people speak
of ber as a much affected, senseless
littie idiot. They oughtn't to say
sucli things though. The other was
a sister of Donald Robertson, chris-
tian-named Eva. It must have run
in the family-that laugh-as like
Donald, Eva, too, was neyer seen
without a laughi-extended mouth, and
she lauighed so easily. Hold your
finger up, and she would roar herseif
almost to death. She was a bright-
looking girl, was Eva, but too hea-vy.
She was as large as two ordinary-
sized girls. We ought to mention
Miss Katie Ways as another visitor,
enly she neyer camne unless to a meal.
She also was full-bodied. IRotundity
- female rotundity-seemed in bigh
favour at 14 Groater St. The two
Lanes, Miss Castiron, Miss Robertson,
Miss Ways, five big, square females-
they woul(l bold down their side of a
pair of scales witb twice the number
of average-sized females trying to
balance the other side.

0f males none but Robertson and
a Mr. I3ilton, a nice youflg man of
faultless attire and careful utterance,
stiff figure, and ever-present semi-sar-
castic grin, w ere regular visitors.
Robertson carne te see bis little lump
Sadie, and Bilton had a leaning te-
wards Fanny, Dimmelow's girl. Hence
bis rather frequent visits.

As winter, with its long and cheer-
less nights, drew nigh, our hearding-
bouse dining-reem becarne quite a love
bower. Everybody was loving. Every
evening, tea over, all feli to bugs and
kisses. Hendryson and Miss Lane in
one arm-chair loved. Dimmelow, tbe
eIder, witb Miss Crowes in another
arm-chair loved. Dimmelow, the
younger, teok Miss Sadie to arme and
kisses in anotber chair-net an arm-
chair-until sharp at seven Robertson
and hie sister Eva would be round,

when Sadie was traneferred te tbe
former, and Bertie Dimrnelow ac-
cepted tbe latter. The Opposition
bad even get love-infected. Upstairs
the divines, for want of ' Divinenesses,'
werebugging eacb other likeadrunken
man a gate post, while Law was in
the kitchen kissing the servant. We
must confess that we, tee, feit bad, so
bad that we must gret sometbing to,
love and hug. We tried, and tried,
and tried, until-we get the cat.

December came, and its sharp frosts,
opened the skating rinks. We eften
spent our evenings, on iren and ice,
at a rink net very far from 14 Groater
Street. There we frequently noticed
Bertie Dimmelow skating and wbirl-
ing arotund witb bis brother's girl,
Fanny Crowes. We tbougbt it strange
Red was neyer about, and a pity, teo,
since the couple evidently appeared to
us te be flirting rather too zealously.
It was nothing of our business though,
se vve skated about and «'knitted,' and
said nothino' A fortnigbt or more of
this passed, when one evening, a partly
starry,whelly meonlightnighit, thether-
mometer registering one degree below
zero, as we leaned against a fence sur-
rounding the rink we were on, gazing
upwards into space, witb thoughts of
the future alternately troubling us
witb probabilities, and encouraging us
witb possibilities, something, dasbed
passed us witb the rapidity of a light-
ning flash, and almest frightened us
off our feet and on te our back. We
leeked, and as we did se the profile of
Redward Jaynes Dimmelow wbirled
round a corner, and was lest te view.
We had neticed and speken te Bertie
Dimmelow and Miss Crowes serne
short time previeus ; tbey were sitting
arm-in-arm on a form, looking very
leving, and apparently were happy.
Red must bave caugbt them thus ; and,
in a few moments, as bis 1 faithless fair'
and guilty younger brother, we saw
ratpidly whizz past un, witb him in full
pursuit, was evidently trying te re-
new the catch, we became interested,
and followed. For ten minutes the
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race and dbase was kept up, the cou-
ple dodging about and doubling back
so frequently that poor Red didn't
know wbat to do. H1e scuttled about
hither and thither like a big bottie I
tossed at the rnercy of the waves, and
only caught thein wben the runaways
stopped to unskate. Bertie took off
iFanny's skates andi bis own. Red
had lost bis key and was trying liard
to borrow one. lie succeedcd just in
time to bear his brotlier's xnocking
('good niglit,' anti sec hlim take the
arm of bis once-loving Fan ny leaving,
the skating rink.

Wc had bad enougli skating for
that ni gbt) so we, too, Ieft the rink and
followed ]Red, wlio, thinking the cou-
Ple had gone towards the bouse, ran
Off after them with ail the cagerness
of a policeman in chase of a burgiar.
When we reached tbe house the cou-
ple were not in, nor did they put in
an appearance until an hour after-
wards. Red, fluslied and agitated
like a sensitive prisoner at the bar, was
trying to tell Mrs. Crowes and
Ilendryson what bad happened. He
did tell what bad bappened, but
flot until Bertie was heard did the
real state of the affair corne out..
Then it transpired that Bertie bad
Wagered with Red that bie could take
bis girl away from him. Red, sure'
Of himself alone, baving Fanny's love,
accepted the wager, one of the condi-
tions being that be sbould not inter-
fere for a fortnight with either bro-
ther or girl. A week of the fortnight
bad flot passed whcn Red, becoming
Uneasy, lhad gone to sec how the wager
was likely to resuit for biim, favour-
ably or otherwise; bie kncw Bertie
anid Fanny werc at the rink, so to
the rink lie went. Hie saw them, and
8" saw thein that jealousy and rage
got the better of him ; he forgot tbe
Wager, himself, and so gave Fanny's
'flother the above, which she after-
W8jr<j learned from the villainous
YOUniger Dimmelow himself.

The scene that foilowed the arrivai
boDrnle of Dimmelow junior and the

2

fickle Fanny was intercsting in tbe
extreme. Dirnrelow junior, after
getting into the bouse and laying a"ide
bis skates, immediately went Up to,
bcd, or rather to bis room. H1e was
followed there by bis brotber and the
Crowcs-Mrs. and Miss-wbo were
conversing loud enough for inhabitants
of a deaf and dumb asylum, and in
language more expressive tban choice.
From their noisy and excited manner
ail the opposition boarders were cer-
tain somethiing, was wrong, and, natu-
rally, ail the opposition boarders want-
cd to know wbat. We saw the di-
vines horizontally inciined at the biead
of the stairs, their beads stretching Bo
far forward as to be just above the edge
of the third fligbt, wbilst law, stand-
ing on the tip-toe of bis riglit ieg, the
left leg bigli in air, was baif lianging
over thc bannister; bis position was,
extrernely perilous. A sigb breathcd
behind him miglit have sent hlm over
altogether.

We noted tbis mucli and then en-
tered the Dinimelows' room. Don't
ask bowv wc got into the room. Don't
ask wby we were privileged to wit-
nese the play, but remem ber that we
-like ail other we's whose pen is the
pubiic's-get passes to everything and
evcry place that lias a part in Our nar-
rative. Well tbcn, we entered the
rom, and the tirst note we made was
with reference to, the position of the
company. Mrs. Crowes sat on the
couch with bier bands crosscd, lier feet
ditto, and bier temper most ditte ; she
was machi lushed and very excited;
she lookcd annihilation, or as near to
it as sbe possibly could, and if we liad
had time to be frightcned would bave
scarc(l us out of the room. lier daugli-
ter, the liciress, who bad been crying
before wc entéred the room, hlf lay

ion the coucb, behind lier motber's
back, ber dislievelled liair strcaming
over lier foreliead, and tears streaming
down bier face. She lay like a stricken
deer, and iooked as pathetically miser-
able as a dying parrot. Occasionally
she would ifL t up bier aching bead and
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cast reproacbful glancesat the younger
Dimtnelow, lying down again with
sometbing between a srnothered sigh
and a stifled sob. Ten feet of carpet
separated the culprits from the irate
mother and beart-broken daughter.
On a cane-bottomed chair lolled,
louinged and otherwise tried to seat
himself, in as cool and unconcerned a
manner as possible, the younger Dim-
melow, coatless, slipperless and a littie
undressed about the neck, seemingly,we
thought, enjoying the niachief he bad
so well and wickedly brought about,
from. the fact that when the ladies
weren't looking we frequently noticed
his characterless niouth smile with un-
disguised pleasure, and afterwards as-
sume an expression as innocent as a
baby's dream, and as hypocritical as a
Judas's kiss. At right-angles fromn
this youth's unreality, wildly throbbed
the diseased heart~ of its inuch and
many loving owner, iRedwood Jaynes.
11e-R. J. -had eighteen inches of bed
for his seat, tboughi he might have had
more, but was in such a nervously-
agitated state of mind as iiot to be
able to inaintain a hold on even that
mucb of the bed. So restless was he
that several times he nearly left the bed
and sat on em pty air;- eventuafly land-
ing on the carpeted floor, af ter falling
through three feet of space. H1e tried
cl'ossing his legs, and placing bis arms,
then bis bands ini various positions,
finally conquering bis seeming St
Vitus's dance by placing bis lef t foot
over the right knee, leaning on the
knee of the left, and energetically
rubbing the stockinged foot of the
same. As is generally, we might say
always, the case in rows, neiLlier aide
can, owing to its state of mmnd, pos-
sibly frame its remarks witb anytbing
like ordinary intelligibleness, much
lesa with grammatical sequence, s0
that, as this row was no exception to
the rule, it was characterized only by,
on tbe fernale aide-a few tears, five
interrogatory shrieks, six exclamatory
ditto, a lot of 'wild, unmeaning adjec-
tives, a number of beautiful nouns-

aliases for the younger Dimmelow's
special benefit and adoption-some
feminine gali, a sprinkling of uncom-
pleted sentences, beginning witb
' You-,' and ending there, owing to
the nervous agitation of the fair de-
claimer, ail of which our poor pen
could not do justice to, unlesa we
could accompany tbemi with a series of
pictures iflustrative of the same, giv-
ing attitudes, &c., concluding with a
notice to quit, and exit of mother and
daughter; and, on the maie side, ab-
surdly worded and most laughable re-
plies, contradictory evidence, mild sar-
casm, spleen, won't-do-it-againavo wals,
graciously offered apologies (scorned),
good-night, (snubbed), witb an accept-
ance of the 'notice.' The door closed .
The law just saved himself from fait-
ing over to the landing below in his
burried anxiety not to be seen by Mrs.
C. as sbe issued from the room, and
the divines quietly but rapidly stole
away into their roost. Five minutes
bad not been added to the nineteentb
cQntury's age since Mrs.and Miss C. had
left Red and I3ertie before the roorn
was again entered, tbis time by Mr.
Hendryson, wbo,with a face as solenin
as a judge's assuming the black cal),
wanted f romn the younger Dimmelow
an explanation of his conduct. The
guilty younger did not give it. If be
had intended an explanat ion lie wvas
prevented fromn giving it by wbat
we are now going to relate. Red-
ward Jaynes, stili writhing under the
slight that his pure love had suffered
froni the faithlesa Fanny's fickleness,
was bui-ning for some kind of revenge.
None seemed to bim more revengeful
than the return. of ail the ' loves' ini
the shape of substantial matter which
he had accepted froni bis 'niow-no-
more,' so, instead of calmly retiring to
rest, as the bour was pretty late, and
waiting tili the morrow for further
steps, lie immediately began to gather
Up eveî-ything of bis that had once been
Fanny's. Firat, he tore from its "ail
on the wall, a framed niotto, reading
something lîke the following: 'WhElt
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is -Home witbout a Mother;' savageiy
opened the door and bursting into his
quondani ]ady's room, fiercely flung tbe
innocent motto on to lier evening couch
and the bed-clothes-covered-formn of

ment ' there,' tbien turning hurried for
something else.

This proceeding suggested to, Fanny
that she ought to, do likewise, and 80
for a space of fif teen and a biaif minutes
tbe reminiscences of other and happier
<laya were returned to their respective
donors. Ail this time the bouse was
in a perfect bediam of uproar. Red was
bellowing, Fanny boo-hooing; Patty,
f rom beneath ber sheets and blankets,
kept up a constant enquiry, ' wlen that
Pinafore business was going to end? '
Mrs Crowes on the landing, stormed
and stamped about like a legion of
Jezebels let loose; the villainous Ber-
tie hemmed and coughed to prevent
death from too much laughing ; below
MAiss Laue and llendryson-tbe latter,
Lad got frightened out of the room by
Red's f ury-were smothering ; above,
law and tbeology lay on the floor kick-
ing and roaring witb uncontained de-
l'ght; outside, quiet and Lushed as a
budding tLought fell the unheard snow.

Wlile tbe returna were being made
W,ýe amused ourselves by taking an in-'
Ventory of the ' goods.' Thev were of
a very miscellaneous and interesting
cliaracter. We observed the follow-
'lg :

The outcome of the female love first
returned was, as we havo said, a
framied motto ; then followed a pair of
Wforked slippers, very red ; a walking
stick, v-.ery knotty; a tie, very blue ; a
811uff~ box, a tobacco poucli, a match-
holder, an eye-glass, some tooth picks,
three p)ortraits (she), a bottie of Rad-
Wýay's Ready Relief, fuli, and one of
Clark's Blood Puirifier, haîf full; litera-
ture well represented by ' Loost for a

omn ' His Last Crook, or a par.
8hPrieSt's Excentricities,' by May

Agiles Hardtoford ; ' Observations on
tbe Colorado Beetie,' by Christopher

Columbus; ' Black-eyed Susan;' a pug-
ilistic love poem by Lord Byron;
'Tramps Abroad;' 'A Warning by a
Police Magistrate,'-this was a pain-
pblet,-a Common Prayer, ten tracts,
and some jewellery.

The maie love receiving again wbat
was Lis, Lad flung into his room-four
portraits (lie), a box of Florimel for
the Teeth and Breath, a nearly emptied
bottle of Eau-de-Cologne, some stuif
called Vegetine, a tooth-brusL, a hand-
mirror, a liair-comb, several ribbons, a
pair of No. à shoes, the red slippers
lie Lad returned oniy a few minutes
previously.

We couldn't understand wLy Miss
Fanny broughit these back; we could
only speculate and think tbat, seeing
tbern in lier room, and being at a loss
to find some of Red's gifts just at the
moment, in lier excited state of mind
recognised oniy the slippers as one of
the gifts tLat had pasaed between
tbem; bience their arrivai in Red's
rûom. We wouid bave been better

pesdif Fanny Lad not made the
mitkas one of the slippers, liurled

with some violence, Lit our respect-
able self i-ight in the eye. Complet.
ing tbe liat came a fan, a number of
nick-nacks, and a lot of thirty cent
literature, amongst which we noticed
'Nono,' and another work with an
unpronounceable FrencL titie ; we for-
get it. Anyliow, it was the sequel to
'Nono,' several cbeap sbeets of muqic,

and a pair of s3kates. In addition to
ail this each received a number of en-
velopes, stamiped and unstamped, cov-
ering lots of love, littie of sense, and
plenty of kisses. But the way in
wbicli these beautiful presents were
picked up and i-eturned was truly an
interesting sigbt. Fanny's roomn was
about 6ive yards from Red's, entered
f rom, indeed was a continuation of,
the landing, an end room, whilst Red'a
was a side room, and it would almoat
bave made a door-knocker laugyh to
have seen the interesting couple rush.
ing backwards and forwards fromn each
of these rooma. They seemed to, be
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trying which could get i-id fi-at of the
now-unloved tî-ashi, andl not unfî-e-
quently did they collide with each
other, once or twice 80 severely that
both mnust have felt the effects for-
some timie afterwards. We almost
î-oaî-ed when Floî-imel for the Teeth
and Breath came flying into the rooni,
passing eii roule Clark's Blood Pur-ifier,
journeying to its destination, the Eau-
de-Cologne hottle meeting Radway's
Rfeady IRelief bottle, smashing eachi
other into pieces and scattering their
Iiquid contents over the landing car-
pet ; and the Comnmon Pî-ayer burrv-
ing past 1Nono ' and the ' sequel,' as
well it niiglit. It is no exaggeration
to sa,) that wb en wse got into a conve-
nient corner-, w-e laughied until we
almost ci-ie(. it w-as rare fun.

After- the storfi subsided, IRed andl
lis scoundrel of a brother retired to
rest, whilst Fanny, lier miother, Mr.
ilendryson andl Miss Lane sat r-oundl
the dining-rooui fire and held a parlia-
nient, until two or three hours past
midnight. They ail agreed that the
younger iDimmielow w-as a niost con-
temptible cad, a sneaking hypocrite
aud impudent rascal, who deserved
hanging and to corne aliv-e and be
lianged a second tune.

0f course, on the following, day, a
sort of funeî-eal gloorn hung over the
bouse, M-e kept a constant look out for
more, but save for noticing that Bed's
bi-other, with most unpardonable and
exceedingly bad taste, sat at table
laughing ail the time, the two divines
and the one law smiling at and1 wbis-
pering to each otbeî-, occasionally
glancing at the Dimmelow brotbersand
Miss Cî-owes with bumorous interest,
w-e did not bear or sec of anything
worth recording. Before the day closed,
bowevei-, we learned that the notice to
(luit given to the brothers had been
cancelled by Mrs. Crowes, who for
pressing private reasons wanted them
a little longer in lier bouse.

For some time previous, and up to
about a week before the scene we have
just recorded took place, ' somethinge,'

-they called them ' rehear-sali3,'-wer-
of rather too frequent occurrence at onr
boardrng-house. There was a ' rehear-
sal' taking place almost every third
night; they were attended or rather
parts in the ' rehearsals' were taken by
thî-ee persons, always the same three-
D)onald Robertson, RFed ward Jaynes,
and Miss FanrŽy. What they ' re-
hearsed' we nev er learned ; we fre-
quently heard thein allude to sorne

"grandl act' that was wo corne off be-
fore a private gathering in the dining-
room at 14 Groater Street sorne time
or other ; and ii 'vould have been, no
doubt, a verv iflterestilV 4 grand at,
certainly a rmost uncominion one; there
'vas sucb a terrible aniount of un-
eartbly shrieks in it, every tm o minutes
a peal of laughter, an(l every thre,
cock-crowing was indulged in with
more energcy than c:orrect imitation.

The ' grand act'ý never camne off.
Our sketch is now near its close.
Af ter the Dimmeiow row it becam,:

pretty evident to ail iii the house that'
a break-up in the shape of some le-
partures, would be the resuit. -4
stranger dining at 1 4 GrOater S.-tree-,
about this tirne, would not fail to have
been struck witb the quiet and solemn-
ity of the proceedings at every meal;
a death cloud seemed to bang, over the
table ,every one was as quiet as A
door mat, ani flot only so, but as un-
comfortable as a tender foot in a boot
filled wîtb small cin(lers. Miss Crowes
could hardly lift lber eyes fromn ber
plate withont her face crimsoning with
bot blushes. The Dimmelow brothers
sat the meals tbrough with the brilb
liant red of a guilty conscience neyer
leaving their faces for a moment. If
law spoke for theology to reply, law
purpled the bue of a roostor's coiDb,

iand theology's face becanie as scarletý
as the juice of red currant pie. Mrs
Crowes and Hendryson also blushed
at notbing and for nothing. Miss Laine
only had sufficient control over her
sympathetic nerves to keep lier blood
flowing its ordinary flow, and of cou r
we, who are so hardened as to be ca-
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pable of doing alinost anything, bad,
without our conscience upbraiding us
'witb its tell-tale blusbi.

Thus a fortnight passed away, and
the first departure froin our boarding-
bouse came.

Lt had been known more than a
week previous in the bouse that the
younger Dimmelow was coing on the
following Saturday. Th'e villainous
yVoungy reprobate, as bis tînie drew
nig(h, seerned to grow more and more
lnsultingly impudent. le didiut sav
an' Vtbing, but lie lookv'l iutter*-
able insolence. Hé ceased ldusiug-
we often thougblt this interestigc
youth. could colour bis face at wil-
anid looked the table round wvitm
an air of counplete indifference to
the position lie biad placed .biniseif andi
Otbers at 14 Groater Street in, staring,
bard at Miss Fanny unti! bier bot
blusbes almost boiled the water in the
glass by lier side, and passing remarks
toucbiuig upon tbe past, proVoking and
Paiuiug to those wbo bad been inter-
ested in thiat past. His tine came.
After a Saturday's dinner, late on
in IDecember, bis unsatisfactory roll
Passed our dining-room wrndow, after
leaving the bouse for tbe last time.
N'ouie "of our hoarders, save ourself,
b)ade bimn 'good bye.'

le went, atnti two weeks later fol-
lOwed Mr. Ried, the brotber, wbo, how-
'ever, stili under the influence of Fan-

nv's miagnetic love, was drawn ba.-k
into bier folds, af ter less titan a montb's
absence, an(l we (olOijt not will leave
the Cr-owes fauîilv never again, unless
witlm bis going lie takes the eldest
dau 'gbter away witb bimi as bis Mrs.
Ried.

The divines were called off' to tbe
iuercies of another boarding-house
next, and tbey in (lue course were
succeeded b)y the law, wbo felt too
loue and cold tenanting the toi) part
of our bouse, with noune otber beside.
A sbort interval and Mr. Heiidrv son,
witbi bis Miss Lane, after* a m-ee-day
visit to cburch, and a series of Il
will' responses, beiug duly registered,
and advertised next day-mian and
wife-weut foi-th froiu 14 Groater
Street to battle witlî life and play
housc-keeping, and then, like the last
verse of 'l'en Little Nigger Boys,'
tbere was only left one more to go.
Timat one was lte veracious cbronicler
of these a(lventures.

We silently stole away one brigbt
moon-lio.bt nigbt, about the tiiue wben
January's deatb was to give February
birtb, six days af ter the last departure.
A buudred yards from. tbe bouse, we
turned, and as we did so the moon
sank beneath, a tbick black cloud,
darkening tbe region of 14 (ýroater
Street, hiding lierself from our view
for a time, and otir boarding-house
from us for ever.

L IFE is like a tearLBoril in thme ýýad deptbs of a womn's eyes-
That brunis up) slowly through. them, and tbeu lies
And rocks as in a cradle, warmly lmid
Lu tbe rich brown sbadow of ber glossy lid:
And theni peeps ont beneath it warily,
Q uivering in tremnu tous uucertainty,
And rainbow'd like a biibble in the sun
Upon the twinkling verge -until, witlî one
WiId leap and gush of ripe intenaity,
Lt darns away.
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IJNFORGOTTEN.

BY A. 31. MACHAR, KINGS~TON.

MARGARET! 1 see tbec yet
In the quiet woodland wav,

W hile the sun, about to set,
Crowned thee wvith a rosy ray.

Dost rememher,-dearest one-
Thiat October evening rare,

How the hazy crimison sun
Sank into the purple air ?

How the scarlet inaple burned
Through. the pine tree's (lusky shade,

While the 1)1acidl stream returned
Ail the glory that it made l

llow the river sweeping wide,
Wandered towar(l the glowing west,

iRosy-tinged its glassy tide,
Shadowy ilets on its breast ?

Dost rernrber ail the pain,
Ail the sweetness, ail the glow-

How we feit that loss was gain-
Parting-union-loving, so î

Dost rernember how, wvith tears,
Then we sought, since part we must,

Strength to meet the ioneiy years,
The sweet strength of love and trustt

IlIow we lookced across the long
Vista of this lower life -

Heaven makes perfect every song
Drowned aniid the earthly strife

llow we feit that souls that love,
Though life's tossirig waves divide,

On the Fathei's heart above
Stili together rnay abide!

Yes ! for well 1 ween, thy heart
Could not learn the word forget,

Though our lives have rnoved apart,
Stili, my love,-Margaret-
Thou, 1 know, art waiting yet
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ON THE BASIN 0F MINAS.

BY THOMAS CROSS, OTTAWA.

L EAVING the pretty and thrivingVillage of Parrsboro', in Nova
Scotia, a drive of some two miles in a
South-westerly direction brings the
traveiler to an eminence comrnanding
a scene of extraordinary beauty.

Down beiow, the broad expanse of
the Bisin of Minas. To the right, a
few hundred yards away, the bold
Promontory of Partridge Island gives
to the landacape a foreground of such
striking grandeur as at once to rivet
the eye. To the left, the pictured
rocks of the New Red Sandstone
(the Bunter Sandstein, or gay 8and-
t8tOne of German geoiogists) trend far
away to the eastward, forinong with
the rich verdure of the overlying
country, a combination of colour rare
and striking. In front, piaced in fine
perspective by the nearer features of
the scene, and at a distance just stuf-
flcing to, bring, out ail its grandeur,
towers Blomiidon, nobiest of Arnerican
headlands, nearly six hundred feet
above the waters; its steep base of
brlight red sandstone partially covered
by bright green bushes, and sur-
'flounted by two hundred feet of per-
Pendicular basaltic cliffs, crowned by
the ' forests old,' upon which the eyes
Of ]Evangeline once iooked fromn across
the Basin.

At the foot of the hili is a soiitary
and quiet hostelry, known as the
' Ottawa flouse,' where we propose
tO take up our quarters for a few
Weeks, sure of dlean rooms, unfailing
kiridness on the part of the bouse-
hol1d, and perfect freedom.

People whio go to, the sea-side in
Buraler for the purpose of meeting

the samne people they meet in winter,
and doing the samne things they do
in winter, and bearing the saine
fashionabie yoke they bear in winter,
of course know wliere to go; but
people in quest of a thoroug'h change
of life, as weiI as of air and scene,
and craving a respite froni those eter-
nal and unchanging, 'amusements'
without which it hins been weli said

ithat life wouid be tolerabie, these
people cannot always hear of a place
abounding in ail things they seek,
and f ree fromn ail thinge they wouid
escape from; and to, them I would
speak of the Basin of Minas.

When we turn up Principal Daw-
son's ' Acadian Geoiogy,' and 6ind
that the rocks of these shores con-
sist of ' New Red,' carboniferous and
trap, we are in some degree prepared
for the iearned author's statement,
that ' for grandeur and beauty of
coast scenery, this part of the Minas
Basin and the Minas Chiannel are
not surpassed by any part of the
eastern coast of North America.' For
the trap wiil give uis bold and peaky
headlands like Partridge Island and
Cape Sharp, enciosing deep quiet bays
with pretty wooded isiets. Or else it
wiil rise, as at Blomidon, in a sea-
wail of columnar basait of over-
powering majesty. The ' gay sand-
stone' wili furnish those broad bands
of bright coiour which fromn afar cal
for 'three cheers for the red, white
and blue.' Nature herseif stamped
the British colours on these coasts.
The rich verdure combines weil with
the painted rocks below ; and if we
leave the coast the inland scenery
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displays a variety no less pleasing-
ricl ifarms, luxuriant forest, pretty
trout streains, and cascades hidden in
deep rocky delis, and overhung by
interlacing foliage.

The ordinary attractions of sea-side
and country are here in perfection.
Capital bathing, with caves andi pro-
jecting friendly rocks whither both
sexes rnay retire, separate though not
far sundered, while preparing for a
happy meeting in the waves ; good
roads to manv a lovely spot ; streams
where a mani may kili more trout in
a day than lie inds coinfortable to
carry. But the distinguishing pur-
suit hereabout is that of hiuntingy for
specimens'-i. e., of the amethyst,

agate, jasper, stîlbite, &c. for which
the locality bias for many a year been
famous. The trap cliffs and the shores
at their base have long, been ran-
sacked by geologists and unscientific
visitors too, but yearly the thaws and
frosts of spring dislodgfe f resh masses
from above, dizplaying new treasures,
and the pretty mineraIs of the zeolite
family and most of the varieties of
quartz, may be studied in their miost
beautiful forrus.

Beneatli the basaltic cliffà of Blo-
midon, the pebbles we tread on are
water-worn amethysts. \Val king round
Partridge Island at low tide, we pick
our steps among crystalsof stilbite and
calc-spar thrown down f rom. above with
the falling niasses of ' almond-cake'
trap. At Two Islands, stones of most
unpromising appearance, more like
unwashed potatoes than anything else,
prove the unwisdomn of judging by ap-
pearances. One skilf ul tap of the ham-
mer, and we have a little cavern filled
with fresh and sparkling beauties,
amethyst or acadiolite.

The fact of having these pretty
things brouglht under one's eyes, of
being in a measure forced into their
company, la attended with results bene-
ficial in at least a temporary way. Any-
thing s0 undeniably pretty or ' nice'
captivates the ladies at fit-st sight.
Thev soon hunt for these gems with al

the ardour of fair ganiblers at Baden
or Hombourg, scrambling over the
rocks with an energy which soon
proves the vanity of sboes with thin
and narrow soles and heels in the mid-
dle. Dorsal muscles and Iiingýs; slmobt
annibulated by corsets, are not the
things for this rough and wholesome
work. But they stick to it nobly.
Their interest in the beautiftil objects
of their searcli, extends to the ques-
tion-What are they an-d how came
they to be? And froni the gems tleie-
selves attention is drawn to the r-ocks
round about. For on these lovelv
shores the ' eider scripture, writ b;y
God's own hand' is so plin that eveni
those who know not the alphabet of
the writing, see that there is writing.
Ilere, a hiundred feet overhead and
standinig on end, is a lbroad sial) of
san(htoiie, bearing, fresh as in the be-
ginninig, the ripple-mark it took fi oni
the -wýavelets, when it lay, a level ex-
panse of soft sand, beneath the ebb
and flow of the tide. There, left be-
bind by the wasting away of the softer
rocks which enclosed them, are verti-
cal walls of bard trap, once seething
torrents of lava, poured from somie
submarine vent over the sands, then
covered afresh by new deposits, and
finally ipheaved by a new volcanie ef -
fort into the position we see themi in.
So plain a page of the ' manuscril)ts
of God,' as that of the cliffs of West
Bay, is rarely to be found. In places
like this, the repressive cruelty of fash-
ionable education shows itself pain-
fully; education, falsely so-called, which
leaves its victirn physically incapable
of enjoying this glorious nature, and
without the mental equipment, the
a, b, c, of natui-al science,'vhich would
help its possessor to a rational enjoy-
ment of the earth we live in.

But ail the beauties of this not-ther!'
coast cannot keep our eyes from the
southern shore of the Basin. True, it

lias no beauties sucli as we have spokenl
of. Fortowering headiands and painted
rocks; we shahl have low marshes and
flats of red mud; for clear green WBe
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ter', red puddle. But as imperial
Blomidon gave an amethyst to the
erown of France, so those low-lying
diked niarshes have given to English
literature one of its purest gems, mov-
ing and charming ail gentie hearts
throughout that ' Greater Britain'
which. girdies the world. For over
there, hidden hv the great promon-
tory, once stood the ' beautiful village
of Gjrandpré.'

It is strange hiow 1iroxiniitv to its
scene awvakens oui- interest in the sad
piage of Acadian history, written Uv
the American poet in characters more
lastjfl, than l)rass. In v ain the ar-
chives of Nova Scotia tel! us the Aca-
dians were un willing and t roublesonie
s;ubjects, and hiad to Uc reinoved. Poe-
try bas thrown its 'arm around theml,
andi we see but their simiple lives. Ar-
cadiani thoughi in Aeadia, and the
saintiv sweetness of Father Fel ician,
fulil ot ail the poetry of that wondirous
religion, and above ail the picture of
E%-anceline, one of thie loveliest forms
of womaflhoo(l ever 1 resented Uy his-
tory or fiction. Alas, the stories of
the 'vomen who interest us, whether
in history or fiction, are uniformlv
Sad stories.

Taking the steamer Faný- (f Dfr41-
feri a, at Partridge Island wharf, a run,
Of sonie three hours brings us to W'olf-
'Ville. As we near the shores, we see
the long line of dikes, built by the in-
dilstious Normans to secure the rich
Wide marsh, the Grand Pré. No need
to ask the whereabouts of the classic
Spot, and we reach it after a di-ive of
80ome twenty minutes through a roll-
ing 'new red' country, a land of rich
farjni and orchards, and smiling gar-
<lens and l)retty homes; a land where,
cas in Evangeline's day, the richest are
110or (or what a modern millocrat
W yolild cal poor), and the poorest live
in ahbundance. Home and there an
aneielit apple tree, standing alone in
a field or by the way-side, is pointed

litt as a 'Frenchi apple tree.' NVe
reach the supposed site of the ' French
ChaPei,' the church of Father Felician,

where the unfortunate peasants re-
ceived their harsh and cruel sentence.
H-ere are two or three large Stones
which may have formed part of the
founidation, and near hv is a hole
filled up with stones, said to be a
' French well.' On what wvas the
nortb side of the church, if it stood
here, is a row of vast and ancient wil-
low pollards. The scene before us is
wvell described by the poet -

Vast iiieaclows stretchu(1 to the eastward,
(hving the village its nitane, autl 1îasture to

flock). without imuniber,
W'est aid ,oitth there w'ere fields of flax, and

orchards andi cornfields,
Sprieadiiugý afar and unfenced o'er the plain;

and away t,) the northwvard
I}l ,nidon rose, and the forest. ouil andi aloft

ont the mnotntaimis
~Sea-fogs pitelhed their tents, and niists from

tie muiighty Atlantic
Looked oit the happv) valley, but ne'er froin

their station descemoled.

Staniding iii silence on tiis spot, tbe
gbosts of à century and a quarter ago
pass before us, obedient to the po3t's
resistless wantl -

So3n o'er the yellow.% fieldis, in silent and
mournful proceîsion,

Caie fromn the niei,,hlbouring, hainlets and
farms the Acadian wt'nen,

Driving in ponderows wains their househoid
goods to the sea-shore,

Pausing and looking bau-k to gaze once more
on their dwelling's,

Ere they were shut f rom sight by the wind-
Clos road and the woodland.
Coeat their sideî the children ran and urged

on the oxen,
Wlmile in their littie bands they clasî<ed soale

fragments of plaything.

So freali and profound is the s-ad-
ness that cornes over us, that it wighit
bc yesterday, and not a hiundrod and

itwenty-five yeams ago-

WVhen on the fallimsg, tide the f rei,4 ltt-d Vessels
deîîarted,

Bearing a nation, with aIl iti hlîosehiold gods,
into exile,

Exile without an end, and without an exam-
pie iii st >1y.

So comiplote was tUe destruction of
i the unfortunate settiement that when

a Connecticut colony took possession
of the Acadian. farms, five years later,
they found no trace of their predeces-
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Sors, save some sixty ox-yokes, and
the bones of several hundred sheep
and oxen which. had perished duringyZ
the first wincer.

Nought but tradvitid-n remains of the beau-
tif ut village of <h'iaiid Pré,

and even tradition is sient on this haunt-
ed spot itself. The 'forest primeval' is
gone, and the iNorman cal) and kirtie

of homespun. None speaks the tongue
of Evangeline, and hier story, thougli
true as it is sweet and sorrowful, is
hieard no more in the scenes of heu
early days. The people of the neigh-
bourhood wonder what the strangrer
goes ouit for to see ;'and why lie

stands uncovered under an old wit-
low tree, gazing so long and so sadly
across a wide flat rnarsh.

FA.ME AND LOVE.

(Translalted from Victor Il?« yo.)

BY GEO. MURRAY, 31.A.

HEN, dearest, thou dost speak of Fame,
With bitterness I smile-

That phantom-a delusive name-
Shal nie no more beguile.

Fame passes quickly from our ken,
Pale Envy's blazing brands

Spare its white statue only wben
Beside a tomib it stands.

Earth's so called happiness takes wing,
Imperial power decays:

Love, noiselesa love, alone can bring
True solace to our days.

1 ask no blessings here below,
Except thy srnile and song:

Air, sunlshine, shade, the flowers that low,
To ail niankind belong.

When from thy presence sundered far,
In joy or sorrow's hour,

I miss thy glance alone, my Star,
Thy fragrance, O my Flower!1
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Beneath the lids that veil thine eyes
Illumined from above,

A universe of feeling lies,
1 seek for nought but love.

.,Ny soul, that Poesy inspires,
With thoughts to man unknown

Could f111 the word-yet it desires
To fill thy heart alone.

Oh, sinile and sing! my ecstasy
Transcends Elysian joys,

What matters now yon crowd to me
\Vith ail its roaring noise 1

Too keen at length rny rapture seems,
And so, to cauise its flight,

I eall before mie in my dreams
The poets' forrns of light:

But stili, regardless of their blame,
l'Il love thy soothing songs

MNore than the stirring trump of Fame,
Whîle Heaven my life prolonga.

And if my naine on wings of fire
Should soar to worlds above,

Haîf of rny soul wouid stiil desire
To linger here, and love.

Sadly, or pensively at least,
l'Il love thee in the shade-

Love's radiance ever seems increased
By dusky twilight's aid.

0 Angel with the starry eyes!
O maid, whose tears are sweet!

Take iny soul with thee to the skies,
Mýy heart is at thy feet.

Montreal.
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AGLIRL'S ATTEMPT AT FISHING.

BY J. M. TOCS.

S INCE the lst of May the mascu-] 1ine portion of oui' town lias been
hiugely exercised over ' trout fishing.'
Fishing-tackle and baskets have been
broughit f 'rth frorn winter resting-
places, ani there is bardly a corner of
cour garden wbich. does flot show traces
.of promxseuous digging for unhappy
Wor'ms.

\Ve have liad several treats of trout,
und a warning froni our domestic that
&shel leave ' if shie lias any more to
*dress ani cook--a threat whicb lias
iiot alarmvd oui' boys verv nîncl.

1 am. the onlv -girl amolli a lot of
brothers, and as 1 heard them. relate
in glowiing ternis the deliglits of the
sp)ort, I feit keenly the disad van Lage
,of belonging to the weaker sex. Hav-
ing ineffectually offered ail sorts of
b)ribes if tlîey would take nie on one of
their excursions, it was with extreme,
l)leasui'e 1 received and accepted an
invitatio>n to join a partv of boys andi
girls wlio were going, under the cha>-
eronage of my friend, -Mrs. Kelly, for
a day's fishing to a trout strearn some
miles away. Having the uîisfortune
to be eighteen, ani a ' grown-up young
lady,' my î>resence at first, I fear, was
not regarded witli great favour by the
rest of the party ; but I made myseif
agreeable and trust that, if they did not
find mie an acquisition, it least I was
not a kill-joy. We went by train as
near to our destination as possible ami
a merry party we made. We hiad a
goodiy supply of ' nice tbings,' iii sub-
stantial lunchi baskets, grood spirits,
and a fine day.

The boys alt sneered at the idea of
.niy catching anlything, and tired my soul

with an intense desit'e ' to do or die.'
Once arriv'ed at the streami oui' party
separated, eacb one to choose a spot to
en tra> what mienbers of the finnv tribe
lie or she could. The streamn was a
l>LettY one, andl looked like a silver
tlirea(l winding in ani ont of the trees
that grew on its banks, but we (hidn't;
stop to admire its beauties, only wait-
in(, to hear Mrs. Kelly's last instruc-
tions to be back in time for lunchi in
the shady nook shie had chosen. I
miade frieîids, no matter bow, with
Jack Taylor. ' Jack dear,' 1 said in
niy most coaxing manner, and taking,
hold of the somiewhat unvvilling boy s
arm, ' won't you 1put on my bait for
mie?'

Witli an inimitable look of scorn ami
an ' Oh, you're squeamish, are vou ?
What sillies girls are!l' lie proceeded
to cornply with my request, turned up
tlie end of his oyster cati, hielped him-
self to a large' fat wormi and coin-
menced to I)ierce its body witl the
Cruel hook.

I turne(l îiy head away at the flrst
glimpse of the operation; but withi that
fatal fascination to look at the sight

i that we wish to avoid seeing, of course,
looked rouind again. The sight of

the helpless, wriggling body, quite un-
nerved me, and with a mercy too late-
ly aroused, 1 begged Jack to let it go.
Not lie. Hie finishied bis wo'k with
boyisli nonchalance, heediess of niy re-
(luest; logically expiàining to me that
ià woitld feel worse being ' half.done
than fiinislied :''besides,' lie rejoined,
how Cani voli fish without sometlîing
to teuîpt 'emÎ 1 can tell you (point-
in,- to tue worm) I've given you a prime
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feliow ; ' and his eyes gioated with sat-
isfaction on the thick spiral body of his
victiM, 1 and,' added lie, lit 'Il be worse
for the fieli, for he'ii be thinking he's
inakin' a good mouthfui, ani the first
thing he'll know will lie a hiook in his
gils, he's hauied on shore ani cooked
ani eaten hirnseif instead.'

'I b ate fishing. l'il neyer taste him,'
1 exclaimed witb disgust. ' I can't
think how you can be so cruel.'

'Tain't cruel -,' and glancing at mne,
any ways you won't catch anything,

go 1 may as wel i keep the rod myseif,'
retortecd Master Jack with iofty con-
tempt.

'lis cool, contenfi)tuous 'vords and
fllanner put to fliglit my tenderness,
ami made nie more determined than
ever to get a fish. I seize( imv rod,
5&ying, ' I suppose, -as the wormi is
Pierced through it won't suifer more
bY being thrown into the water.' Jack,
giad to be off on 'bhis own icok,' as lie
exPressed untramrnelled action, (iid flot
M'ait for my thanks.

1 struck off alone to seek what I fan-
cie(i mic"ht be a hauint of the ' speckled
delicacies,' ami threw my line over ail
OPen space of ci ear water; but after pat.-
iently waiting for about flfteen minutes
for a 'bite,' and getting none, and re-
mn1ebering that iish are said to, iurk in
dark places, I walked further on until
1 saw a spot on the other side of the
8tieam which was well shaded by trees.
This, I thouglit, suited the require-
Mfents of my case. At the tirst 'throw'
'IV Uine onIv reached mid-way, the

Second broght it, if anything, nearer
to ]Me, a third throw sent it on the edge
'of the shadow; but I wasn't to, be
baulked, so after some further unsuc-
cessfill efforts,, I at length succeeded in
getting it in the desired place, and
at00d quietlv waiting for the tug that
We,5 to inforni me a fish was nibliling.

It M'as a long tume before I feit
ally Pull on the line that couid justify
sueh a hope. It was pretty warm;,
the sun, shone disagreeabiy in my eyes,.
'9'ld Uflpleasantly suggested freckles
'fIhilurerable, and sen-burn to mv comn-

plexion, which I secretly 1)rided my-
self on being exceptionaiiy fair. The
rod was heavy, and the liank of the
strcam too muddy just there to sit
down, so 1 liegan to tire of sucli ex-
ceedingiy stili sport.

Just as I was about to, remove my
jrod to a new place, however, I feit a
drag on the line, and iii an instant
was oblivious to fatigue and heat in
the glorious thougbt of coming vic-
tory. I gently drew up niy rod, and
feit sure froni the weighit that I had
caught a remarkably fine specimen of
trout. Indeed, it was so heavv, it
wouldn't corne up at ail, or at least
not until I lient ail my strengthi on
the refractory object, cracked my rod
in the effort, and alrnost feul back-
war(ts. Whien at last the thing did
corne out of the water, instead of the
beautiful flsh 1 expected to, see, I was
disgusted beyond measure to tind no-
thing attached to my hook but a
cîuantity of water-grass and a piece of
(iecayed wood that my hook had
tori off the trunk of some tree which
had long, lain hidden under the water.
I began to wonder where the ' fun>
in fishing came in, and feit inciined
to go liack and sit with Mrs. Kelly
un(ier the trees ; but rememliering
that such a course of action wouid
only prove what my brother and Jack
had declared 'that girls weren't fit
for fishing,' I gathered together my
eliling enthusiasmi and deterrnined to
try again.

I perceived the neoessity of getting
rid of the grass and wood, and,throwing
my rod on the ground, puiled some of
the string,-stuff off. In doing so0 I ut-
terly ruined my gloves, which I had
kept on to save my hands; but now,
reckless of consequences, aud finding,
the wet gloves uncoinfortabie, 1 drew

*them. off, and with dainty fingers
picked off ail I could of the adhering
rubliish on my line, In doing so 1

*noticed that, in some way or other,
haif the long worm hung on the hook,
yes, and the horrid thing, to my utter
astonishinent, really seemed. to lio-
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alive. It is needless to say, I did not
replace the struggling ' haîf ' on the
hook, notwithstanding Master Jack's
explanation of the additional misery
the worm suffered by half-way doings.
1 walked on somte distance by the side
,of the littie rivulet until 1 camne to a
part where there were no trees grow-
ing, and, 1 devotedly hoped, none
conicea led.

My line seemied to develop a strong
inclination to fail on the muddy bank,
instead of the middle of the stream,
-as I desired this time--disgusted asI
was with shaded spots. So, af ter
several vain attempts to send the tire-
some tliing there, I raised my arma with
all my strength, being impatient of
delay, and sent it with such swinging
fo rce that it rebounded, going nearly as
far' behind. The first thing I was
ýconscious of was a sharp pain on the
back of my head.

A sudden puif of wind having
blown my bat across the water, I got
a l)retty liard blow, and casting down
my rod to discover the cause, I felt a
rapid and agonizing up-heaval of my
back hair, and the awful conviction
that hook, Iead-and, horror of hor-
rors, the 1 worm!1' had caught in my
much-admired golden locks, almoat
depriving me of my senses.

I tugged madly at the line, tearing
out enough of my ' capillary' to have
furnished love-sonnets for two or three
loyers. How I wished that I liad
followed the advice of somte of miy
girl-f riends, and worn a switch,-' it
would have been off in a minute.' I
screanied, shrieked, but to no purpose.
I had wandered too far away to be
heard by the others. I danced round
in the nîost absurd fashion, and still
my hair held in a gordian knot the
wretched worm and book.

At last I calmed down somewhat,
and by breaking away the hair that de-
tained the unwelcome prisoner, with
a last vigorous, excruciating pull, my
head was free, when worse than any-
thing I bad endured, I felt a slimy,
cold, crawling thing on my neck, and

before I could arrest its progress, it
had wriggled witli loatlisome move-
nient down my quivering back.
Shiver!! I should think I did-great
drops of perspiration stood on my
face, I was moist with fear, and trem-
bling, fi-oui head to foot with disgust
and loathing at the glutinous contact.
How my poor back contracted, but-

The more 1 tried to get it off,
The, more it stuck the faster.'

A horrible creeping sensation ran
all over mie as 1 feit the squirming
thing ding to my shaking frame. In
my life I liad neyer feit so distracted.
Without any thought of possible
sl)ectators (flot that there was mucbi
chance of any), I had the waist of my
dress off and my hand on a search for
the reptile that I feltsticking to mie. As
my fingers touched it, my flesli, a) ready
the proverbial ' goose-fleshi,' became,
if I may use the expression 'more
goosey.' But I didn't hesitate long,
and to the intense relief of My back,
drew away in haste and added disgust

Iat the object which liad caused me so
muc petrain a long viscous

bld fgreen grass!!1
I was sitting resting after mny late

exertions, but presently the bot sun
beating down on my unprotected face,
aroused me to the fact that I must go
and get my hat wbich wvas securely
caught in some bushes on the other
side of the stream, no kind wind hav-
ing blown it back to me. Tbe water,
some two to four feet deel>, couldn't
be waded, so I set off on a searchi for

ia bridgye. Af ter walking quite a dis-
ance, I discovered the trunk of an old
tree that spanned it, it was round and

1slippery-the bark worn smiooth y tbe
icombined influences of age and water,
was covered with moss and lichens,
and looked a raither treacherous foot-
wa,-but I thought that with due
care it might serve my pur-pose. With'
cautious steps I got oversafel 'y enougb,
rescued my hat,' rather the worse for
its trilp, and retraced my steps to the
primitive bridge wbich, I have nodoubt,
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1 would have found as useful as be-
fore, if it hadn't been that my dress
,caughlt in an inconvenient branch that
tirne hiad not yet worn away froni the
l)arent stemi. 1 looked hastily around
to see what was detaining me, forget-
tingy the insecure nature of my footing,
and, before I knew where I was, fell
inito the water with a splash.

I was not in the least af raid of being
drowned, for Mrs. Kelly had chosen
that particular streamn because it was
too shallow to, endangei the life of any
of her l)aty- besides my feet touched
the bottoni ;-but I confess I was con-
Siderably put out by the accident.

In novels there are always conven-
ient young men to help maidens in
distress and to throw the halo of ro-
rnance over simular misfortunes, but
11s 1 quickly regained a standing pos-
ture, I failed to find anything roman-
tic in my situation, but a good deal of
Ulipleasantness. 1 scrambled out of
the hateful streami as well as I could
anrd tried to adjust my intensely ding-
ITlg garments, thinking with dismay of
the comical figrure I would be obliged
to iresent to 'the laughing eyes of the
boys and girls.

Uowever, there was no help for it,
Ihad to go back and get Mrs. Kelly

to tell me what to do.y
That w:tlk was a labour, I can tell

Y011. It was with difficulty I dragged
1vYself alung, my boots seemed to have

becomne water cana, and made a fear-
f'ni slushing sound as they carried
l'n wearily on. My white skirts, free
froi11 starch, became unnaturally long,
a"Id ýgathered reeds, grasshoppers and
Illud, as they trailed after me ; the

o0f t littie curîs that ustially are so be-

comling to me, had vanished; long
strings of hair had taken their place
and becarne channels for water to ooze
down over my cheeks and the ridge of
my nose; collar and cuifs hung limp,
and looked as helplessly forlora as 1
felt; indeed I was a very sorry-look-
ing, dejected danisel.

Luckily Mrs. Kelly was alone, she
advised my going to, the station which
was the only house visible, to beg some
dry clothes froin the station-master's
wife-advice which I followed.

An hour afterwards, clothed in
suclh articles of dress as that kind wo-
man could lend me, I had given up al
idea of making any further acquaint-
ance with old Izaak Walton's favourite
l)astime, and was ready to agree with
any one ' that girls wasn't fit to fish?.
I got some dinner there, and waited at
the station until the remainder of the
party came to take the afternoon train
home.

They had evidently had a jolly tume,
thougli on enquiry I learned that the
net result of the day's flshing was four
chubb and six smaîl trout, which
Jack Taylor said was ' as much as any
one could expect when girls were

ialong,' and gave it as his solenin con-
viction that ' a grown-up young lady
failing into a creek was erough to
frighten away every fli1a in it.' Con-

ivinced of my unlearnedness regarding
matters piscatory, I couldn't contra-

ýdict him.
I reached home that evening with a

face as red as a lobster, a dilapidated
bat and ruined gown, as the only re-
ward of my ' flrst,' and I venture to
add, my ' last' attempt at angling.
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TRYIING TO TURN THIE TIDE.

By e ROSEý' SiiMcOE.

APART frorn the many, alone, 1 stood
W hile watching the masses stemnming the flod

They were jostled. together, each in strife,
They were trying to turn the tide of life,

Trying to turn the.tide.

The pain on the faces of nmany there
Told tales of sorrow and tales of despair:
With their arms in aiiguish extended wide,
They were trying to turn life's fearful tide,

Trying to turn the tide.

And sonie whio were there were struggiing with woe,
And some were battling withi passion, their fée:
They were striving 'gainst fa te that conquers al
They were fighting their life, and many did fali

Trying te turn the tide.

Some cried for an ebb, some cried for a tlow,
Some shrank from z1he waters, fea ring to, go:
They were spending their years in bitter strife,
They were trying to turn the tide of life,

Trying te turn the tide.

I noticed that some grew fainter each day,-
Their strength and courage were wearing away
Then they sought the life they had sc3rnied before,
But they foinid, alas! they hiad struck thie shore

Trying to turn the tide.

Then tliey foughit once more with their shor-tened breath,
Not the tide of life, but the tide of (leath
And as many, prostrate with angiiisl, ]ay,
Thev were callin g, CillliDg, seeming, to say,

Mighty One, turu the tide
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IRUSSEL 0F 111E EDINBURGH 'SCOTSMAN.'

BY IL GJ. GJRAHAM.

F OUR years ago there died oneof the most representative of
8cotchinen, and one of the most pro-
Minent men in Scotland, one whose
Writings had given more constant in-
terest te politics andi more vivacity to
conversation for thirty years than
those of any other man. His naine
was as faniiar to, everyone in the
Obscurest crannv of the -country as was
big figure in Princes Street of Edin-
burgh. As he walked along to and
froin his office, big and burly, with
his genial rubicund face full of clever
expre8sion, lus tilte(l inquisitive nose,
like an incarnate note of interroga-
tion, his briglit eyes peering, th rouglu
his spectacles, and bis bat a littie
back on lis enormous head, as if to
8ee' the better below as well as through
his glasses, passeis-by would whisper,
'That's Russel of the IlScotsrrnan,"'
and then they would look back curi-
ou8ly to see his broad-not too gainly

81Iuoulders disappear arnongst the
afternoon crowd, like a three-decker
anaidet a fleet of sloops. A journal-
L4t'g faine is slowly won and quickly
bast; bis writings appear without bis
narae, s0 that bis persontility is hid-
den ; the subjects on which be writes
a1re ephemeral, so that bis papers
'Wlicb to-day are, to-morrow are cast
ilito the oven. Soon, therefore, bis
r'ePuta8 tion however great, passesaway,
anid even a generation will soon arise
in Scotland that knew not Russel.
And yet, leeting as bis faîne may be,
for tbirty years Russel was able to put
th' maark of his genius on the news-
Paper he edited, and by that paper to
'nfiu'ence greavly the whole political

3

and public affaire of Scotland, to re-
present lay opinion in ecclesiastical and
economical questions, and common-
sense in every social movemient.

Deadl now only four years, it is al-
rea(ly difficuit to get details of the past
if e, and instances of the long-famed

humour, of this journalist who was so
powerful, of this nature that was soý
cbarming ; this writer with many foes,
this man of mnany friends. These
friends tell-and are never tired of
telling-of the quickness of lis con-
vergational wit, the endless jokes and
overfiowing jollity, the stories that con-
vulsed them, in those old days and
nights at dinner or supper parties, at
social gatherings or eporting expedi-
tions, or at 'The Nest,' the scene of
mnany a convivial saturnalia of the Ed-
inburgh Angling Club, with its ' con-
course wild of joctind din.' But alas !
when you say to these appreciative
friends, 'Corne, do tell us something
about hum,' they are silent. The charm
is lef t on thein, the impression of social
deligbtfulness reinains, and that is
nearly ail.

Alexander Russel was born in Ed-
inburgh on December 10, 1814. Hia
father, who was a solicitor, died when
bis son was young, leaving bis family
to, the care of a mother who had much
originality and great shrewdness of
chai-acter. Af ter a school life which.
was marked by his usual independence,
relieved by keen sports and varied er-
ratie reading, he entered a printing es-
tablishmnent, wbere he acquired that
mechanical aptitude which eerved hima
well in bis first connection with the
press. Early in boyhood be became
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acquainted with Mr. John Johnstone,
then editor of the Inverness Courier,
and found true and kindly friends in
him and his able wife, who edited
Tait's Magazine, and who is best
known as author of the novel ' Clan
Albyn,' and as chief contributor to
'Edinburgh Tales,' which, if not read
now, are still readable. Through them

Alick,' as they called him, was intro-
duced into literature, and by writing
for Tait's Magazine he got practice for
bis pen, initiation into staunch Liberal
politics, and acquaintauce with literary
characters of Edinburgh. Amongst
these friends was Hogg, the Ettrick
Shepherd, whose coarse humour af-
forded him much amusement and sup-
plied him with many stories. Russel
was working hard for his living, and
all the harder because he enjoyed work,
and liked to be independent of others,
as he liked to be independent in his
views. There was as much earnest as
jest in his reply to a friend who asked
him once, 'What is your coat-of-arms '
'My shirt sleeves,' he answered. Whig
principles he espoused with all his
heart, and defended with all his
strength ; and he used to tell how,
when the news of the defeat of the Re-
form Bill in 1831 reached Edinburgh,
full of excitement and wild indignation
he rushed off from town, wandering
about the Pentlands till darkness fell,
trying to cool his youthful wrath in
the bracing breezes of the hills.

Adoptingjournalism as a profession,
he was appointed editor of the Berwick
Advertiser in 1839. His remuneration
was not enormous-70. per annum.
paid in weekly instalments. ' For
this,' wrote the proprietor, ' I will ex-
pect you to devote a portion of each
day, less or more, to the reading of
newspapers, selecting and abridging
from them Parliamentary reports and
other news. New publications and
the literary periodicals must have your
notice. And you will also have to write
political articles and a summary of
news such as we have hitherto had.
On the occurrence of an election or any

great meeting I will require your aid
in reporting. And, lastly, the attacks
of our political adversary will be ex-
pected to produce your retort.' The
last clause is decidedly good. And in
such euphemistic and highly dignified
terms the new editor was appointed to
maintain Whig principles, and crush
his political rival with the well-known
urbanity of a provincial print. Local
newspapers must indulge in personal
amenities, else how can inhabitants
exist in these country towns, where
the streets are usually so dull and de-
serted that on a market-day you won-
der where on earth the people have
come from, just as you wonder at the
buzzing noisy reappearance of flies on
the window panes, on a sunny winter's
day, from behind the genial retirement
of the shutters. But the prescribed
editorial work did not take up all his
time; nights when fun was fast and
furious alternated with evenings full
of steady quiet reading, and it was dur-
ing his stay in Berwick that he laid in
that store of literary information which
used to puzzle friends and foes alike,
as he illustrated his arguments with
choice bits from Swift, apt couplets
from Pope, recondite passages from
Dryden, lines from Goldsmith and
Thomson. Big volumes in short-hand
still survive full of copious extracts
from authors, chiefly in old standard
English literature, whom lie loved to
quotethroughouthisjournalisticcareer,
and he was specially fond of the old-
fashioned poetry, with its formal mea-
sure, and its feet that are as stately as
a minuet.

In 1842 Russel was appointed edi-
tor of the Fife Herald. In his new
post he had more congenial work, and
in his new residence he had more
genial society. The best qualities of
the journalist now got free play, and
the Scotch political leaders soon recog-
nised his power and welcomed his
friendship, while eager readers en-
joyed his articles, bubbling over with
exuberant nonsense, or, rather, extra-
vagant sense, and sedate citizens shook
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tbeir heads over his audacions assaults
,on time-hionoured ways. Politics in
Fife were keen, and party feelings
were strongr, so that every week the
Whig Fife llerald and the Tory Ffei
JoI12nal attacked each other withi ap-
palhing fury. The Tory paper was
lunder the editorship of James Bruce,

;able, genial, acmlsid man (flot
kinknown in literature, by bis ' Classic
Portraits' and ' Eminent men of
Aberdeenshire '), and while the rival
papers were in deadly hostility the
rival editors were boon companions,
and would make merry at niglit over
the virulent leaders of the morning in
which they assailed each other, and
'Sometimes they would secretly ex-
,change editorial chairs, and assault
their own papers with ferocity.

In the course of two years Russel,
'Ifter an unsuccessful application for
the editorship of a Glasgow paper,
became editor of the Kilrnarnock Chron-
icle, newly started, and for six months
he resided in that town, of which. he
h'ad afterwards no very savoury recol-
lections. During this time, also, he
hiad been appointed by Mr. Duncan
Maclaren to write leaders in an Anti-
'Corn Law newspaper, called the Chron-
icle, at the rate of £50 a year, and
to attack with aIl bis for-ce the Pro-
tectioniat party. Tbis brought bim.
inito correspondence with the Great
League Council, and under the notice
'Of Richard Cobden. Soon, however,
a Post was offered himi which fulfilled
bis journalistic ambition. is writ-
ilgs in Cupar had attained more than
local famne, and were sometimes quoted
i infliiential papers tbroughout Scot-
land, and attracted the attention of
the proprietors of the Scotsrnan. In
1845 hie was appointed sub-editor,
WVhile he was occasionally to act also
as a rep)orter. Mr. Charles Maclaren,
whO waB at that time editor-in-dhief,
""as the type of a bard-lieaded, saga-
Clous, unhumorous Scotchman. H1e
knew political economv as thoroughly
as hie did geology. His conscientious
articles were wrîtten with great pains,

and the sentences were so carefully
rounded, tliat they immediately rolled
off every reader's recollection ; and he
would examine a ridiculous town coîin-
cil squabble with as much sobriety as
he would a piece of Silurian strata.
A joke hie could in a manner see, but
certainly hie could notfeel it; and lie
would laboriously turn it round and
round, as if it were a curious speci-
men, and carefully examine it to see
what was in it. For instance, sonie
one having quoted from ' Candide' the
incident which veraciously relates that
every tiîne Dr. Pangloss coughied lie
spat out a tooth, the editor, gravely
calculating how few teeth man lias at
bis best estate, after a pause of serious
rumination, very thoughtfully re-
marked, ' Well, lie couildný't go on long
at that rate.' Now, bowever, lie lad
a colletague wlio was bis opposite in
everything except staunchi Liberalism
and steady accuracy, and lie could
only marvel mutely and awfully, as
does a sedate lien that lias hatched .a
duckling, at the exuberance of humour
andl the fertility of resource of lis
sub-editor. In I)elfect astonishment
lie observed that bis young man could
joke on everything. ' Now,' added lie,
' for mv pairt 1 can joke, but then I
joke withi deeficulty.' By the end of
the year, Mr. Maclaren ceased to act
as editor, altliough lie held tlie post
formally till 1849, wben lie finally re-
tired, ow ing to an honourable aver-
sion at receiving credit for work lie
had not done.

We bave been told byv one who
heard tliem. that the last words of
Lord Elgin on bis deathbed were, 'I1
wonder wbat The Times will s-ty of
mie,'and this anxiety assuredly did not
arise fromn fear of what $1he i'ite.ç it-
self might say, but of wliat bis coun-
try thouii«t of himi ; for- lie knew well
that what sucli a l)aIer said to day,
society either bad thougbt yesterday
or would. repeat to-morrow. People
are al)t to estimate very ligbtly the
power of a Scotch l>aper in con'pari-
son with that of such. great English
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contemporaries. In London there are
s0 many able newspapers, ail compet-
ing with eaoeI other, each speaking to,
some particular section of readers, and
trying to neutralize the effect of the
others, that no one journal is omni-
potent. But in Scotland, where tbere
was only one powerful representative
Liberal papex', wbich had no Conser-
vative rival of any force, wvhich was
read by men of both parties and of all
ranks, its influence was enormous to
shape political thouglit in every town
and village in tbe country, and every
class of tbe people. When Russel sat
in the editor's chair, article after arti-
cIe came foi-th whicli surprised by its
easy mastery of every political sub-
ject, and delighted by its easy humour;
and as eachi morning's paper appeared
eyes scanned eagerly the columns to
see if there was another racv article
out, and as they reacl the eyes briglit-
ened, the mouth relaxed, into an ex-
pectant grîn, and the grin widened
into a broad.laugh. Every wide poli-
tical question was (iscussed with ad-
mirable pith and ingenuity ; but what
the ordinary people enjoyed most, we
suspect, was often his ' admirable
fooling,' and no country gives finer
scope for it than Scotlsnd, with its
few important towns, its many self-
important citizens. Public bodl-.es,
busybodies, and presbyteries were in-
valuable to huun, and after he bad ex-
bausted many a leader upon some
foolish divine or eminent citizen, lie
kuîew that lie would break out in fresh
places again, and afford scope for bis
C4argantuan miirth. ' There are pick-
ings on him yet,' the editor would con-
tidently say.

While iRussel staunchly supported
Wbig measures and Whig leaders, lie
neyer felt it the duty of a journal
which assumes a bigli place to be the
mere moutbpiece of a party or the ob-
sequious echo of a statesman. Neyer
extreme in bis viewe, lie said that the
present Lord Derby, if hie oniy joined
the Liberal side- a wish now fulfiîled
-would represent best bis principies.

Whenever an agg-ressive or retrogres-
sive movement was on foot, he firmly
set his foot upon it. H1e was too hon-
est to justify nieasures which lie deemed
unjuistifiable, whatever people miglit
say, or however suliscribers miglit mur-
mur. Bravelv and alone the Scotrnan
ridiculed the alarins of Papal Aggî'es-
sion and condemned the Ecclesiastical
Titles Bil] of 1851, wben even staid
citizens lost their heads, asmuch as fan-
atic Protestants, who, ' like those whoý
take bay.fever the moment they smell
grass, can neyer be expected to keep
their senses wben the faintest whiff of
Pope is in the air.' Then in one (lay,
by one post, a third of the subseriherls
gave up the paper-and th 'at was no
sl'ight matter nt a tirne wben the sul-
scribers were only a twelf th of the prc -
sent number. lu the course of bis
editorsbip be had many a biard figlit to
make in defence of bis Whig principles.
In bis own time lie was niot always
successfui. lu vain lie tried to moder-
ate the bifter bigotry which in the
Anti-Maynooth agitation led to Mac-
aulay's rejection in Edinburgb ; in vain
lie tried to bush the anti-papal outcry
which led to the abortive Ecclesiastical
Tities Bill; in vain lie opposed the
petty Radical cliques wbicb caused no-
bodies to be sent to represent the Scot-
tish capital in ParIlament; single-hand-
ed hie fouglit wben lnu 1854 Macaulay
retire(l, and fortunately Adamn Black
was returned. In 1868 we find him
anxious to get a man of mark to stand
for the city. He asked Dickens, but
in October Dickens wrote : 1My con-
viction that I amn more useful. and
happy as 1 arn thau 1 would be in Par-
liament, is not to lie shaken. There
is no man in Scotland f rom wbom I
would consider this suggestion a great-
er bonour.' A nd montbs before-in
July-Russel bad been in correspon-
dence with Sir Henry L. Bulwer, 'wbo
consented, at bis request, to stand if
there was any chance of success. But
thougli not omnipotent in Edinburgbp
bis infituence was immense tbroughout
tbe country. When Sir W. Harcourt
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-swooped down iipon the Kircaldv
~burghs to oust in 1858 the old Whig
iiinber, the &éofsmnan attacked hlmi
'with unequal led energy and persistency
'day by day. Harcourt rejoined as day
1iy (lay Ruissel assaid hiim, and no
tê-rms were measured, no love was lost.
It is well known how a criticisin on
Mr. Duncan Maclareni, M. P., caused
ain action of libel in 1856, resulting in
dlam ages of 4001O. agrainst the 8rotinan.

Very liard,' as Russel would plain-
tivelv remark, 'for onlv (1uoting' wlitt
8nebody else biad said.*' Lihplld for
hax-ing, likened a respectalle M1%.P. to a

Snake, the editor sai(1, in a verv rar
l'un, referring to his oppotient's arith-

Ilieticîl sil'if he is flot a snake,
110 one can deny at least that lie is a
reinarkable adder.' Mulcted iîî dami-
ages for the freedomi of his pen, Eus.
'sel retained thirough ail this inatter the
5ym piiatiy of the public, and, four years
after, a hiandsome testimonial was pe
8lilte(l to lîim for bis unsurpassed ser-
'Vices to the Liberal cause. In eccles-
i4stical questions th e saine impartial
love of f airness and f reedom was sh own.
'Evangelical, Iiitîîalist, Broad Churchi-
1lîan, Gorham, Bennett, Colenso in

bladDu. iRobert Lee in Scotland,
had each and aIl toleration demianded
for tiiei ; and it mattered nothingy to
hilm that after somie bold article, next
florniiiga' post Ibrotight letters fî'om iii-
¶lignant subscribers, saying, 1 Sir, be
900(l enougyh to cease sending mie your
I>aper from this date.'

When Mr. Russel joined the Srolt,-
1'l((fl it came out twice a week, on Wed-
nesday and Saturday; and only wlîen
the flewspaper stamp duty wvas abo-
lished, in 1855, did it cone ont daily,
and even then at first iii the rnodest
'dinierisions of a moderate-sized pocket-
handkerchief. In the old bi-weeklv
tines it was comparatively easy work
for a jounalist. Tien he could think
Out, read up, and talk over a suhJect,,
*hile an editor like Maclaren gravely
taPped out geologcal speciniens with-
luS hammer, or Russel grew wild over
ceurling; and w'hen lie had written oni

it, two days at least would pass before
fresh news woul1 arrive to cru elly
ovierturn, like a castle of cardls, every
ingeniously constructed theory. Mr.

isel illustrated the couîtrast between
lîresent days of hurrv and the leisurely
tinies whien news jolted laboriously
alonog at ten miles an hour bv post, by
the little incident of a clerk in the
Scotsnian office in London being, locked
out, and unable by bis knocking, to
rouse the sleeping clerk within. In a
minute lie wires to the office iii Edin-
l'urgli, requesting a telegramn to be sent
to thîe office ou Fleet Stieet, to bid the
slumlbering clerký let hlmii in. Quickly
the tele,,ram comies and the tinkle of
the bell opiens the sleepers eyes, and
lie reads the iessage, 'Open tlîe
(1001'.' X\'bile all-imîortant news
took days to travel whien Russel began
work. long, before he ends it a message
travels 900 miles iii a few minutes on
the insignificant errand of directing

*tlîat a door he opened, while the nman
hardly leaves the door-step tili it is
(101e. And yet he considered that the
average articles of to-day are (1uite as
good as in the deliberate days of old.
Albany Fonblanque wrote two short
leaders a week for the Examniner, and
found bis strength exhausted, and
needed luis two or three months of au-
tuinn yatching to recruit ; but the mo-
dem ijournalist, wbo bas six articles a

iweek, at least, to write, works at higli
pressure. He cannot elaborate, and
often is in consequence aIl the more
successf ul. The points that strike the
editor's mind to-niglit are just those
whicb will convince the citizen's mind
to-morrow; the arguments wbich corne
soonest into bis head are exactly those
wbich will miost readily enter into other
people's. INo doubt leaders, which,
like rolîs, must corne piping hot to
breakfast, get a little stale by keeping;
but they form that daily bread which
nourisiies wonderf ully the political sys-
teni of the people.

Russel for many years had to go
off to bis office every night, and re-
turned about three or four o'clock in~
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the morning, after seeing the paper
through the press. Sometimes lie
wrote tlîree articles a day, and, if in
the spirit, would do theni with great
rapidity. Two books lie liad always
by bis side- a concordance to Shake-
speare and a concordance to the Bible,
both of whichi lie knew astonishingly
well. Wbeii in conversation as to any
acrostic a Scriptural ' ligit ' was need-
ed, lie wvas sure to find i t. If hie was
wont to startie reverent natures by
the audacitv witli which lie couched
bis humaour in biblical phrase, and
shocked even stili more some Presby-
terian souls by bis irreverence in using
the ijuaint language of the Shorter
Catecbismi, lie after ail meant no barm.
In(le(l, tlie articles wbich, annoyed
some prudish minds rnost, we suspect,
lie did flot write. While often ad-
miring f iends would say or write to
him that ' they were glad to, recognise
bis fine IRomnan hand at last,'-lie
liaving written w ithout, in term ission
for monthis; at other times tliey
would pleasantly say of an article lie
bad never touched, ' One of the best
thingsyou. ever did,Russel.' 0f course
on these trying occasions lie looked in
answer witli an air of simple bashful-
ness whicli contirmed tliem. in their
sagacious opinion, and gave them the
satisfactory impression they had done
and sai(l a very kind thing.

Whule tlîus busy day and niglit in
bis editorial work, lie liad to corre-
spond withi and to lie interviewed by
political an(1 local magnates fromn al
quarters ; not only Whig leaders to
advise, but burglis in searchi of a can-
didate and cand(idates in searcli of a
burgh ; différent, classes, 'vho besouglit
lira to iiîd a class representative;
and farmiers, who came to 1dm. pro-
fessiiig themselves indiflèrent as to
political opinions, but wishing frorn
bim a mern ber ' soond on liares and
-rabbits.' If an unknown candidate
started for any place, lie knew at once
ail bis antecedents ; or, if lie did not
at the moment recollect, up went bis
spectacles over bis forelhead, bis fea-

tures puckered witli aggrieved l)er-
l)lexity, as lie muttered, rubbing bis
bald liead, 'Bless nîjy soul !My nmern-
ory îtïtt1 lie going,' m erely because lie
did not remeniber what it would lie a
marvel if any mortal knew; then
gradually bis face would brigliten as
lie calle(l to mind some appearance or
disappearance of the gentleman in
question in rather equivocal circuni-
stances, ani witlî rather sliady views,
long years ago, iii soîne obscure nook
of the political world. On one occa-
sion Lord Johin î1ussell 'vas Wonder-
ing in se me comp)any who a certain
l)e1501 wvas, when thie editor rerninded
bim tliat lie liad l>een one of bis lord-
511ip5 owfl secretaries.

Besides these distractions, lie found.
time for reading and for reviewing, for
occasionally writing for the ' Edin-
burgli,'or tbe'Quiarterly,'or for 'lack-
Wood.' Turning to one article in the
'Edinburgh' on 'Thefligbhlands-Men,
Sheep and iDeer,' we find a very good
example of bis thorougli and careful
work, bis curious versatility of illustra-
tion and argument, in tlie manner in
wbicb lie exposes tlie outcry against
(lepopulation raised by poets, tlieorists,
sentimental uneconomiists and politi-
cians. The manner in which, lie begins
must bave deliglbted the commonsensi-
cal mmnd of excellent old Charles MNac-
laren.

' Not many false sentiment s have hiad
more injurious or fooliar consequences
than tliat to whicli Goldsmnith gave
new wings wlien lie sent forth tbe as-
sertion-
A time there wa,,, ere England's griefs began,
'%Vlien every r(IU(1 of gronnd maintained its

inan.

It is rather sharp) practice to encouinter
Ipoetry witb arithiuietie, but it may lie
useful to hint by wvay of illustrationi,
that a î-ood of ground neyer yet main-
tained its man in Englond or anlywhiere
else. lt takes four roods of prettY
good giound to maintain a sbeep. AI-
thougli England now maintains at least
three-fold the population of the tirne'
ere lier griefs began, it is found thst
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even in ber richest agricultural dlis-
tricts six teen roods are required to
maintain a man. In Jreland an at-
tempt was made to make ten roods
to maintain their man-perhaps the
nearest approach ever macle in these
latitudes to the Goldsmithian propor-
tions-and we saw and feit wliat it
came to.'

So he goes on with curious (letail
to expose one by one the pathetie
crotchets of sentimentalists.

The cares and fatigues of the office
Wvere flot without relaxation. Now hie
M'as in Ireland witb bis friend Mr.
Juill Burton;- now, wvith the saine coin-
paillon, ' jumiping' in Jura (foi, he pro-
tested it was impossible to ' wva1k,'and
Ofly lpossible to progress there byv
'lumps ' over hag, and crag and bog)
One year he w-as in Skye, anotber fish-
ing by the Ettrick, another ini Suther-
land, letting few facts or flsh escape
bim. Then be feit the glory of hav-
ing no work to dIo to-day, of having
'10 care for the morrow. Palmerston
night declare war, but amongst the
hbis around Gairloch be wvould neyer
bear it ; Disraeli migbt change bis
POlicy, and Gladstone might denouince
it ; but neither tbe epigrams, wbicb
passe(l for conviction, of the one, nor
the mellifluous sentences of the other,.
awoke echoes hy tbe side of -Loch -Ma-
ree. Wbat mattered it to him, in bis
holiday enthusiasm, even if, as be un-
reeled bis rod, the keeper damped bis
Mfatutinal ardour liv tellin g bim there
M'as ('only a happenin' beast,' or by
grudgingly owning that &'there micbt
be transient brute.' There he stood in
the streami as the hours wvent expect-
anitly by, cold lonely and chittering;
for tbough-as he wrote-' the wind

M'sin his eye and the water in bis
boots, yet hope, the charmer, lingers
Still in bis heart.' [Tbe printers, to bis
Vexation, zvould persist in printing the
sýentiment : ' Hope lingers in bis lat.']
Tbere be would. stay ' tili the hour
lv1heni no man can fish, and ever.y sen-
S3ible man takes tbought of wliat he
shall eat and how much lie shall drink

andl wherewvithal he shial be lied-
*clothed.'

Yet amidst ail bis amusements lie
had bis eyes, Pars, ani mind open to
evervthing. Tbere wvas not a sbep-

* erd lie met by tbe river-side that lie
did not question, it miglit be about
the relative feeding, properties of the
soil or feeding powers of tbe sheep and
deer ; not a farmer did he meet and
deliglit withi bis talk over their toddy
at tbe littie inns, from whom he bad
not quietly extracted facts about the
rentai, manure, and cropping. 0f
course everything ludicrous took bis
finely outrageons fancy, as wben he
broaches a (lelightful theory that
Higblanders kept to tlieir native dis-
tricts because of the difficulty present-
ed to Hlighland emigration by the de-
mand of a half-penny pontage at Perth.
A local guide-book, baving described
sorne wretched elevations as «'the most
beautiful bis in Scotland,' he is re-
minded of a funny passage in -Miss
Porter's 'Scottish Chiefs' (which lie
cannot possibly hiave read, since boy-
hood), where sbe speaks of the Scot-
tish arrny wheeling its mardi along
beneath the frowning gigantic range
of tbe Cor-storpbines. The absence of
trees in Caithness caugbt bis wvhim-
sical compassion, for is it not asserted
tbat ' up Strathaladale, within the
Sutherland boundaries, there is aclump
of the scrubbiest bircbes tliat ever dis-
grace(l the naine of " a wvood ; " and
the Caithness people came tbirty or
forty miles to picnic on that happy
i>og, and revel in forest scenery.' This,
Caithnessian defect is visible even in
tbe interiors of tbe churches, the tim-
ber in wbich the natives owe mucli
more to the sea than to the land ; and
even pulpits, it is said, being ordi-
narily constructed, and tbat with littie
adaptation to altered circumstances,

*out of tbe wrecks of fishing, boats. H1e
audaciously asserts that ' in one Caith-
ness kirk whichi had been fitted up
with timber not mucli altered from the
state in which it bad been cast ashore,
a friend found himself embarked. in a
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pew inscribed, 'The Brothers of
Banff;' while the minister appeared
te be consideralv at sea in a pulpit,
which, as ail men iniglit read, had in
its unregenerate days buffeted the
waves as the ' Jane of Portsoy.'

Meanwhile, thougli enjoying, richly
the ludicrous aspects of everything,
few men were more susceptible to the
charms and beauty of scenery,-the
song of the bircis, the crhnt of ligbit
and play of shadows upon the moun-
tain side, the soleinn loveliness of si-
lent moorland lochis, and the hoary
memnories of historie scenes. Few men
knew, few nien ga7ve biim credit foi,
deeper thoughts than those lie spoke
lightly and jocularly to bis friends,
and yet few could describe better, and
feel more keenly than lie, at once the
humoursof mien, the 1leasures of sport,
and the picturesqueness and mystery
of nature ; as we see in bis l)apei' on
his ' An-lino, Saunter iii Suthier-
]and'-

'At Scourie, if the anglei', slightly
sated by diligence in bis proper avoca-
tion, desires to seek variety of interest,
lie bas it at hand. There is the island
of Handa, probablv the most stupen 1-
eus clift scenery in the Britishi Islands.
No dlescription, no exl)ectation is feit
adequate whien, aftei' the slow ascent
from the landward aide of the island,
you at once stand on a wall of rock
700 feet sheer above the Atlantic,
which chafes and thunders eternally
against that mighty battiement. Ilere,
the fr-ont presented to the assailing
surges is without ledge or cleft that
would give footing to a bird> or hidingr
to an insect. There you see it rent and
worn by the storms of ages, and look
down upon the fallen turrets and uipon
the savage and half-enroofed bays,
within wbichi the wild waters are at
one moment lying, in grim. repose, the
next roaring and leaping in fierce in-
patience. Standing on this sublime
raml)art, awed by the alternating sil-
ence and the thunder of ocean's artil-
lery, as each slow, succeeding wave
erashed against the repelling rock, or

rushed booming into the caves and
bays, a ainging bird, unseen on tbe face
of the üliff sent forth a strain so low,
* oclear, so sweet, like a spirit visitant
froni some far' and better world. Awe
stole in l)y eye and ear in presence of
that tituceless war l)etween the invad-
ing ocean and the defying ]and ; but

*so it was-a deeper thougli less drearv
dread came from the faint notes of that
tiny and unseen songster. No fine-

*strung mental frame was reriuired to
hear in it ain echo and memory of that

stili sniaîl voice," which, issuin g, we
know not whience, is heard ever and
again anmid the loudest stormis and
tiercest tuinults of oui' moral state.'

MWe think that a mi who could
Wvrite iii aucli a strain and with such a
style bad po'vers of tender feeling and
expression far greater than. eitber the
ottzde world, or even bis intimate
frieiids, ever gave biimi credit for po0-

In these anglingr expeditions Russel
acquired a remaPkable acquaintance
with the rivers and thieir ininates ; of
every salmon cast and ex-ery bend of
the streams , and of the deep myster-
ious question, ' What is a parr V' And
res needledge theoretical and 1)ractical

bedre is frequent evidence valu-
able before ParI iamentary commit tees,
and bis suggestions practical in legisla-
neas. of iting with readiness and ful-

iis finformation, bis articles in the
Quarterly,' ' Blackwood,' and ' The

Scotsman' were afterwards expanded
into bis well-known work on 'The

ISal mon.'
By the Ettrick, where lie often re-

sorted, lie biad muchi to try bis skill,
and agood deal more to try his patience;
and we suspect the Lowlanders were
not s0 ' poor spirited 'as the Highland-
ers, who in Sutherland incurred the
lofty contempt of the Southern keep-
ers. 'lJloem poach !' said to the editor
one of these who had confessedly 'dune
something on his ain accoont,' both with
gun and leister, on bis native Ettrick.
iWhen 1 cam' first I gaed to the folk
in the clachan up there, and said, quite
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bold, "J hear ye hae puns amang ye ;
you mauin pit thern awa'." Ve'll no
believe me, sir, but the puir-speerited
deevils actually did it. Besides, if
ane o' them does majir guid for himsel'
onv niclit than the rest o' thiem, some
,p themi is suie to tel]. Iloo can folk
bepoacbeî.s wlhen thev*ve nae lionouri'
It was on one of these fishing holi-
'davs that a clergyman miet imii, and
,on the editor a.sk-ing- lmi if lie ever
lished, lie answered that 'lie mwas onlv
a fisher of nmen.' 1I arn af raid voit
<loi't niake nmuchi of it then,' rejloinied
]Russel ' 1for 1 looked into vour creel
Ofl Siindavý andl there wvas verv littie
inl it.'

Everv-y reat con virsationalist bas
blis linîited store of aniecdotes whicb
bave seen an enorniots cIrai of dinner
Se-rvice. Une natural 1v Com ipassionates
the wives and offisprin)g wlio have to
listen to the sanie jokes -with tiie same
air of perennial surprise. Witb Russel,
Oh1 tîje otiier liai.d, the effort was, flot
to evade, but to get the anecdotes-

Tell ius tlîat storv agauîi,'people wotuld
ask, and certainly they neyer asked in
vaini ; and after ail, what faint recol-

etions remain of bis talk, so vivid,
s0 lbrighIt, s0 intelligent, .90 readv, SO
WvittN--olîly a few anecdotes witlî the

l1Udicýroujs touches gone, onlv- a few
ifleagre jokes wvith the ricb inellow fun
aNwa-' At dinner, topic after topie
cam.i and went ; a new bîook, a new
Ilieasîre, 1)olitics, ecclesiastics, society,
are ahl discussed, brightened b)y soîne
f res]h thouglit, or illustrated by sorne

i alit story, eachi guest being with
indîY tact'brought into the tide of

tftlk, as the liost chiatted and sipped
his grog,-he liaving persuaded him-
self firinly that the doctors ordered
hi", to take whisky on the precarious
gioiind~ that tbey had ordered hini flot
to take wine. One remembers vagutely
1ho, the conversation went. 11e nîay
lie çSIpeaking, of the diliculty of concil-
]ltiîîg thosýe whom he bias ridiculed in
lUs lpaper, for those wlîo have littie.
digîntY to spare cannot forgive the lass
of it; and lie mentions how Mr. Lowe

oine day wisely rernarked, ' You, can't
un pull a man's nose.' Tbe talk turns
on Lord Melbourne, and lie descrihes
the interview between the easy liee
who was shaving and the secretary to
the Lord Advocate, whien he brings
b)efore bimn the draft of Fionie bill.
\Vell, 14r. M., tbis is another of vour

demned Scotch Jobs, 1 presuine?' 'Just
50, îny Lord so, liaving set tled the
preamble, we will now proeeed to tbe
clauses.' Strong-m iiided wom en are
51)oken of, and a lady remnarked that
one notcd feniale emanticilpatioîiist, of
illascuhlne a ppearaîîce, is inucli more
of a lads' than onie m-ho lad, thie day
lefore, sharply criticised lier. 'el
Fille is inucb more of a geîutleinîan, at
aIiv rate, my dear,' coiisoliinglv con-
ceded the editor, with quiet sar-casmi.
Speaking of self-educated mcmi, lie
mentions a renîark by Eîuiernon; wbenl
sorne one spoke of Abralîati Linîcoln as

a selfnmade mil,' the phîilosophîer
quietly said, as lie tîmouglit of tliat il]-
nmade figure, 'that saves Providence
themi a great deal of responsibility.'
The Ballot question stiggests the case
of a farier, wlio said to lus landlord,
in disgust at the lnew Act 'Afore,
everybody kent that 1 voted for your
lordslîip, but nioo tlîe wauirst o' 't is, i
I gaung to the poil, folks miclit tlîink
I was voting according to my con-
science' The editor relates bis exper-
ience of tlie Irish. Hie recalis instances
of their huila, as, for instance, tlîe eni-
try lie found iii the inin-albumi, by a
Colonel 'I stopped huere liv mere
cliance, and would advise every lîcîson
to do the same.' -lie recaîls tlieir iii-
veterate desire for nioîîey-if g;inied,
witlîout any labour :the boatiiian iii
Kiliarney liaving coolly anid oý1jirga-
tively affirmed an object in tie dis-
tance to be a ' rate Irish eagle,' wbile
Russel's companion iii travel denied
it. 6In that case,' replied lis frieîîd,
&we'll soon know-if it's an Irishi

eagle, it will pounce on the cuuîpany
an-d ask for sixpence for sliowitig iL-
self.' The clergy aie broughit in for
some chaff, and lie mentions lmow King-
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lake in bis drawling, tones remarked
that ' lie thouglit the c'ergy could be
inidicted un(ler the comimon law agyainst
fi-ritune-tellini,.' ' As far asmiv exper-
icuce goca,' remiarks a guest, 'it is
rather misfoi-tunie telliing.' Soniehow
the talk piasses on to thc bumbug
of servants' registers, the keeping of
whieb, lie protests, is the casiest pro-
fession in tuie world, and r-equîrî-ng tbe
miostlinîiited of cap)ital---for-it oily needs
a pen, a sheet of paper, and a liottle
of ink. The nanie of Chiai-les MNaclaren
makes him. tell liow at a large party
tic grave and respiectable appearance
of tl.al gentlemîan suggcsted tbat lie
shouldl le asked to say grace. In dleep
agitationi lie rose, an(l in confusion lie
began, and made one or two bewildereul
effoî)t-sto s-iy it. At last, looking round
tbe company in abject despair and an-
giuisb, the uinfortunate victimi to re-
spcctabi]ity exclaime(l, ' Ladies and
gentlenmen, my meniory lias dlean gone
to the dccvii.' ' Why, your liair is
getting grey,' says Russel to a friend.
'Yes, but there's plenty of it, at Ieast'
looking at the editor's head, a Sabara
of baldness. ' Oh ycs,' addcd lie; 'you.
sec mine î'referred death to, (islionon r.'

Strangely few truc anecdotes reiniain
of him, aithougli of no man are there
more false ones told, and often told
vcry cleverly. Asking him one day
if lie bad said some witty tliing re-
iioitetl to lie bis, lie answered, Il only
wisli 1 could.' Driving past a wvel1-
known daft nian wlio was baranguing
a crowd of littie cbuldren 'Now,' e-
mnarked Russel, witb a laugli; ' give
that îîan a little Pducation ali( make
himi a mnîister, and, bless yon, lie
would nieyer lie found out.' Tiiose
vcry prop~ler an(l pions persons wlîo
met lîim first wvitli the notion 'tliat lic
was that dreadful Mr. IRtîssel,' wcnt
away witli the impression tbat lie was

a miost charming man.' 01(1 ladies
without an idea behind their ringlets,
old gentlemen witbout a tiouglit lie-
yond their (lenoinination or their crops,
sat and listened, worthy souls! as the
editor - )ourc(l out stories and made

jokes, vbue they were theniselves
afraid to smiile in case what hie said
was mneant to lie serious, and were
afraid to look soleran in case bie hiad
meant to be f unny, and therefore pre-
served an expression of wonderful
mental and facial perjilexity. 'Poor

old cbap, 1 Jike lîju,' the host would
say, when the simple guest had de-

iparted in bis goloshes. 'H1e is a verv'
decent 01(1 fellow, do you know 2
thougi bie cannot see a joke, and his
grace 15 far too good and long foi' the
diîîner,' bie remarks as sonme respect-
able dissenting minister goes off. Abi-
surdities and follies struck bis humor-
ous mind, biut defeets and weakness
raise(l bis pity. Benýjamin Fratik]lin
tells of an 01(1 gentleman witbi one de-
formed foot, wvho always judged of a
man's character by noticing whetlîcr
lie looked at the sbapely or the înaiîni-
cd linîl first. Well, Russel would in-
stinctively notice tbe deformed foot
first, but lie would l)reten(l lie had
neyer seen it, andl woul act so that
otlbers miglit not notice it. This ami-
ability pervaded bis wlbole character.
Hie could not blame in private, tbough,
none could bit barder in public, for hie
hated theinflictionof pain on any being
lie met, and this quality servants knew
to bis cost ; and lie feit apologetie and
awkward wben lie tried to find fauit,
as if bie were really tbe cuiprit hiniself.
And, curiously enougb, though none
were quicker to own the nienit of
others, liewas absurdly shy and clurnsy
at praising; and as one who knew j. i nI
well says, 'bie seemc(l to, think theî'e
would be some of the snobbisbiness of
patronage in praise for work wcll
donc ;' wbile lie recognised without
jealousv tbe talents of othe-s, and
even sometinies supprcsscd an article
liv bimself to insert one by a fi lind
wbich bie considered more effi etive
than lis own, or ratber tban give dis-
1aplointnient.

Duringr the last ten ycars of bis life
lie bad more case and could take more

ileisure, altbough lie wrote constantlY
fromi shcer pleasure, and laughed atý
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those who anxiously bade hima give up
work as being too much exertion. Cer-
tainly the old buoyancy biad abated,
the exuberant spirits had diminished ;
for af ter the death of one of bis sons
by drowning, which caused bim unut-
terable grief, lie neyer was quite the
saine inan, aithou gl there was stili
wonderful vivacity ani heartiness.
Sometimes lie went up to London, en-
tering into the most brilliant political
circles, gathering clusters of Liberal
friends round humn, in the lobby of the
'bouse of Comînons, ani at many a
Club, andi getting in Parliamentary
coteries refreshment for bis jaded po-
litical ideas. Not that hie considered
London journialisiii itself devoid of
11arrowness, nor lacking an amount of
Cocknîey arrogance and superfluity of
ignoî.ance onI uninetropolitan affairs
and interests, as if ' there were no
Wvorld without Verona's walls.'

In 1869l lie visited Egypt, ln order
t'O be în'esent at tlie opening of the
Suez Canal, of wvhich. lie wrote homne
graphie notes. The incongruities of
the scenes and the gravity of the oc-
C-ision impressed hlm with equal readi-
fless, and through aIl the miscliances
Of bis journey hie carried the saie
even good nature, whether through
the inevitable sickness ln the Bay of
Býiscay, on the third day after which
lie re-appeared on deck, ' looking puri-
fied by suffering,' or during the mise-
ries of Egyptian travellin'g, throngh
UlI)o)Pulated places by day, and in
Populated beds at niglit. A lthotigh as
Open to see the excellence of foreign
Wvays and scenes as was that candid
Aberdonian, who, 0o1 flrst î8eeinîg St.
]Paul'S, o'vned thiat ' it made a clean
fuIe o' the kirk o' Fittie,' it may lie
s3uspected that lie had somne sneaking
8Yrnp)athv withi the Scotch baille M-ho,

onseeing tlhe majestic Pvrami<Is,
ase,'Whatidiotbiggit thae .tlings 1

At any rate lie enters extrernely rap-
'd'Y int0 Thackerav's feelings whien, in
his book, the nioveý1ist sait," 'they are
Very bigo,,' and then ' Îropped the sub-
jeat and went home aoain.' lie tries

bis best, however, to write impres-
sively, for lie feels bound to say some-
thing. 'And these are the Pyramids!
is the first thouglit, if not the excla-
mation, of every beholder ; and in the
mere f act that thev are the Pyramids,
whose history, builders, uses, and age
have haffled human inquiries for gene-
rations, is the source of the interest
and solemnity with which. tbey are
gazed at. You feel that to see tbem
is an event lu your life, thougli you
cannot satisfactorily e xplain to your-
self wby it should be so '-and so on.
Neithier do the sandhills, seen as bie
sails town the canal, impress hlmi
deeply whien lie discovers that these
formi the land of Goslien :' If that
land was of 01(1 anything like whiat it
is now, depend upon it, that when
Josep)h invited bis brethren to dwell
there, hie only meant to be upsides
-%ithi thein for their prviu maltreat-
ment..' But not lightlv did hie feel
the moment whien they arrived at
Suez, and 'glad witb grave thoughts,'
proved the triuimphant success of that
great work wvhich brcughit east and
west 8,000 miles nearer to eachi other.

In Novemiber, 1872, lie wvent abroad,
again, but this turne it was the first
serlous attack of bis illness which
drove hlmi away from Edinburgh at a
season when, as lu Pope's Castle of
Spleen, ' the dreaded east is all tîje
wind that blows,'and souglita warmer
climate. For some time hie staved in
Arcachon and eutered into all the,
beauties and interests of the place-
sucli as they are. As a sportsman,
how pathetically lie laments the uitter
absence of life in the woots. ' For
some years l)ast everybody bas been
shooting everything, so that now no-
body can shoot anything. I>uiing
three weeks we have seen only one
sparrowv and heard another ; and as
to siiiging birds, such as thelaî'k-of
wvhiclh tie French cookery book so0
aflèctionately says, "lThis charming
songster eats delightfully wlth bread-
cruinibs "-it lias arrived to them ta,
be extirpated ; and whieu some igno-
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rant gull does appear above the hori-
zon, shots begin going off ail along the
shore and from patiently waiting
boats, as if a regiment of volunteers
had broken into file-iino,'

H1e afterwards passed on to Portu-
gal, wbose lovely Cintra h e admirably
4iescribes ; to Spain and nortbern
Italy, with eye more sensitive than
miost tourists to the beauty of the
sunny South. On the whole lie was
.not sorry to quit France, its forinali-
ties and its oticialisinu as many wilI
agi-ce witb 1dim that, ' tbongh they
manage things better in France, they

ange thein a great deal too much.'
Pleasant as idleness and travelling,

were to hirn, work and home were plea-
siter still, and thougb a mnan of

cheerful. yesterdays and confident to-
inoî-rows , illness 'vas reniindingy b i
tliat life wvas a veî-y uncertain tbing.
Iu the frequent spasis of his conipaint
lie somnetuxîes couic] onlv write kneel-
111g Yet how fill of lue and energy
1,e vas-so keen for work, so briglît in
Society, so surrounded by old friends
and ready to make iie% friendships.
'No onle met with more people, and yet
it is curions that lie was iniserablv shy
of public appearance, lie hated to ap-
pear on platfornms, lie was in agony at
the prospect of making an after-dinner
Speech ; and when asked to stand as a
canid(ate for the Lor-d IRectorship of
Aber-deen in 185 lie declined the lion-
oui- at once. But in private lie wvàs
not shv, and rejoiced in the presence
of friends rounid bis table. XVhat a
number and variety of faces liad ap-
peared there in Ramsay Gardens in
-old days, at (iester Street in later
v ears, wbo talked aîîd lauglied theji-
best Thacke-av, u11 in Edinburgh
lccturing on'1 The Georges ' (wbien Ay-
taun bade him. 'stick to the Jeanises '),
ýc anc and was not even cynîical; James
Hlannay, clever and conceited, would
tell bis nîost piquant stories aîîd îrov-e
bis dlaims to a dormant peerage (wbVich
bis lhost reinarkéed ' it would he more
to the lpoint if lie cott1ld prove a dor-
niant bialf-crown ') and then roll off

witb nmore than bis usual. sailor's gait
to the Courant office to write a spite-
fuI. article on the editor of the Scots-
maan;'' Mr. Grant Duif would corne,
fî-esh froni somne Elgin oration and
with some f resh schenies on European
l)olicy ; Dr. Rohert Lee, of Old Gr-ey-

rfriars, cleverest of ecclesiastics, Most
liberal of Churclimen, ablest of debat-
ers, would often tnrn uip sarcasms at
bis ' l)re-I)osterous ' brethren in the

rCbnrcb, or as lie delicately cuit ni> some
'pions goose ' of a minister who was
stiî-ring chai-ges against birn of bieresv;
Captain Burton even appeared in the
course of going to ancl fro on the eartb,
anîd wonld tell sonie riskv taies and ut-
ter sonie 'vild opinions on polvgamny,
anid leave the impression, as ladies hur'i-
xiedlv left imi, lie liad on emei-gency
fed on.-and rather enjoyed-a fellow-
creature; Fitz *james Steplîen would ap-
])eai-, n<)t the least fati gned lîy lus de-
feat at Dtindee,biaving proved too good
for the p)lace, and verv tbankful. for his
new f -iend's powveifl suippoî-t ; Geor-ge
Coomibe and EHl Buriton of course
wvere of old fi-equent gnests .and Lord
Neaves, too, altlîongh of a different pol-
itieal. faitbi,wbiowould send upstairs for-
the presentation copy of bis ' Songs,'
wbich lie knew wvas ini the bouse, and
give the con-îpanv the benefit of bis
own innscu iIiterpretations, already
very faniiliar to soine of tliemn. Now
tliere camne the Liberal whip to talk
over l)olitical prospects, and get coun-
sel about a new movement ; and noW
local magnates dined wbo could tell
the chances of the next Edinburgh con-
test or tbe new water scheme of the
Provost ; now it was Professor Hlux-
ley, so fi-esli, so nnalarming, that, as a
clergyman finishes saying grace at diii-
ner, Ruisse] exclainis, ' Halloa, %vas
tlîat von saving grîice, Pu-ofessor 1
'No,' replies lie meeklv and blandly,,
1 trust I know niv place iii nature.

Russel's bouse was the mieeting place
of ail sort% and conditions of men-
certaiuily fot excluding clergy :dis-
senting iîiiisters, na rrow iii doctrine
anil Radie il in politics, holding protec-
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tion in religion, and free-trade in corn ;
iBroad Cburch clergy, wboni lie regard-
ed au rational beings; wortby old rnod.
erate divines who were admirable at
table and sadlv duIl in the pulpit, who
Preached the driest of serinons, and
gave the driest of sherry-w ho, in fact,
from the good wine an(l bad discourses
they gave, as Lord iRobertson of face-
tious inemory said, ' were rnuch better
ini hotties than in wood.'

When people wl.-I to know a mni.1
they are neyer Patistied tili tbey knowv
bis creed, and in the case of ',Ir. Rus-
sel it is not easy to gratify such a wishi.
To pious temiperamients m-ho measure
natures by the straitest of ruies lie was
a rnost regardiess man; ' and in spite

Of his steady attendance in 01(1 Grey-
friars Cburch, lie was asserted, with
Pious recklessness of assertion, ' never
to be in the bouse of God ;' ami wben
he ridiculed clerical follv and sectar-
ian, bigotry, they gave 1dmi up as lost
trilly, as be said, bis 1)1aise 'vas in none
'Of the churches. Brouglbt up as a Uni-
ted Presbvteî-ian, hie (liedl in connection
Wl'ith the 'Church of Scotland, liaving
With many of its clergy rnuch friend-

sbip, and with its general liberality of
feeling rnost sympathy. An established
Church-whose policy lie often con-
(lenirned, and wbose flaws bie neyer
'Wearied of pointing sarcastically out-
he yet maiutained to be the beat safe-
giard for independence of thouglit
aind expression, as lifting its ministers
a-bove the servile need of teacbing for
dOICtrines of God the commandrnents
of tbe pew~s. He (lid flot believe in
bard, dry. dognias ; lie winced under
dogrnatie assertions which tried to de-
flthe incomprebensible and to lirnit

teilliraitble * and be (lid not trust in
Preachers wbo'professed to know the
'nIi:In of God when tbey did not even
kno() their own. The fact is tbat in
hira there were, as in most men, two
eOnditions of mmnd, one that was be-
lievUig and the other which was doulit-
'fig. These alternated according to.
tenipterament and society, and, like
tho8e Old-fauhi<.,yd barometers, with

the figure of a man at one end and the
figure of a woînan at the other, one of
which cornes ont to mark the weatber
as tbe otber goes in, so according to
circumatances and intellectual atmos-
phere, the ferninine belief cornes out as
the masculine doubt retires. There.
was mucli of tbe old Scotch religious
cbaracter in Russel to tbe last." As-
tbe language of tbe Catcbisin clurg
to his miemory, s0 religions association&
and beliefs clning to his mmnd. Amidst
ail the Bobeniian regardlesaness of
form, there 'vas a deep vein of senti-
ment, whicb increased witb bis years.
He loved religions teaching that was
simpIle, and toucbed with a vein of true
feeling, and hie always retained a liv-
ing awe of the unseen and a loving
rex-erence for the Master of onr faitb.
No donbt the 'articles' lie wrote (il
not exactlv square witb any articles --,f
faith, that men sign. Hie belonged, ac-
cording to tbe saying, to that religion
to whicb ail sensible men belong, and,
wbicli ail sensible men keep to tbeni-
selves. *

Juis (leatîl ias une;ïpected ; the
syrnItorns wbich bhad startled bxim
ever ami anon were becorning more
frequent, bnt yet hie biad no fear. One
day, not long hefor'b bis death, lie had
been at tbe office and bad dictated
tbree articles, one of which appeared
five months after bie had died. On
July 18, 1876, when lie was looking
forwai-d to going to the quiet and plea-
sant leisure of the country, lie passed

* h is usef ul to trace a 8tory to its origin;
and as many attribute the saying tu which m- e
refer to Sainuel Rogers and others, here is the
true source, which im found in John Toland's
Glidophorus, c. xiii. ' This puts me in mind
of what I was told by a near relation of the
old Lnrd Shaftesbu r.The latter, confex ri ng
one day with Major Wildman about the rnany
sects of religion in the world, they carne to
this conclusion at last: that notwithstanding
these infinite divisions caused by the intere8t
of the priests and the ignorance of the people,
ail wise men are of thxe 8ame religion; where-
upon a lady in the roorn, who seemn'd ta mind
her needle mnore than their discourse, dernand-
ed with sorne concern what that religion was
Tu wbich the Lord Shaftesbury strait reply'd,,
-"Madarn, wise nien neyer tell."'



away, after a short illness, with the
suddenness which attends heart dis-
ease. As the news of his death quickly
sped, it cast a sorrow, sincere and
deelp, over the country, to which lis
writings had for a generation, to po-
litical friends and foes alike, been
a source of never-failing delightful-
ness. The untiring vigour of his work,
the clearness and pith of his style, his
skill in political dialectics, his unsur-
passed political knowledge, his re-
markable powers of sarcasm, lis rare
sense of the ludicrous, lis wit and
rnirthf ulness, were faniliar to ail read-
ers. The real generosity of nature,
the sterling bonesty of purpose, the
exquisite simplicity of character, the
warni, geniai, kindly, trustful nature,
however, were known rnost to those

wbo knew hii best. MNen who have
held a proluinent place in the world
do not like to be forgotten when they
die, or to think that their rnernory
will soon pass f r011 the minds of those
they leave behind. Such a fate Russel
really feared. It is natural truly to
wish to be rnissed for long years to
corne, and to hope that in rnany a fani-
iliar gathering of old friends,

Aniid their good cheer
Some kind heart may whisper

' I wish he were hore.'

Arnidst the now swiftly thinning
ranks of bis past friends, that wish
lias been felt and uttered rnany and
many a tume, with ail their heart, since
he went away.-Faser's Magazine.

A U T UJ MN.

BY SARA DUNCAN, BRANTFORD.

0STATELY niaiden with dreaming eyes,
"-With Sumrner's secret so wondrous wise,

Wandering, free under gentler skies,

By the brooks where the water is foarning!

' Wrapped in tlîine own rnysterious haze,
The soul of thine Indian Summer days,
A golden glory in ahl thy ways,

'Tis bravely apparelled thou'rt roarning!

' Alas, fair maiden! The winds are cold,
And the rnists are gray that were ail of gold,
Speed thee away! Thou art growing old !'

And she saith good-bye in the gloarning!
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THE TORONTO GIRLS' COTERIE.

PROCEEDINGS 0F FIFTH MEETING, REPORTED BY TIIE POET.

~LI K E the kind of looking-glasaes
Sthey have in the house,' observed

Lily Cologne, slowly revolving before
the objeet of lier admiration. ' Tbey
tuiake a person look so pale and inter-
esting.'

The house referred to is a very fine
one, situated on Jarvis-street (more
explicit than that in its location I dare
'lot be), and, although it is richty and
beautifuîîy furnished, its chief adorn-
mXent is the Duchess. By this I do
flot mean that Her Grace is wbat is

Vtlarly known as a ravina, tearing
bleaiity, for she is flot ; but she bas a
900d deal of style about lier, and style
in society seems to be of as much im-
P)ortance as it is in literature. One re-
epects people and books wben they
are full of information, and shuns
theni when they are shallow. One ad-
ibires them fora handsome appearance,
"'Id likes or dislikes tbem, chiefly, I
think, on account of tbat subtie inde-
finable individual thing called 'style.'
'There are an biundred faults in this

Thing,' says Goldsmith of bis master-
Piece, and 1 have frequently thought
the same of a f riend of mine, wbose
'charm for me is as real and lasting as
il that of the ' Vicar of Wakefield.'

8S1arty says she suffers from a con-
'tant desire to do or say something
that "'iii startle or shiock peolple who
"re babitually as 'polite as peas,' and
1 have heard other girls make similar
ternarks. It seemsto nie that that is
a,1 accoinplishmient in which any bar-
barian Wight excel, but to do or say
lonîlethig that

Sets one Iieart at ease,
Andl giveth happineAs or peace,'

lrequiire 8 very littie less than genius.

Don't I remiember one evening last
winter, wben I was taking tea with
the Ducbess. I never take tea witlî
any one else, for Doc would bave us
believe that tea is tbe ruination of the
nervous system, and ail tbat., but one
can't resist the cup that cheers, wben
it also intoxicates-intoxicates by its
appearance, I mean. That is the kind
of teacup they bad there-frail and
delicate as an eggsbell, and fit to put
to the lips of an Old-World Duchess.
Tbrough some unaccountable piece of
awkwardness, tbe adage ' There is
miany a slip,' etc., was very literally
illustrated in my case that evening,
and 1 was dismayed to find my cup
upset and its contents threatening the
carpet. Then came tbe maid-servant
to poke me with one elbow while the
otber was bent on retrieving my mis-
doings. If the rest of the company
bad only laughed a littie or said somie-
thing about taking warning by this
downfall it would flot bave been 80
bad, but they were too bopelessly bigh
bred for tbat. They simply assunîed an
air of studied unconsciousness, wbich
by force of contrast seerned to add tominv
misery. Suddenly a welcome sound
fell upon nmy ear. It was a little baîf
shriek from tbe Ducbess, wlîo, strange
to relate, bad upset bier tea in muclih
the sanie way tbat I bad done, and
wbo now fastened aIl eves upon bier-
self by tbe frantic way in w-hich sbe
drew back frim the table ind ex-
claime(l over the ini.shal1 . Tiiej every-
body looked relievedl, and soie suffled,
anîd one of thieni asked wlhat it was
we had been reading that affècted our
nerves tbat way. And s0 we begait
to talk about books and be hap>py once
again. But that delilerately designed
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and artistically accomplished accident
did seem Vo me Vo be the very pink
flower of Christian kindliness and
courtesy. 1 did not thank my preser-
ver in words. No; I knew a better
plan thail that. Previous Vo, this afl'air,
the Duchess had asked me-on seven-
ty-times-seven different occasions, I
believe-to write in her preference
album, and I had invariably declined,
with thanks, as the editors say. But
this evening I did not wait for the
four-hundred -and.-ninety-first invita-
tion. 1 just attackeâ the album as if
it had been an arithmetic and worked
out the answei's to the questions with
all the skill I knew. In the ligbit of
iny deliverance aV the tea-Vabie, 1 could
not be sorry for the pains I took nor
the pains I suffered.

But to return, as the novelists have
it, to our last meeting. On our arrivai
we were confronted by the Irish girl,
of whom. Smarty inquired:

'Arrah, bedad thin, and can the likes
of ye tell us whether the yotung mis-
thress is not at home, upstairs, or
where she is, faix?'

The girl did not look pleased, and 1
was about Vo put in a conciliatory
word- for that little affair of the el-
bow was long ago forgiven-when the
Duchess appeared Vo give us kindly
greeting and Vo invite us upstairs. She
(lid flot di-ive us up as if we had been
a flock of geese, but she berself led the
way. At the top she turned with a
amile, and said :

' Do whistle something, Smarty, I
shall fancy that you (Ion't feel at home
tinless yon do.'

Thereupon, Srnartv, glancing at the
luxurions appointinients about her, be-
gan sofùly to whistle a few bars f roui
the song of Art hur Hugb Cloughi,
one o't the lines of which runs thus:

'How pleasant it is Vo have money, heigh ho!

'What a pretVv tune,' exclaimed
Doc. 'Whiat are the wordsVo it 'I

'Oh, the words,' retuirned the Whist-
1er, with a sbrug, ' are very poor-
they're not worth repeuting.'

' Smarty,' I said in a low aside,
wbile the others w 'ere chattering to-
gether, 'I1 don't think it would have
been in good Vaste for you to repeat
the words here, but you need not have
called thein poor, I think them very
fine.'

Now Poesy,' exclaimed the Irre-
pressible, 'I1 wonder at you praising
up your own works in that style.
Don't yoit retnember that parody s-ou
wrote

llow pleasant it is to be funny, heigh ho

' Well, it was the parody 1 was,
whistling.'

Af ter that I began Vo pay attention
Vo what the others were saying, and
then it was that Lily Cologne madle
that remark about looking-glasses,
with which. 1 began this report.

,For myseif,' said the Judge, II pre-
fer a mirror, which, without any fiat-
tery, will let you see yourself as others
see you.'

' But so many of hem are construct-
ed on a systeui of misrepresentation,'
obser'-ed Lily mournfully, and then
she went on V'o relate a melancholy cir-
cumstance which. moved us deeply-
but not to tears. IV appears (1 like to,
say '1 l appears '-it soundùs 50 muchi
like a prof essional reporter), that once

iwhen she was travelling iii the depths
of the country she met with an acci-
dlent which bruised her forehead and
enforced a few liours stay at the vil-
lage inn. On going Vo the glass Vo
discover the extent of ber injuries she
was surprised Vo behold ber image in
a dissolving view, as it were, which led
ber Vo believe, as euie herseif expressed
it, that she had ' gone al to, pieces.'
Closes- investigation, however, revee
the encouraging fact that her wozst
fears were groundless, and. that she
was only cross-eyed, and crooked-faced,
and frigbtfully gashed in the brow.

Words cannot express my thankfulb
ness,' concluded Lily, 'when I reached
home ani found that my mother re-

icognised me at tirst glance.'
When we came down stairs the
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iDuchess produced somedifferent l)ieces
iof fancy work, at whicli she liad lately
been employed, for the girls' inspection.
1 don't care for that sort of thimg niv-
-self, but did not dare to say so. Grum
Was more reckless, and consequently
tamne to grief.

I înut say,' she remarked depre-
,CatinglIy, ' that I cai see the use of

'Oh, it isn't intended for use,' re-
turne(l Doc. 'Bat can't vou sc the
beauty of it 1

,No, 1 confess I cannot see any-
thing, la it.'

'Perhaps ' put in SiSmarty, who must
always have something to say, ' it isn' t
11ecessary thât ouir friend swul see
-aI)ything in it.'

Gýrumi turned a deaf ear to this re-
muark, and went over to the piano,
Where slie prodiiced a musical uproar
4Y leaning, bothi ariis on the keys at
'Once. The Duchess sent an inquiring
glance or two in lber direction, and
linally went over to shie% hier soine
rIew music, leaving, us to our own re-
1ý0Dirces. Doc thereuipon put ber arm
arouind the waist of the .Judge (that is
tO say, as far around as it would go),
and1ç together they wandered off to look

8t ore new boo0ks. Sinarty's eyes
lazily followed tlîen as she sald:

'il suppose the reason why it is
lalledl fancy.work, i8 because the idea
thlat You are working when you are
hus8y with it is îuerely a fancy.'

' Perhaps,' responded Lily indiflfer-
enItlY. 'Oh ; 1 must tell you a new
Wae'Y te ruake a c- gar case: First you
take a comnmon prne box, lune it or
tJaint it.,

That was ail I beard of that sen-
tencee. Whenever 1 read ini a paper
11or Mraking, what the wmiter is sure to
,eal a ' thing of beauty,' ini which a
Pit1e box or board box bas to be lined
or Painted or othervise decorated, I ai-

wvs turn away and try to think of
something, else. In turning, away this
tinie, 1 found myseif near the piano.

'I1 have heard that lie is something
wonderful,' remarked the Duchess.

11e is everythingy that is wonder-
f l,' said Grum1-- with energv. ' When
you have once listened to Liszt, you
don't wanit to hear or see pianos or
piano-players any more. Yoti just
want to go offý to some nice quiet place
aind bang yourself.

'But suppose,' I sugg-ested, ' that you
couldn't find any place convenient.'

Oh, then,' said Gxrumn 'you could
do nothing but sink deeper and deeper
into the bottoînless pit of your own
conscious rnferioritv.'

The tliotight that Grum could really
ai-d stroii,,,v admire anything, move(l
nie very n uch-away over to where
the .Judge wvas stanidingc.

'What are vou reading now-a-days
I)octor,' she asked ?

'Nothing, at ai].
Well, there are thousands of books

Nvorse than that. Do you find it ia-
teresting 1

'I1 ciini't say that it is exactly thril-
ling, but '-

1 Iistened no longer. The conver-
sation of a girl1 whio can live without
readingo soniething, every dlay of her
life hall no charmns for me. In the
middle of the room Lily Cologne was
admiring, a picture, and Sniarty was
supposing that the Duchess would as
soon think of hanging a circus poster
on the wall as a chromo.
* If the i-est of the girls think that

*this report has anything fmagmentary
and tintinished about it, let them re-
mnier hiow they divided themselves
asunder refusing to conform them-
selves unto the commonest laws which
govern the ordinary public assembly.

*In spite of this we parted then as al-
ways ' evem.the best o' fiends'
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TO A 'MOSQUITO.

BY STEPHEN M(SLOGA.N, OTTAWA.

TTAIL, wingèd torture, born of iii
t L Foe to 'my sweet repose!1

Thou'st venom in thy nasty bill
For unprotectecl tocs.

Tbis night, abouit the bloui' of fiine,
1 tumbled into bed

Whiere soon I heard a souind divine,
Frorn out thy tuneful head.

I losed rny eyes with mighit and main;
I roll'd and toss'd tili two

And then I turnbled out again
To search about for you.

And Io! thou carnest gaily by,
Blowing, tby disnial hum;

But, by the rood, thou'rt doom'd to die
Before the break of morn!

How bold on my subinissive band
You fi11 your famislied framne

WVit1i the red juice! but, whiere you stand,
You'l c'enl disgorge the saine

How dext'rously you plY youir lance
In taking blood from mit,!

Mctbinks some Coilege niay, perchance,
Have made you an M. D.

Eniottgli: I'm tired ; and you have dined;
Now set your conscience right;

For verily it's in my mind
To end your days this nighit.
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THE BLACK ROBE.

BY WILKIE COLLINS.

ý8cf0rt the gtonj.

PIRST SCENE : BOULOGNE SURMER-

TIIE DUEL.

1.

1 HlE doctors could do no more for
the Dowager Lady Berrick.

When the medical advîsers of a lady
Who bas reached seventy years of age
recommend the mild climate of the
South of France, they mean in plain
language that they have arrived at the
end of their resources. Her ladyship
gave the mild climate a fair trial, and
then decided (as she lierseif expressed
it) to 'die at home.' Travelling slow-
1y, she liad reached Paris at t1ue (date
'when 1 last heard of her. It wvas then
the beginning of November. A week
later, I met wvith lier nephew, Lewis
Ikorayne, at the club.

'What brings you to London at
this time of the year 1 asked.

'The fatality that pursues me,' lie
answered çrrim ly. 'I1 am one of the
111luckiest men living!'

lie was thirty years old; lie was
riot married ; lie was the enviable pos-
s'essor of the fine old country seat,
called Vange A bbey ; lie had no poor
relations; andle was one of thehland-
solnûest men in England. Wlien I add
that 1 am, myself, a retired army
Officer, with a wretched inconie, a dis-
agreeable wife, four ugly children, and
a1 burden of fifty years on my back, nlo
Qu'e will be surprised to hear that I
ans8wered Romayne, with bitter sin-
Cerity, in these words:

'I wish to heaven I could changie
Places with you!'

'I1 wish Vo heaven you could!1' lie
burst out, with equal sincerity, on lis
side. 'Read this.'

Hie handed me a letter addressed to
him by tlie travelling medical atten-
dant of Lady Berrick. After rest-
ing, in Paris, the patient liad continued
lier liomeward journey as far as Bou-
logne. In lier suffering condition, slie
was liable to sucîden fits of caprice.
An insurmountable liorror of the clian-
nel passage had got possession of lier;
slie positively refused Vo, be taken on
board the steamboat. In thisdifflculty,
the lady wlio lield the post of lier ' com-
panion,' liad ventured on a sugges-
tion. Would Lady Berrick consent to,
make tlie channel passage, if lier
nephew came to Boulogne expressly Vo
accompany lier on the voyage ? Tlie
reply liad been 80 iînmediately favour-
able, that the doctor bast no time in
communicating witli Mr. Lewis iRo-
mayne. This was the substance of tlie
letter.

IV was neediess Vo ask any more
q iesions. -Romayne was plainly on
lia way Vo Boulogne. I gave lim
some useful information. 'Try Vhe
oyaters,' I said, ' at the restaurant on
the pier.'

Hie neyer even thanked me. Hie
was tliinking entirely of humnself.

1Just look at my position,' heasaid.
1deteat Iolgn cordially hr

my aunV'a liorror of Vhe channel pau-
sage ; I liad looked forward Vo sorne
montha of liappy reVirement in the
country among my books; and wliat
happens Vo, me ? I amn brouglit Vo Lon-
don in Vhis season of foga, Vo travel by
tlie idai train at seven to-morrow
morning- and ahi for a woman with
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whom I have no sympathies la coin-
mon. If I am not an iin1ucky man-
who is V

Hie spoke in a toue of vehierent ir-
ritation, whlch seeniet to me, under
the circumstances, to he simply ab-
surd. But rny nervous system is not
the irritable systemi-sorc]y tried by
nigbt study andi strong tea-of miy
frienti Romayne. ' It's only a matter
of two days,' I rernarked, by way of
reconciling bini to bis situation.

' How do I know that ?V lie retort-
ed. 'lIn two days the weatber may
be stormy. Ia two days she miay be
too iii to he moveti. Unfortunately, I
arn her bieir ; and I arn told I mnust
submit to any wbimi that seizes her.
I'm rich enough already; I don't want
her nîoney. Besides, I dislike al
travelling---anti especially travelling
alone. Youi are an idie man. If yotu
were a gooti f riend, you would offer to
go with me.' Hie added, with the tieli-
cacy which was one of the redeeming
points la bis wayward character, '0f
course, as rny guest.'

1 hati known hlmi long enough not
to take ofl'ence at bis reminding me, la
this considerate way, that I was a poor
man. The proposeti change of scene
tempted me. What did I care for the
channel passage?1 Besides, there was
the irresistilile attraction of getting
away from home. The end of it was
that I accepted Romayne's invitation.

il.

SHORTLY after noon, on the next
ksday, we were establisheti at Bou-

logne-near Lady Berrick, but not at
her hotel. 'If we live in the samne
bouse,' ¶Romayne remindeti me, ' we
shall be boreti by the companion anti
the tioctor. Meetings on the stairs,
you know, and exchanging bows anti
small talk.' lie hateti those trivial
conventionalities of society, ln which
other people delight. When some-
body once asked hlm 'lan what company
he feit moat at ease,' he matie a shock-

ing answer-he saiti, 'In the cornpany
of dogs.'

1 waited for hlm on the pier while
ihe went tosee heu ladyship. Hejoineti
mie again with his bitterest smile.
'\Vhat diti I tell you? She is not well

enoughi to see me to-day. The doctor
looks grave; and the companion puts
bier handkerchief to hep eyes. We
rnay l)e kept iii this place for weeks to
come.'

The afternoon proved to lie rainy.
Our early dinner was a bad one. Thiis
last circumstance tried bis tempei'
sorely. Hie wvas no gourmiand ; the
question of cookery w-as (with him),
purely a niatter of (digestion. Those
late lîours of study, and that abuse of
tea, to wvhich 1 bave alreadly alluded,
bad sadly injured bis stoinach. The
doctors warned hlmi of serious conse-
quences to bis nervous system, unless
he altereti bis hatbits. lie had littie
faith in nedical science; and hie greatly
over-rateti the restorative capacity of
bis constitution. So far as 1 know,
lie hati always neglected the doctor's
advice.

The weatber cleared towardsevening,
and we went out for a walk. WVe passed
a cburch--a Roman Catholic church, of
course-the ttoors of whichi were stili
open. Some poor wonien were kneel-
ing at their prayers in the dim light.
' Wait a minute,' saiti Romayne, II
am in a vile temper. Let me try to
put niyself in a better f rame of mind.'

I followed himi into the cburcb. lie
knelt down in a dark corner"by hlm-
self. I confess I was surprised. Hie
bati been baptized la the Church of
England; but, so far as outward
practice was concerneti, he belonged
to no religlous coinmunitv. I had often
beard hlm speak with sincere reverence
andi admiration of the spirit of Chris-
tianity-but bie neyer, to my know-
letige, attended any place of worship.
When we met again otutside the church,
I asked hlm if hie had been converted
to the Roman Catholic faitb.

' No,' hie saiti, 'I1 hate the inveterate
istriving of that priesthood af ter social
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influence and political power as cor-
dially as the flercest Protestant living.
But let us not forget that the Churcli
of Rome has great merits to set against
great faults. Its systemi is adininis-
tered with an admirable knowiedge of
the higher needs of human nature.
Take as one example wvhat you have
just seen. The solemn tranquillity of
that church, the po people prayîng
niear me, the few words of prayer by
'vhich 1 sitently united mnyseif to my
fellow-creatures have calmed me, and
donc me good. In our country, 1
should have found the church closed.
out of service-hours.' Hie took my
arm, and abruptly changed the sub 'ject,
Ilow wvill you occupy yourself, hie

asked, ' if my atint receives me to-
rnorrow ? '

I assured him. that I should easily
flnd ways and means of gettingr througrh
the time. The next mornrng, a mes-
sage came from, Lady Berrick to say
that she would sec lier nephew after
breakfast. Left by myseif I walked
t0wards the pier, and met wvith a man
'who asked me to hire bis boat. H1e
had lines and hait at my service.
MLost unfortunately, as the event
Proved, I decided on occupying an
hour or two by sea-flshing. l

The wvind shifted while we were out
8,1d before we could get back to the
harbour, the tide had turned against

11*It was six o'clock when I arrived
athe hotel. A little open carriage

Wvas waitincr at the door. I found
]ROmnayne impatiently expecting me,
8'nd no signs of dinner on the table.
lie informed me that hie had accepted
the invitation, in whicli I was includ-
ed, and promised to explain every-
thing in the carniage.

Our driver took the road that led
tOwards the High Town. I subordi-

'~tdmy curiosity to my sense of
POlitenless, and asked for newvs of bis
auInt's health.

'She is seriously ill, poor soul,' he'
Baid. c'I ami sorry 1 spoke 8o l)tulantly
a4Id go unfairly, when we met at the

Cu.The near prospect of death has

*developed qualities in ber nature,
which I ought to have seen before
this. -No matter how it may be de-
layîd. I will patiently wvait lier time
for the crossing to Eng]and.'

So long as lie believed himself to be
in the right, lie was, as to bis actions
and opinions, one of the most obsti-
nate men I ever met with. But once
let hini be convinced that he was
wrong, and lie rushed into the other
extrenie-became needlessly distrust-
f ui of himself , and needlessly cager in
seizing bis opportunity of making
atonemnent. In this latter mood lie

*was capable (with the best intentions)
of committing acts of the most childish
imprudence. With somte misgivings,
I asked howv lie had amused himiself in
my absence.

I waited for you,' lie said, ' till I
lost ail patience, and wvent out for a
walk. First, I thought of going to the
beach, but the smell of' the harbour
drove me back into town,-and there,
oddly enough, I met with a man, a
certain Captain Peterkin, who had
been a f riend of mine at college.'

'A visitor to Boulogne 7' I in-
quired.

'Not exactly.'
'A resident?'
'Yes. The fact is, I lost siglit of

Peterkin wvhen I left Oxford-and,
since that time, lie scems to have
drifted into difficulties. We had a
longc talk. He is living here, lie tells
nie, until bis affairs are settled.'

I needed no further enlightenment
-Captain Peterkin stood as plainly
revealed to me as if I bad known him,
for years. 'Isn't it alittle imprudent,'
I said, 'to renew your acquaintance
with a man of that sort ? Couldn't
you have passed him, wvith a bow V'

iRomayue smiled uneasily, 'I1 dare
say you're right,' he answered. ' But,
remember, I had left my aunt, feeling
ashamed of the unjust way in which
I had thouglit and spoken of lier.
How did I know that I mightn't ho
wronging an old friend next, if I kept
Peterkin at a distance ? His present
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position may be as muchi bis misfor-
tune, poor fellow, as bis fault. I was
haif inclined to pass him as you say
-but I distrusted miy own jiîdgn aent.
11e held out bis band, and he 'vas so
glad to see me. It can't be bielped
now. I shahl be anxious to, hear your
opinion of him.'

' Are we goin1g to dine withi Capt.
Peterkin ?

'Yes. I happened to mention that
wretched dinner yesterday, at our
botel. Hie said, " Corne to my board-
ing-house. Out of Paris, there isn't
such a table d'hôte in France." I tried
to get off it-not caring, a s you know,
to go among strangei s-I said I had
a friend with mie. lie iinvited you
most cordially to accompany me. More
excuses on îîîy par-t only led to a pain-
fui resuit. I hurt Peterkin's feelings.
1'I'm (lown in the world," he said,
" 4and I'm flot fit comllany for vou and
your friends. I beg your pardon for
taking the liberty of inviting vou!"
Hie turned away, the tears in his eves.
What could I doV1

I thought to myself, ' You. could
have lent himi five pounds, and got
rid of bis invitation without the slight-
est difflculty.' If I had returned in
reasonable tirne to go out with Ro-
rnayne, we mighlt not have met the
captain-or, if we had met bim, My
presence would have prevented the
confidential talk, and the invitation
that followed. I felt I was to blame
-and yet, how could I help it î It
was useless to remonstrate; the mis-
chief was done.

We lef t the Old Town on our riglit
band, and drove on past a J ittie colony
of suburban villas, to a bouse stand-ing by itself, surrouvided by stone
walls. As we crossed the front gar-
den on our way to the door, I noticed
against the side of the bouse two ken-
nels, inhabited by two large watch-
doge. Was the proprietor afraid of
thieves ?

Ii.

r-fl1E moment we were introduced
- -to the drawing-rooni my sus-
picions of the company w-e were likely
to meet withi were fully confirmed.

Cards, billiards, and bettingy'
there was the inscription legibly writ-
ten on the manner and appearance of
Captain Petei-kin. The briglit-eyed
yellow old lady wbo kept the board-
ing-houi;e would have beeîî woi-th tive
thousand 1 )ounds, in jewellery alone,
if tlie Q-nairnents wbich în-ofusely cov-
ered lier had been genuine l)recious
stonies. The vounger ladies present
bad their chieeks as igyblv rouged and
thuir eyelids as elaborately pencilled
in lack as if tliey were going on the
stage, iiistead of going to dinner. We
found these fair creatures drinking
ïMadeira as a wvhet to their appetites.
Among the men, there wvere two who
struck me as the most finished and
complete blackguardswboîu I bad ever
met with in aIl nîy experience, at
home and abroad. One, with a brown
face and a broken nose, was presented
to us by the title of 'Commander,'
and was described as a person of great
wealthi and distinction in Peru, tra-

ivellingy for amusement. The other
wore a military unifoi-m and decora-
tions, a nd wvas sp)oken of as 'the
General. A bold bullying mnanner,
a fat sodden face, littie leering eyes,
and gi-easy-looking hands, made this
man so rel)ellant to me that I privately
longed to kick hini. Romayne had
evidently been announced, before our
arrivaI, as a landed gentleman with a
large income. Men and women vied
in servile attentions to hini. Whien
we went into the dining-room, the
fascinating creature who sat next tO
him beld lier fan before lier face, and
so made a private interview of it be-
tween the richi Englishmnan and lier-
self. With regard to, the dinner, 1
shall only report that it justifled Cap-
tain Peterkin's boast, in some degree
at least. The wine was good, and the
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,conversation became gay to the verge
of indelicacy. Usually the most tem-
1)erate of men, Roinayne was tempted
by bis neigyhbours into drinking, f reely.
I was, unfortunately, seated at the
opposite extremity of the table, and I
had no opportunity of warning, him.
The dinner reached its conclusion;
,and we ail returned together, on
the foreign plan, to coffee and cigars
in the drawing-roomn. The women
smoked, and drank liqueurs as well as
cofièe, with the men. Onie of thern
went to the piano, ami a littie ini-
promptu bail foilowed; the ladies
dancing with their cigarettes in their
inouthis. Keeping, my eyes and ears
on the alert, I saw Mn innocent-iookingr
table, with a surface of' rosewood,
8uddenly develop a substance of green
-ciotb. At the saine time, a neat littie
roulette-table made its appearance f romn
a biding-place in a sofa. Passing near
the venerable iandlady, 1 heard bier
ask the servant, in a whisper, ' if the
4dogs were loose V' After what I had
observed, I could only conclude that
the dogs; were used as a patrol to, give
the alarm in case of a descent of the
police. It was plinly -high time to
tbank Captain Peterkin for bis hos-
Pitality, and to take our leave.

'We have bad enough of this,'T
Whispered to Romayne in Engiish.

Let us go.'
In these days, it is a delusion to

,%Uppose that you can speak confidenti-

a'i in the Engiish language, when
FI'ench people are witbin" hearing.
'One of the ladies asked Romayne ten-
deriy, if he was tired of ber already.
A'nother reminded bim that it was
iraining heavily (as we could ail hear),
and suggested waiting until it cieared
1UP. The hideous Generai waved bis
greasy hand in the direction of the
,card-tabie, and said, ' The game is
'Waiting for us.'

Riomayne was excited, but not stupe-
fied, by the wine he had drunk. Hie
41n8wered, discreetiy enougli, 'I1 must

bgyou to, excuse me; arn a poor
.card..player.'

The General suddenly Iooked grave.
'You are speaking, sir, under a strange
misapprehiension,' hie said. ' Our game
is lansquenet-essentially a game of
chance. W'ith luck, tbe poorest player
is a match for the wbole table.'

Roiinayne l)eisiste(l in bis refusai.
As a matter of course, 1 supported
him, with ail needful care to avoid
giving offence. The General took
offence, nevertheless. Hie crossed bis
arms on bis breast, and looked at us
fiercely.

' Does this mean, gentlemen, that
you distrust tbe company î ' hie asked.

The broken-nosed Commander, bear-
ing tbe question, imimediately joined
u ls, in the interests of peace-bearing
with. iiin the elements of persuasion,
un(ler the form of a lady on lis arm.

The lady stepped briskly forward,
and tapped the General on the shoul-
der 'vith ber fan. II arn one of the
company,' shie said; 'and 1 amn sure
Mr. iRomayne doesn't distrust mne?'
She turned to Romayne with bier most
irresistible smile. 'A gentleman ai-
ways 1flays cards,' she resumed, ' when
lie bias a lady for a partnier. Let us
Join our interests at the table-and,
dear Mr. iRomayne, don't risk too
muchil' She put bier pretty littie purse
into bis band, and looked as if she had

i been in love with hinu for baif ber life-
time.

Tbe fatal influence of the sex, as-
sisted by wine, produced the inevit-
able resuit. Romayne allowed bimself
to be led to the card-table. For a
moment, tbe General delayed the be-
ginning of the game. Af ter what
had happened, it was necessary that
be sbould assert the strict sense of'
justice that was in him. ' We are
ail honourable men,' bie began.

' And brave men,' the Commander
added, admiring the Generai.

,And brave men,' the General ad-
rnitted, admiring the Commander.
'Gentlemen, if I have been led into
expressing myseif with unnecessary
warmth of feeling, I apologise, and re-
gret it.'1
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' Nobly spoken!' the Commander
pronounced. The General put bis
hand on bis heart and bowed. The
game began.

As the poorest man of the two, 1
bad escaped the attentions lavished
by the ladies on Romayne. At the
sanie time, I was obliged to pay for
rny dinner, by taking some part in the
proceedings of the evening. Small
stakes -were allowed, I found, at rou-
lette; and, besides, the heavy chances
in favour of the table made it hardly
worth while to run. the risk of cheat-
ing, in this case. I PI aced myseif
next to tbe least rascaily looking man
in the company, and played roulette.

For a wonder, 1 was succesful at
the first attempt. My neighb)our
banded mie myv winningrs. II have
lost every fartbing 1 possess,' hewhvis-
pered to me piteousl; 'andl 1 have a
wife and children at bomne.' I lent
the poor wretch five francs. He
smiledl faintly as bie looked at the
nioney. ' It reminds me,' lie said, 'of
my last transaction, wbien I,borrowed
of that gentleman there, who is bet-
ting on the General's luck at the card-
table. l3eware of emuploying hirn as I
did. What do von tbink 1Igot for1
iny note of hand of four thousand
francs î A hundredl bottles of chiam-
pagne, fif ty botties of in k, fifty bottles
of blacking, three dozen bandkerchiefs,
two pictures .by unk-nown masters,
two shawls, one hundred. maps, and-
five francs.'

We went on playing. M-Ny luck de-
serted. me ; I lost, arnd lost, and lost
again. From time to tirne, 1 looked
round at the card-talde. The ' deal '
bad fallen early to the General ; and
it seemed to be indetinitely prolonged.
A heap of notes and gold. (wvon mainly
from Ptomayne, as I afterwards dis-
covered) lay before him. As for myv
neighbour, the unhappy possessor of
the bottles of blacking, of pictures by
unknown masters, and the rest of it,
lie wvon, and then rashly presumed on
bis good fortune. Deprived of bis
last farthing, lie retired into a corner

of the ro om, and consoled himself
with a cigar. I bad. just risen to fol-
low bis example when a furious up-
roar burst out at the card-table.

1 saw Ilomayne spring up and1

snatch the cards ont of the General's
band. 'You scoundrel,' he shouted,
you are cbeating,!' Tbe General start-

ed to bis feet in a fury. 'You lie
be cried. I attempted to interfere;
but BRornayne had already seen the
necessitx- of controlling bimself. 'A
gentleman doesn't, accept an insnlt
from a swindler,' lie said, coollv. 'Ac-
cept this, then !' thje General aniswer-
ecl-aud spat on bîm. In ail instant,
Pioniayne knocked. hi ni dow~n.

The blov vas dealt straight between
bis eyes; lie was a gross big-boned
man, and he fell heavily. For the
time lie wvas stunned. The women
ran, screaming,, out of the room. The
peaceable Commander trembled fromn
head to foot. Two of the men present.
'wbo, to give them their dute, were no
cowardLs, locked the doors. ' You don't
go,' tbey said, ' tilI we see whether lie.
recovers or not.' Cold water, assisted
by the landlady's smelling-salts, brougit,
the General to bis senses after a
while. He whispered sometbing to
one of bis friends, wbo immediately
turned to mie. 'The General chal-
lenges -Mr. Romayne,'lesad A
one of bis seconds, I demand an ap-
pointnient for to-morrow morning.'I
refused to make any appointnient, un-
less tbe doors were first unlocked, and
we were left f ree to depart. ,'Our
carriaue is waitinnl outside,' I added.

If it returns to the hotel witbout ils,
there will ùe an inquiry.' Tbis latter
consideration had its effect. On their
sicle tbe doors w-ere opened. on our
side the appointrnent was made. MWe
left the bouse.

IV.

1 Nconsenting to receive the Gene-

-L ra's representatives, itis needleBI3
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provokîng another quarrel. If those
persons were really impudent enough.
to eall at the hotel, I had arranged to
threaten t.hem with the interference
of the police, and so to put an end to
the matter. Romayne expressed no
opinion on the subject, one way or the
other. fis conduet inspired me with
a feeling of uneasiness. The filthy in-
suit of wbich he had been made the ob-
ject, seerned to be rankling, in bis minci.
lie wvent away thoughtfully to bis
bis own room. 'Have you nothing to
say to mie V1' asked. H1e only an-
swered, 1 Tqit tili to-m-or-row.'

The next day the seconds appeared.
I ha<l expècted to see tu-o of the

Mnen with whomi we had dined. To
Ifly astonisbment the visitor-s proved
to be otlicers of the G-eneral's regi-
ruent. Tbey brouglît proposais for a
hostile meeting the next inorning; the
choice of weap)ofiil Ieing left to Roinsayne
as the challeno'ed inan.

It was i)ow quite plain to me that
the General's peculiar method of card-
Playing had, thus far' not been dis-
Covered aud exposed. le mighit keep
doubtful companv, aud mighlmt (as 1
afterwards beard) be suspected in cer-
tain quarters. But that he stili biad,
formaiîy speaking, a reputation to pre-
serve, was proved by the apî>earance
of the two geîîtlernen present as bis
represeutatives. They deci ared w ith
evident sincerity, that Jiomayne bad
fliade a fatal mistake ; had provoked
the insuit offered to himi; and bad re-
8euted it by a brutal and c3)wardly
outrage. As a man and a soldier, the
Geuei.aî w'as doubly bound to insist on
a duel. No apology would lie accept-
ed, even if an apology were oflerel1.

Iu this eniergencv, as 1 understood
it, there was but one course to followv.

I e~~to receive the challenge.
IBo'ing asked l'or nîy reasons, I fourni
lt Iece,>sitr to speak withiu cet-tain

l'rfllts. Though iieP knew the General
to beý, a cbeat, it was a delicate matter
to dispute bis rigbt to dlaim satisfao-
tiOn, wben lie hadl founid two oficers
tO carry bis message. 1 produced the

seized cards (wbich iRomayne bad
brougbt awaý with him. in lus pocket),
aud offered tbem as a formai proof that
my frierid bad not been mistaken.

Tbe seconds-evidently îrepared for-
this circumstance by their principal-
declined to examine tbe carda, lu the
tirst place, tbey said, not even the dis-
covery of foul play (supposing the dis-
covery to bave been really made) could
justifv Romayne's conduct. In the-
second place, the General's high. char-
acter nmade it impossible, under any
circumistauces, that he cotuld be res-
ponsible. Like ourselves, be 1usd
rasbly associated witb bad compau ;
and lie bad been tbe innocent victimii
of an error or a fraud, coîumlitted by
some other l)ersouj)resent at tbe table.

Driven to my last resources, 1 could
now onlv base myv refusral to receive,
the challenge on'the ground that we
were Englishmen, and that the prac-
tice of duelling had been. aholisbed in
Englaud. Both the seconds at once de-
clined to accept this statenient in jus-
tification of piy conduct.

' Yotu are now in Fr-ance,' said the
eider of the two «'where a duel is tbe
establisbed remedy for an insuit,
among gentlemen. You are bouud to
respect the social îaws of the country
in wvbicb you are for the tinte residing.
If you refuse to do so, you lay your-
selves open to a public imputation on
your courage, of a nature too degrad-
ing, to lie more particularly alluded to.
Let us a1journ this interview for three,
hours, on the ground of iuformality.
We ought to confer witb two gYentle-
men, acting on Mr. Rornayne's behaif.
Be prepared withi another second to
meet us, sud reconsider your decision
l>eore w-e cail again.'

The Frencbmen had harely taken
departure by one door, wbeu iRoanave,
entèiîed by suother.

'I1 have heard it ail,' he ssid quietly.
Accept the challenge.

1 declare solemnly tbat I left no
means untried of opposing my friend's
resolution. No man could have felt
more strongly couvinced than I did,
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that nothing could justify the course
lie was taking. My remonstrances
were completely thrown awvay. Hie
was deaf to sense and reason, f rom the
moment wben be haci beard an impu-
tation cçn bis courage suggested as a
possible resuit of any affair in which
lie was concerned. 'W ith your views,'
hie said, 1I won't ask you to accompany
nie. to the .ground. 1 can ecasily find
IFrench seconds. And, mind this, if
you attempt to prevent the meeting.
the duel will take p)lace elsewhere-
and our friendship) is at an end from
that mioment'

After tis. I suppose it is needless
to a(l( that 1 accoinpanied Iiimi to the
ground the next morning as bis se-
,cond.

That nighit lie made bis will-in pue-
paration for the worst that could liai)-
peu. Whiat actually did happen wvas
,equally beyond bis anticipations and
minie.

V.

-WE were l)unctual to the ap).
poned hour-eight o'clock.

The second who acted with mie was
a French gentleman, a relative of one
of the officers wbo had broug-lit the
challeng,,e. At bis sugg estion, we had
chosen the pistol as oui' weapon. Ro-
mnayne, like inost Englishmen at the
present time, kne'v nothiug of the use
of the sword. H1e was almost equally
inexperienced wit.h the pistol.

Our opponents were late. They kept
us waiting for more than ten minutes.
It was not pleasanit weather to wait in.
The day had (lawne(l dam1> and driz-
zling. A thick white fog was slowly
rolling in on us f rom the sea.

Whien they did appeau, the General
was not among them. A taîl, well-
,dressed young man saluted Rornavne
*with stern cou rtesy, and saut t>) a
stranger who accompauif-d liiiîî, 'Ex-
,plain the circumistances.'

The stranger proved to be a su rgeon.
.He entered at once on tl)e necessary

expianation. The General was too ili to
appear. Hie had been attacked that
miorning by a fit-the cousequence of
the b]ow that lie had received. Urider
these circumstances, bis eldest son
(Maurice) was now on the ground to
fig(ht the duel, on bis father's behaîf;
atteuded by the General's seconds, and
with the General's full approval.

We instantly refused to aliow the
duel to take place -Romayne ioudly
declaring that lie bad no (1 Iarrel with
the General's son. Upon this Mýaurice
broke awav fromi bis seconds ; dre.
ofl one of bis gloves; and, stepping,
close up to Riayne, struck ii on
the face with the glove. 1Have you no
quarrel with mie now V the yotuug
Frexîclimian asked. ' Must I spit on
you as miv father did t ' lis seconds
dragged hnnii away, and apotogised to
us foi' the outbreak. Bput the mischief
was (loue. Romayne's fiery temper
flashied iii bis eyes. ' Load the pistols,'
lie said. After the insuit publicly of-
ièued to himi, and the outrage publicly
tbueatened, there wvas no other course
to take.

It liad been left to us to puoduce
the pistols. We therefore requested the
secounds of our opponent to examine,
and to load them. While this was
being doue, the advancing sea-fogyso
couhl)letely envelo1)ed us, that the duel-
lists were unable to see each other.
We weî'e oblig-ed to wait foir the chance
of a p)artial cleaî'iu iii the atmnospliere.
Roxuayne's teniper liad become cala,
acgain. The geuex'osity of bis nature
s1)oke iii the woî'ds wlîich. lie now ad-
dresed to bis seconds.

'Af ter ail,' lie said, ' the youug maxi
is a good son- lie is bent on redressing,
wbat lie believes to be bis father's
wrong. Does bis flipp>ing bis glove inl
mv face matter to Me ? I tbilnk I shail
tir'e iu the air.'

'I sliah refuse to act as your second
if ' %ou do,' answex'ed the French gen-
tlemian wlio was assisting US. 6'The

(ee''sson is famou.4I for' bis skil
Nvith the 1)istol. If you didnit see it il'
bis face just now, 1 did- lie means tO
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kili you. Defend your life, sir !' Ispoke quite as strongly, to the saine
Purpose when my turn came. IRomayne
yielded-he piaced himself un reserv-
edly in our hands.

In a quar-ter of an hour, the fog,
lifted a littie. We measured the dis-
tance; having, previously arranged (at
rny suggestion) that the two men
should both fire at the saine moment,
at a given signal. Eornavne's compo-
Sure, as tl]ey Cfaced each uthler, was, in
a man of bis irritable niervous teml-
perament, reallv wvonderfiul. i placed
hlim sideways, in a psitioii, which iu
somne degree les.sened his (lngrl
lessening the s i-face exposed to the
bullet. My French colleague put the
pistol into bis hand, aiid gave biin the
last word of advice. 'Let vour arm
hang loosely dowii, withi thl)barrel of
the pistol pointing sîi'aliht to the
ground. Whien you hear the signal,
011ly lift your armi as far as the elbow;
keep the elbowv îressed against your
Side-and fire.' \Ve could' do no more
for him. As we drew aside-I own it
-my tongue was like a cinder in my
JXouth, and a horrid inner cold crept
through mie to the miarrow of my
bone,i

The signal was giveni, an(I the two
shots were fired at the samne time.

My first look wvas at Romayne. Hie
took off his bat, and handed'it to me
'w1ith a smile. lis adversary's biillet
had cut a piece out of the brim of bis
hat, on the right side. H1e liad literally
e8caped by a hairbreadthi.

While I was congratulating hlm,
the fog gathered again more thickly
than ever. Looking anxionsly to-
Wlardls the grou nd occupied by ouir ad-
Vlersaries, we could only see vague,
ahadowy forms hurriedly'crossing and
re.-crossing each other in the mist.
8OflIething had happened! My French
Colleague took my armn and pressed it
8lgnificantly. 'Leave me to inquire,',
le 8aid. Romayne tried to follow;
1 held hlm back-we neither of us
flxehýanged a word.

Tne fog thickened and thickened,

until notlîing was to be seen. Once
we bieard tbe sturueon's voice calling
impatiently for a lighit to belp bini.

No light appeared that u'e could see.
Dreary as the fog, itself, the silence
gathered round us again. On a sudden
it wvas broken, liorribly broken, by an-
other voice, strange to both of its,qliriek-
ing bysterically throulgbthe iml)enetra-
blemist. 'Whereishe?'tlievoice cried,
in the French language. 'Assassin !
Assassin! where ai-e youi 3'\as it
a woman ? or was it a boy 3We heard
nlothînig more. The fect upon Ro-
miaviue w-as ter-rible to see. lie who
bal calmly confî-onted the weapon
lifted to kili biini, shudclered (lumibly
like a terror-stricken animal. I put
my arin roundl iiiu, and hurried him.
away from the place.

\Ve waited at the botel until our
French fi-iend joiried us. After a brief
interval bie appeared, announciing that
tlîe surgeon wvould follow bum.

The duel had ended fatallv. The
chance course of the bullet, lirged by
IRomayne's iuni)ractised lian-d, had
struck the General's son just above
the rigbht nostril-bad penetrated to
the back of bis neck-and lîad comn-
municated a fatal shock to tbe sp)inal
marrow. Hec was a dead man before
tbey could take him back to bis fath-
er's bouse.

So far, oui' fears were confirmed.
Buit there was something, else to tell,
for which our worst presentîments lbad
not prepared us.

A younger brother of the fallen man
(a boy of thirteen years old) liad se-
cretly followed the duelling party, on
their way from bis fatber's house-
had bidden himself-and bad seen the
dreadful end. The seconds only knew
of it when lie burst out of bis place
of concealment and fell on bis knees
by bis dying brother's side. lis were
the frightful cries which. we had beard.
from invisible lips. The slayer of bis
brother was the 'assassin' whom, he
had vainly tried to discover through
the fathomless obscurity of the miat.

We both looked at Romayne. He
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silently Iooked back at us, like a man
turned to stone. I tried to reason
with hlm.

'Your life was at your opponent's
mercv,' I said. 'It wvas he wlio wvas
ski1ltd in the use of the pistol ; your
risk was infinitely greater than Lis.
Are you responsible for an accident ?
Bouse yoinrself, Romayne !Think of
the tiime to corne, when ail this vill
Le forgotten.'

'Never,' he said, ' to the end of my
11f e.'

Hie made that reply im tiill mono-
ton.)us tones. lus eves looked wear-
ily and vacantly straiglit before imii.
The extraorditnary change in hlm
startlec ime. le showed no signs of
a coin ing, loss of consciousness -anti
yet, ail that wvas rnost brighitly animia-
ted inl his physical life seemed to have
rnysteriously faded away. I spoke to
hiim acain. H e reinained irn Ienet ra-
bl silent ; he appeareci fot to hear,
or flot to understand me. The sur-
geon camie in, while I was stili at a
]oss what to say or do next. Withott
waiting, to Le asked for Lis opinion,
lie observed iRomayne attentively,
ani then (lrew mne awav into the next
roorm.

1Your friend is sufferinz f rom a se-
vere nervous shock,' he said. l Can
y-ou tell me anytliing of his habits of
life V'

1 mentioned the proionged nighit-
stuldies, andl the excessive use of tea.
The surgeon shook bis head.

If you want my advice,' lie pro-
ceeded, ' take him home at once.
Don't subj),ect hlm to further excite-
ment, when the resuit of the duel is
known in the town. I1f it ends in our
app)earing ln a court of lav. it will be
a niere form)ality in thiis case, and vou
can surrender whien the time cornes.
Leave me vour adtlress in London.'

I feit that the best thing I could do
was to follow Lis advice. The boat
crossed to Folkestone at an eariy hour
that day-we Lad no time to lose. Ro-
mayne offered no objection to ouir re-
turn to England ; Le seemed perfectly

careless wvlat becarne of him. ' Leave
me quiet.' hesaid; 'and do0 as you like.'
1 wrote a few lines to Lady Berrick's
niedical attendant, informing Lim of
the circuimstances. A quarter of an
hour afterwards wve wvere on board the
steaniboat.

There were very few passengers.
Af ter we Lad left the Larbour, rny at-
tention wvas attracted by a young Eng-
lish ladv--trave1ing, apparently, with
lier mother. As wve passed lieron the
deck shie looked at lRomiayne, witli
coml)assionate interest so vividlv ex-
pressed in bier beautifuil face that I
inmagîined thev miglit be acquainted.
\Vitl sorne diffhculty, I irevailed suf-
ficientlv over the torpor that possesseti
hlmi to induice hlm to look at our fel-
10 w-passefl (1r.

Do voti know that cliarming per-
son î ' 1 ask ed.

'No,' le replied, with the weariest
indifference, ' I neyer saw her before.
IPm tired-tired-tirod-tired! Don't
speak to mne; leave me by myself.

I left hlim. lus rare personai at-
tractions-of which, let me add, le
neyer appeared to be conscious-Lad
evitlently macie their natural apl)eal
to the interest and admiration of the
voung, ladv who Lad met hlm by
chanc'e. Tfhe expression of resigned
sadness and siiflèriing,, now visible ln
bis face, added greatly, no doubt, to
the influence that he Lad unconsci-
ousx- exercised over the sympathies of
a delicate awl. sensitive woman. It
Nvas no uncomnmon circumstance in bis
past experience of the sex-as I my-
self well knew-to Le the objeet, îiot
of admiration onlv, but of true and
ardent lov-e. He liad neyer reciproca-
ted the passion-Lad neyer even ap-
pearetl to take it sexiouisly. Marrimte
mighit, as the p~hrase is, be the s:dva-
tion of hlmii. \Vould lie ever rnarry 1

Leaning, over the bulwark, idly pur-
suing this train of thouglit. I was re-
called to present thin gs. by a low,
sweet voice-the voice of the lady of
whomi I Lad been thinking.

' Excuse nie for distur-bing you,'
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ahe said,.' I think your f riend wants
you.'

She spoke witb the modesty and
Self.possession of a highly-bred wo-
m1an. A littie beigbhtening of lier co-
lOur made hier, to my eyes, more beau-
tiful than ever. I thanked bier, andi
hastened back to liomayne.

lie was standinig by the barred skv-
liglit which guarded the mach inery. I
flstantly noticed a change iii him.
Ris eyes wandering here and there, in
Search of me, hiad more than recovered
their animation -there was a wild
look of terror in thein. 11e seized
Ie roughly by the aria, and pointed

do0wn to, the engine-rooni.
'Wbat do you liear there î lie

asked.
'I hear the thum1 î of the engines.'
' Nothing else V
' Nothing. Whiat do you hear V
lie suddenlv turned away.
'11i1 tell youi, lie said, ' when we

get on shore.'

8nCoQN'ÇD SCENE :VANGE ABBEY-TIIE

FOREWARNINGS.

V-I.

SSwe approached the harbour at
Folkestone, Romayne's agita-

tiOn appeared to subside. lis liead
'lrooPed ; bis eyes lialf-closed - lie
Iloked like a weary man quietly fait-
lng asleep)

On, leaving the steamboat, I yen-
tured to ask 'our charming fellow-pas-
selnger if I coutd lie of any service, in
le8erving places in the London train
for lier mother and herseif. She
thaniked me, and said they were going
to 'isjt some friends at Folkestone.
11n nîaking this reply, she looked at
1ý01' she. «I1 arn afraid hie is very

"l'sesaid, in gently lowered tones.
]Iýefre I couîd answer, lier mother
tlirned to lier witb an expression of
'Surpriae, and directed lier attention to
the friends whorn she had mentioned,

waiting, to greet bier. Her last look,
as tliey took bier away, rested tenderty
and sorrowfully on Romayne. H1e

ineyer returned it-he was not even
aware of it. As I led birn to the train
lie leaned more and more beavily on
my ami. Seated in the carniage, lie
sank at once into profound sleep.

We drove to the hotel, at which my
friend wvas accustomed to reside wvlen
lie was in London. His long sleep on
tlîe journey seemed, in some degree, to
bave retieved liim. We dined toge-
ther in bis p)ivate room. Wlien the
servants had witlidrawn, I founid that
the unhappy result of tbe duel w-as
stili preyiing on bis mind.

The borror of baving, killed that
man, lie said, 'is more than I can bear
atone. For God's sake, don't leave
meV

I hiad received letters at Boulogne,
wvhich infornied mie that my wife and
famiiy bad accepted an invitation to
stay with soniie friends at the sea-side.
Uiider these circumstances, I was en-
tirely at biis service. llaving quieted
bis anxiety on tbis point, I reminded
blini of wbat bad passed between us
on board the steamboat. Hie tried to
change thie subject. My curiosity was
too stron.gly a-oused to permit this I
1)ersisted in helping bis nmemory.

'We were looking into the engine-
room,' I said, 'and you asked me
wbat 1 beard tbere. You promised to,
tell nme wbiat yout beard, as soon as we
got -on sbore-

Hie stopp1 ed mie before 1 could say
more.

'I begin to think it was a del usion,'
lie answered. 'You oughit not to in-
terp)iet too literally wbat a I)eIson in
nîy dreadful situation wïay say. Thie
stain of another man's blood is on
me

I interrupted bini in miy turn. '
refuse to bear you sp)eak of yourself
in tbat way,' I said. ' ou are no
more responsible for the Frenchiman's
deatb than if you had been driving,
and had accidentally run over him in

i the street. I amrn ot the riglit comn-
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panion for a man who talks as you do.
The proper person to be with you is a
doctor.' 1 really feit irritated with
him- and 1 saw no reason for con-
cealing it.

Another man, in lis place, miglit
have been offended with me. There
was a native sweetness in Romayne's
disposition, wbich asserted itself even
in lis worst moments of nervous irri-
tability. 11e took my liand.

' Don't be hard on me,' lie pleaded,
1I will try to think of it as you do.

Make some littie concession, on your
side. 1 want to see how I get thi-ougli
the night. WVe will returnl to what I
said to you on board the steamboat
to-morrow morniing. Is it agreed l'

It was agreed, of course. There was
a door of communication between our
bedrooms. At lis suggestion it was
left open. I1f 1 find i can't sieep,'hle
explained, < I want to feel assured that
you can hear me if I caîl you.'

Three times in the niglit I woke,
and, seeing the light burning in bis
room, looked in at bim. He always
carried sonie of lis books with him
when lie travelled. On each occasion
when I entered the room, lie was read-
ing quietly. 'I1 suppose I forestalled
my night's sleep on tlie- railway,' lie
said. ' It doesn't matter; 1 arn con-
tent. Something that I was afraid of
lias not liappened. I amn used to wake-
f ui niglits. Go back to bed, and don't
be uneasy about mie.>

The next morning the deferred ex-
planation was put off again.

'Do you minci waitinga little longer V'
lie asked.

Not if you particcularly wish it.'
'Will you do me another favour ?1

You know that I don't like London.
The noise in the streets is distracting,.
Besides, I may tell you I have a sort
of distrust of noise. since -' 11e
stopped, witli an appearance of con-
f usion.

Since I found you looking into the
engine-roornV >1' asked.

' Yes. I don't feel inclined to trust
tlie cliances of anotlier niglit in Lon-

idon. I want to try the effect of per-
fect quiet. ]Do you mind going back
with me to Vange ? Duil as the place
is, you can amuse yourself. Tliere is
good shooting, as you know.'

In an bour more, we lad left London.

vil.

XTA."NGE Abbey is, as I suppose,
Vthe most solitary country liouse

in England. If Romayne wantedquiet,
*it was exactly tlie place for him.

On the rising ground of one of tlie
wildest moors in the Nortli Riding of
Y orkshire, the ruins of tlie old monas-

*tery are visible from aIl points of tlie
compass. Tliere are traditions of thriv-
ing villages clustering abouttlieAbbey,
in the days of the monks, and of lios-
teiries devoted to tlie reception of pil-
gî-ims from every part of tlie Christian
world. -Not a vestige of these buildings
is lef t. Thev were deserted by tlie
pious inhabitants, it is said, at the
tirne wlien Henry the Eiglitli sup-
pressed the mionasteries, and gave the
Abbey and the broad lands of Vange
to bis faithful friend and courtier, Sir
Miles Ilomayne. In the next genera-

jtion, the son and lieir of Sir Miles built
the dwelling-liouse, lielping himself

iliberally from the solid atone walls of
tlie monastery. With some unimpor-
tant alterations and repairs, the bouse
stands, defying time and weatlier, to

Ithe I)iesvnt dav.
At the last station on the railway

tlie horses were waiting for us. It
was a lovely moonliglit iiight, and we
shortened the distance considerablY
by taking the bridai patli over the
moor. Between nine and ten o'cloec
we reached the Abbey.

Years liad passed since I liad last,
been Romayne's guest. Notliing, out
of the house or in the bouse, seemed
to have undergone any change in the
interval. Neitlier the good North-
country butler, nor bis buxom Scotchl
wife, skilled in cookery, looked anY
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eider; tliey received me as if I liad
left tliem. a day or two since, and had
corne back again te lire in Yorksbire.
iNy well-remembered bed-room. was
'Waiting for me; and tlie matchless old
Madeira welcomed us when my liost
and I met in the inner-baîl, whicli
W1ýas the ordinary dining,-roomn of the
Ahbey.

As we faced eacli other at the well-
spread table, I began te hope that the
farriiiar influences of bis country home
Were beginning already te breathe
their blessed quiet over the disturbed
Imid of iRoniayne. In the presence
of his faithful old servants, lie seemed
te be capable of controlling the mer-
bid remerse that oppressed him. Hie
81poke te theni cornposedly and kindly;
lie 'was affectionately glad te see bis
ODld friend once more in the old bouse.

XVhen we were near the end of our
'fleal, something happened tliat startled
Tfle. I lad just banded the wine te
Romnayne, and lie liad filled bis glass,
"liben lie suddenly turned pale, and
lifted bis liead like a man wbose
attention is unexpectedly roused. No
Person but ourselves was in the room;
1 Was net speaking te him at the
tirne. Hie looked round suspiciously
at the door behind 1dm, leadin, inte
the library, aiid rang the old-fashion-
ed liand-.beîî wbich, stood by bitil on
the table. The servant was directed
te close the door.

'Are yeul cold 1 asked.
'No.' He reconsidered that brief

arkswer, and contradicted himself.
'Yesthe library fire bas burnt low,

suppose'
11My position at the table I liad

8eer, the fire :tbe grate was heaped
Wihblazingr coals and wood. I said

1l0thing. The pâle change in bis face,
aa'd bis centradictory rep)ly, roused

dobSin me which I liad lieped neyer
'' elagain.

lie puslied away bis glass of wine,
~ad stiîî kept bis eyes fixed on tbe
eloed door. lis attitude and expres-

sO ere plainly suggestive of the act
oflistenling. Listening te wliat?
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After an interval, he abruptly ad-
dressed me. ' Do you cali it, a quiet
night î ' lie said.

'As quiet as quiet can be,' 1 replied.
'The wind has dropped-and even tlie
fire doesn't crackle. Perfect stillnesa,
indoors and out.'

Out' lie replied. For a moment
he looked at me intently, as if 1 had
started some new idea in bis mi. I
asked as lightly as I could, if 1 had
said anything to surprise him. Instead
of answering me, lie started out of his
chair witii a cry of terrer, and lef t the
room.

1 hardly knew what to do. It was,
impossible, unless lie returned imme-
diately, to let this extraordinary pro-

iceeding pass without notice. After
waiting for a few minutes, I rang the
bell.

The old butier came in. H1e loeked
in blank amazement at the empty
ch)air. 'Wlere's the masterV he
asked.

I could only answer tliat lie had left
the table suddenly, witliout a word of
explanation. H1e may perbaps be,
ii') I added. 'As lis old servant,.
you can do no liarm if you go and
look for him. Say that I am waiting
bere, if lie wants me.'

The minutes passed slewly and more
slowly. I was lef t alone for so long a
time that I began te feel seriously un-
easy. My liand was on the bell again,
wlien tliere was a knock at tlie deor.
I liad expected te see the butler. It
was the groom wlio entered the room.

' Garthwaite can't corne down to,
yeu, sir,' said the man. 'Hie asks if
you will please go up te the master on
the Belvidere.'

The house-extending round tliree
sides of a square-was only two sto-
reys bigli. The flat roof, accessible
tlirough a species of liatcliway, and
stili surrounded by its sturdy stone
parapet, was called ' The Belvidere,'
in reference as usual te the fine view
whicli it commanded. iFearino, I knew
net wliat, I meunted tlie ladder which
led te the roof. Romayne received
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me with a harsh outburst of iaughter
-that saddest false laugliter whichi is
true trouble in disguise.7

Here's something, to amuse von
he cried. 'I believe old GarthÎwaite
thinks 1 amn drunk-he won't leave
rie up bere by myseif.'

Letting this strange assertion remain
unanswered, the butier withdrew. As
Le passed me on bis way to the ladder,
hie whispered, ' Be caref ul of the
mnaster! 1 tell you, sir, hie bas a bee in
bis bonnet this niglit.' Aithougli fot
of the North-country myseif, I knew
the meaninig of the phrase. Garth-
waite susi)ected that the master Nvas
nothing less than mad !

Roniayne took mv arin whien we
were alone-we walked slowly froin
end to end of the Belvidere. The
nioon was, by tbis time, low in the
bieaveiis; but ber mild inysterious
45glit stili streamed ovei' the roof of

the bouse and the higb heatbiy grouind
round it. 1 looked attentively at Ro-
imayne. lie w-as deadly pale; his
hand shook as it rested o'n mv armi-
and that was ail. Neitber in look nor
manner did lie betray the faintest sign
of mental derangemnent. Hie liad per-
haps needless alarnied the faitbful
old servant by sometbing that hie had
said or done. 1 deteriiîîned to clear
up that dotubt imrnediately.

' You ieft the table very suddenly,'
1 said. 'Did you feel iii ?'
' Not iii,' be replied. 'I was

frightened. Look at me-'ni friglit.
ýened still.'

1 WTbat do you mean î
Instead of answering, bie repeated

the strange question wbiclh be Lad put
to me down stairs.

1Do you cail it a quiet night?'
Considering the tinie of the year,

and the exposed situation of the
bouse, the night was alniost preterna-
turally quiet. Throughout tbe vast
open country ail round us, not even a
breath of air could be heard. The
nigbt-birds were away, or were sulent
at the time. But one sound was audi-
ble, when we stood stili and iistened-

the cool quiet bubble of a littie
stream, lost to viewv in the valley-
ground to the south.

11 have told you already,' I said,
So stili a night I neyer remeniber on

this Yorkshire mioor.'
Hie laid bis Ihand heavilv on my

sbouider. ' Wlat did the poor boy
say of mie, whose brother I kilied ?'
lie asked. ' Whiat words did we hear
through the dripping darkness of the
mist 1
'I1 won't encourage you to think

of theni. 1 refuse to repeat the
words.'

He îpointed over the northward
p)ar'apet.

'Ilt doesni't niatter wbether Von ac-
cept or refuse,' lie sai(l, ' I hear the
boy at this monient--there !

Hie rel)eated the borrid words-
marking the pauses in the utterance
of themi withi bis finger, as if tbey
were sounds that hie bieard.

'Assassin ! Assassin ! where are
Vo ?

' Good God !'I cried, & you don't
mean that yoti really lt'acr the voice V'
'Do von hear what I say 1 I b ear

the boy as plainlv as you hear me.
The voice screams at me througli the
clear mioonlighit as it screanied at mie
throughl the' sea-fog. Aai n
again. It's ail iound the bouse. itat
Nvay nowv; whiere the iightjuist touches
on the tops of the hieather. Tell the
servants to have the horses ready the
tirst thing iii the niorniing. XVe leave
Vange A1>bey to-iiorrow.'

These wvere wilcl wordà. If lie had
spoken them mwildly, 1 miight have
shared the butler's conclusion tbat bis
mutid wvas deranged. There was no un-
due vebiemence in bis voice or bis nman-
ner. Hie spoke with a nmeiancholy re-
signation-be seemed like a prisoner
sinbmiitting to a senten)ce tbat bie Liad
deserved. Remenîberiing the cases of
men suffering from nervous disease
wbo had been haunted by apparition$,
1. asked if Le saw any imagina-y fig-
ure under the form of a boy.

'I1 see nothing,' bie said ; 'I onlY'
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hear. Look vourself. It is in the
last degree inmpIrob)able-buit let us
maake sure that nobody bas followed
me f romn Boulagne, and is playing me
a trick.'

We made the circuit of the Belvi-
dere. On its eastward aide, the house
'Wall was buit against one of the tow-
ers of the old Abbey. On the west-
Ward aide, the ground sloped steeply
dlown to a pool or tari. Northward
and southward, thiere was nothing to
be seen but the open inoor. Look
Where I ighut, with the open inoon-
light to make the N-ie'.v plain to nie,
the solitude was as void of any living
Creaflire as if w-e liad beeii su rrounded
by the awful dead world of the moon.

'Was it the boy's voice that you
hard on the voyage across the chian-

w? ' I asked.
'Yes, I hieard it for the first time

-dowvn in the exigine-rooni ; rising
anid fallirng, rising and falling, like the
gotind of the engines theinsclves.'

'And when did you h ear it again V'
'I feared tolhear itin Lond(on. It

left me, 1 should have told von, when
NVe stepped ashioîe out of thie steam-
boat. I was afrai<l that the noise of
the trafflc ini tlie streets nnighit bîing
it back to mie. As you know, I pas-
sed a quiet night. I had the hiope
that my imagination liad (leceived mie
-that I was the victimi of a delusion,

M8 people aay. It is no0 delusion. In
the perfect tranquillity of this place,
the voice bas corne back to me. While
'Ie wel-e at table I hieard it auain-
bebirîd me, in the library. I heard it
'ti]1 when the door was shut. I ran
!'P bei-e to try if it would follow me
'l.to the open air. It lias followed me.
We may as well go down again into
the.bail. I know that there ta isio es-
eaping from it. My dear old home bas
býecome horrible to me. Do you mmnd
ret'Irning to London to morrow V'

What I feit and feared in this mis-
era'ble atate of things matters littie.
The on1e chance that J could see for
hPOtiaaYne was to obtain the best medi-

Cladvice. I sincerely encouraged
5
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bis idea of going back to London the
next day.

We hail sat together by the hall fire
for about ten minutes, when bie took
out his handkerchief, and wiped away
the perspiration from. bis forehead,
drawing a deep breath of relief. 'It
bas gone !'hle said faintly.

' When you bear the boy's voice,'
I asked, ' do you hear it continu-
ously ! ,

'Ni1o, at intervals; sometimes longer,
sometimes ahorter.'

' And, thus far, it cornes to you sud-
denly, and leaves you suddenly I'

'Yes.'
Do my questions annoy you V
1I make no complaint,' he said

sadly. ' You can see for yourself-J
patiently suifer the punish ment that I
have deserved.'

J contradicted him at once. ' It is
nothing, of the sort! It's a nervous
malady, which medical science can con-
trol *and cure. Wait tili we get to
London.'

This expression of opinion produced
no0 effect on bim.

'I1have taken the life of a fellow-crea-
tiiie,'he said. 'J have closcdtlie career
of a young man who, but for mie, migbt
have lived long and happily and bon-
ourably. Say what you may, I arn of
the race of Cain. fie bad the mark
set on his brow. I bave my ordeal.
iDelude yourr-elf, if you like, witb false
hopes. J can endure-and hope for
nothing. Good night'

VIII.

E ARLY the netmorningth
1-4 good old butler canie to me, in

great perturbation, for a word of ad-
vice.

' Do corne, sir, and look at the mas-
ter ! I can't find in my heart to wake
bim.'

it was time to wake him, if we were
to go to London that day. 1 went
into the bedroom. Although I was no
doctor, the restorative importance of

THE BLACK ROBE.
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that profound and quietsleepimpressed
itself on me so strongly that 1 took
the responsibility of leaving him undis-
turbed. The event proved that 1 hiad
acted wisely. H1e slept until noon.
There was no return of ' the torment
of the voice'-as lie called it, poor fel-
Iow. We passed a quiet day, except-
in- oelfle interruption, wl)ich, 1

amn warned not to pass over without a
word of record in this narrative.

We hiad returned frorn a ride. Ro-
mayne had gone into the library to
read ; and I was just leaving the sta-
bles, after a look at some recent irn-
provements, w%ýhen a pony-chaise with
a gentlemnan iii it (irove, UI) to the door.
He asked politely if lie ighlt be al-
lowed to see the bouse. Thiere were
some fine pictures at Vange, as wvell as
many interesting relies of anitiquity
and the roonis were shown, in -Ro-
niayne's ab)sence, to the very few tra-
vellers who were adventurous enough
to cross the heatby desert that suir-
rounded the Abbey. On this occasion,
'.-le strangfer was informed that _'U.
Romnayne was at borne. He at once
apologised - with an appearance of
disappointment, however, which iii-
duced nie to step forward, and speak
to him.

' Mr. iFonayne is not very well,' 1
said ; 'and I cannot v-enture to ask
you into the bouse. But you will be
welcome, 1 arn sure, to walk round
the grounds, and to look at the ruins
of the Abbey.'

He thanked nie and accepted the in-
vitation. I find no great difflculty in
describing, hlm generally. H1e was el-
derly, fat and cheerful; buttoned up
in a long black frock coat, and pre-
senting that closely shaven face, and
that inveterate expression of watchful
humility about the eyes, which we al
associate with the reverend personality
of a priest.

To rny surprise, hie seemed, in some
degree at least, to know bis way about
the place. H1e made straight for the
dreary iittle lake which I have already
mentioned, and stood looking at it

withi an interest which was s0 incom-
*prehiensible to me, that 1 own I
watche(l him.

H1e ascended the slope of the moor-
land, and entered the gate which led
to the grounds. Ail that the gardeners

*had done to miake the place attractive
failed to dlaini bis attention. 11e
walked past lawn, shrubs and flower-
beds, and only stopped at an old stone
fountain, which tradition declared to
have been one of the ornarnents of the
garden in the time of the monks. llav-
ing carefully examined this reiec of an-

*tiquitv. lie took a sheet of paper froîn
his pocket, and consulted it attentively.
1It niglîht hiave been a plan of the biou se
and grounids, or it might not-I can
onlv report thathe took the pathi which
led hini, by the shortest way, to the
ruined Abbýey church.
1 As lie entered the roofless enclosure,

hie reverently rernoved bis bat. Lt was
impossible for mie to follow hlm anY
further, without exposing myseif to
the risk of discoverv. I sat down on1
one of the fallen stonles, waiting to see
hirn again. Lt must have been at least
haîf an bour liefore lie al)ieared. lie
thanked me for my kindness, as cou]-
posedly as if lie hiad quite ex1)ected tO
find mie in the place thiat I occupied.

1I have been deeply interested il,
ail that I have seen,' he said.'Ma
venture to ask, what is perhaps an in-
discreet question on the part of a stran-
ger V

I ventured on my side, to inquire
what this question mniglt he.

'Mi. Romayne is indeed fortunate,'
he resumied, ' in the possession of this
beautiful place. He ils a young malle
1Ithink! '

Yes>
Is he married?'
'No.'
Excuse my curiosity. The owner

of Vange Abbey is an interesting per-
son to ail good antiquaries likernysef-
Many thanks again. Good day.'

is pony-chaise took him away. WO'
last look rested-not on me-but 0fl
the old Abbey.
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M4Y record of events apl)roacbes
,'-'~ its conclusion.

On the next day we returned to the
liotel in London. At iRomayne's sugo-
gestion, I sent the sanie evening to
n'y own bouse for anv letters whichi
i ilit lie waiting, for mne. His niind

stili dwvelt on the duel :lie 'vas moi--
bidly eager to know if any communi-
-cation had been received f rom the
iPrench surgeon.

XV len the messenger returned with
MYy letters, the Boulogne I)ost-mark
was on one of the envelopes. At
iRornaynie's entreaty, thiis 'vas the ]et-
ter that I opened first. The surgeon's
ýsignature was at the end. n

One motive for anxiety-on nîy
Tatwas set at rest in the first lines.

Aýfter an officiai inquiry into the ci-
'Cuinstances, the Frencli authorities
haddecided that it was not expedientto
Plit the survivor of the dutilists on
bis trial before a court of law. No
jury hearing the evidence would find
hini guilty of tlie only chiargEe that
"DOuld lie fornially brouglit against hini
-the chiarge of ' homicide by p)1enîedi-

tation.' H omicide by misadventu re,
Occurriîîgy in a duel, was not a~ punislh-
able ofl'ence by the Frenchi law. Y y
lorrespolîdent cited niany cases in
l'roof of it, strengthened by the p)ub-
l'el'y-exp.essed opinion of the illustri-
'Gus Berryer himself. In a word, 've
hald nothing to fear.

The next page of the letter informed
us1 that thle police hiad surprisedi thîe
Card-playing, conimunity with whoml

Wehad spent the evening« at BoulognLe,
and that the niuch bejewelled old land-lady had beeîî sent to prison for the
o fence of keeping a ganibling-house.
It Was suspect ed in the town that the
Gxetnerai 'vas more or less directi y con-
Xected with certain disreputable cir-
ClInStances, discovered by the autho-
rities. In any case, lie had .retired froni

SCtVe service. He and bis wife and
farnuily had Ieft Boulogne, and had gone

away in debt. No investigation had
thus far succeeded in discovering the
place of their retreat.

Reading this letter aloud to Ro-
niayne, 1 was interrupted by him at
the last sentence.

'hTie inquiries nmust have been care-
lessly made,' hie said. ' They ouglit
to have al)plied to the police. 1 will
see to it myself.'

1What interest can yon have in the
inquiries? ' 1 exclairned.

' The strongest possible interest,' lie
answered. 'hI lias been my one hope
to make some little atonement to the
poor~ people whom J have so cruelly
wronged. Yf the wife and children
are in distressed circumstances (which
seenis to be only too likely> 1 may
place thieni beyondl the reachi of anx-
iety-anoiivmiottslv, of course Give
nie the surg1eon'-, address. 1 shahl write
instructions for tracing, theni at mv
expeise -nierelv announcing that an
Unknown Frienýd desires to be of ser-
vice to the General's faniilv.

This appeared to me to bc a most
impruiýtdenit thing to do. 1 said so
l)lainly-and quite in vain. With bis
cuistoniary imipettnosity lie wrote the
letter at once, and sent it to the post
that igbylt.

0N the question of subnîitting him-
kJself to medical advice (which I

now ea.rnestly l)ressed upon hiim), Ro-
mayne was disposed to lie equally un-
reasonable. But in this case events
declared theniselves ini nîy favour.

Lady Berrick's last reserves of
strength hiad given way. She had.
been brouglit to London in a dying
state, while we were at Vange Abbey.
Romayne was sunimoned to his aunt'a
bedside on the third day of our resi-
dence at the hotel, and 'vas present at
lier death. The impression produced
on his mmnd roused the better part of
bis nature. 11e was more- distrustful

Iof himself, more accessible to persua-
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Sion than usual. In this gentier frame
of mind lie received a welcome visit
from an old friend, to whom. lie was
sincerely attached. The visit-of no
great importance in it8elf-led, as I
have since been informed, to very seri-
ous events in iRomayne's later life.
For this reason I briefiy relate what
took place within my own hearing.

Lord Loring,,-well known in so-
ciety as the head of an old Englisli
Catholie family, and the possessor of
a magnificent gallery of pictures-was
distressed by the change for the worse
which lie perceived in Romayne, when
hie called at the hotel. I was present
wlien tbey met, and rose to leave the
room, feeling that the two friends
nmight perhaps be embarrassed by the
presence of a third person. iRomayne
called me back. ' Lord Loring ought
to know wliat has liappened to me,'
lie said. 'I1 have no heart to speak
of it myself. Tell himi eVýerything,
and if lie agrees with you I will sub-
mit to sec the doctors.' With tliose
words lie left us together.

It is almost needless to say that
Lord Loring, did agree witi mue. Hie
was himself disposed to think that the
moral reme(ly in Itomayne's case, miglit
prove to be the best remedy.

' With subniission 'to what tlie
doctors may decide,' bis lordship said,
' the right thing to do, in my opinion,
is to divert our friend's mmnd from
hinself. 1 see a plain necessity for
making a complete change in the soli-
tary life that lie lias been leading for
years I)ast. Wliy sliouldn't lie marry 1
A woman's influence, by merely giving
a new turn to lis thouglits, miglit
cliarm away tliat horrible voice which.
liaunts him. ]Perliaps you think this a
merely sentimiental view of the case?1
Look at it practically, if you like, and
come to the same conclusion. With
tliat fine estate-and with the fortune
which lie lias now inlierited froni bis
aunt-it is lis duty to marry. Don't
you agree with me 1 '

'I1 agree most cordially. But I see
serious ditficulties in your lordship's

way. iRomayne dislikes society; and,
îas to marrying, bis coldness towards,
women seems (so far as I can judge) to
be one of the incurables defects of lis
character.'

Lord Loring smiled. 'My dear sir,
nothing of that sort is incurable, if we
can only find tlie riglit woman.'

The tone in which lie spoke sug-
gested to me that lie liad got 'the riglit
woman '-and I took the liberty of
saying so. He at once acknowledged
that 1 liad guessed riglit.

'Romayne is, as you say, a difficult
subject to deal with,' lie resumed. 'If
1 commit the slightest imprudence, 1
sliall excite bis suspicion-and there
will lie an end of my hope of being of

service to him. I shall proceed care-
fully, I cmn tell you. Luckily, poor
dear fellow, lie is fond of pictures!
It's quite natural that I sl]ould ask
liim to sec sonie recent additions to
my gallery-isn't itl There is the trapý
tliat I set 1 I bave a sweet girl to tempt
him, staying at my bouse; who is a
little out of lie.%th and spirits herself.
At tbe riglit moment, I shahl send
word upstairs. She may well liappen
to look in at the gallery (by the merest
accident), just at the time when Ro-
mayne is looking at îny new pictures.
Thc rest dependa, of course, on the
effect she produces. If you knew lier,
I believe you would agree with me
that thc experiment is worth trying.'

Not knowing tlie lady, I liad little
faith in the success of the experiment.
No one, liowever, could doubt Lord
Loring's admirable devotion to bis
fricnd-and with tliat I was fain to lie
content.

Wlien Romaytie returned to us, i
wvas decided to subruit bis case to a
consultation of physicians at thc car-
liest possible moment. When Lord
Loring took bis departure, I accoi-
panied hlm to the door of the hotch;
perceiving that lie wished to say Il
word more to me in private. Hie lad,
it seeuied, decided on waiting for the
resuit of the medical consultationl,
before lie tried the efl'ect of the YOU1l9
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lady's attractions ; and he wisbed ta
caution me against speaking prema-
turely of visiting the picture gallery to
Our friend.

Not feeling particularly interested
in these details of the worthy noble-
Illan's littie plot, I looked at lis car-
riage, and pnivately admired the two
Splendid. horses that drew it. The foot-
rnan opened the door for his master-
and 1 became aware, for the first time,
that a gentleman had accompanied
Lord Loring to the hotel, and had
Waited for him in the carrnage. The
gentleman bent forward, and Iooked
Up f roma a book that he was reading.
To my astonishment, I recognised the
elderly, fat, and cheerful priest, who
had shown such a knowledge of locali-
ties, and such an extraordinary inter-
est in Vange Abbey!1

it struck me as an odd coincidence
that I should see the man again ini
London, s0 soon after I had met with
himn in Yorkshire. This was ail I
thought about it at the time. If I had
known then, what I know now, I might
have dreamezl, let us say, of throwing
that priest into the lake at Vange, and
Ixight perhaps have reckoned the cir-
COUmatance among the wisely-improved
0 Portunities of my life.

To return to the serlous interests of
the present narrative, I may now an-
1IOunce that my evidence as an eye-
Weitness of events bas corne te, an end.
The day after Lord Loning's visit, do-
'Ylestic troubles separated me, to, my
18incere regret, from. Rornavne. .1 have
~'lnY te add1, that the foregoing narra-
tivýe of personal experience bas been
Wntten with a due sense of responsi-
bilit, and that it may be depended on
threughout as an exact statement of
the truth.

JOHN PHILIP HYND
(late Major, ilOLI Regiment).

Zhe '9tore.

CHAIPTER I.

THE CONFIDENCES.

anupper rooma of one of the
palaial bouses which are situated

on the north side of Hyde Park, two
ladies sat at breakfast, and gossiped
ever their tea.

The elder of the two was Lady
Loring-still in the prime of life; pos-
sessed of the golden hair and the clear
blue eyes, the delicately flord com-
plexion, and the f reely developed
figure, which, are arnong the favourite
attractions popularly associated with
the beauty of Englishwomen. fier
younger companion was the unknown
lady admired by Major Hynd, on the
sea passage from France to England.
With hair and eyes of the darkest
brown; with a pure pallor of com-
plexion, only changing to a faint rose
tint in moments of agitation; with a
taîl graceful figuire, incompletely de-
veloped in substance and strength-
she presented an almost complete con-
trast te Lady Loring. Two more op-
posite types of beauty it would have
been hardly possible to place at the
same table.

The servant brought in the letters
of the morning. Lady Loring ran
through ber correspondence rapidly,
pushed away the letters in a heap,
and poured herseif eut a second cup
of tea.

'Nothing interesting this morning
for me,' she said. ' Any news of your
mother, Stella 1 '

The yeung lady handed an open
letter te ber hostess, with a faint
smile. ' See for yourself, Adelaide,'
she answered, with the tender sweet-
nesa ef tene whicb made ber voice ir-
resistibly charming, ' and tell me if
there were ever two women se utterly
unlike sach other as my mother and
myseîf l'

Lady Loring man through the letter,
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as shie had mun through lier own cor-
respon(lence. 'Neyer, dearest Stella,
have 1 enjoyed myseif as I 1 dûfi this
delightful country house-twenty-
seven at dinner every day, without
including the neighbours-a littie car-
pet dance every evening-we play
billiards, and go into the smoking-
room-the hounds meet three times a
week-all sorts of cf-ebrities among
the company, famous beauties included
-sucli di-essesý sucli conversation !
and serious duties, iny dear, flot neg-
lected-high church and choral service
in the town on Sund ay s-re citations
in the evening f rom iParadise Lost, by
an anmateur elocutionist --oh, you fool-
ish, hieadstrong child 1 why did you
miake excuses and stay in London,
when you miglit have acconmpanied me
to this earthly Paradise î-are vou
really iii ?-rny love to Lady Loring
-and of course, if you are iii, you
must have medical advice-they ask
after you so kindly biere-the first
dinner bell is ringing before 1 have
haif done my letter-what amn I to
wear î-why is my (laugliter not here
to advise me, &~c., &C., &c.,

' There is tirne for you to change
your mmnd, and advise your mother,'
Lady Loring remarked with grave
irony as shie returncd. the letter.

' Don't even speak of it l' said. Stel-
la. 'I1 really know no life that I
should flot prefer to the life that my
mother is enjoving at this moment.
What should 1 have donc, Adelaide,
if you had not offered me a happy re-
fuge in your house? .1Iy Il earthly
Paradise " is liere, where I arn allowed
to drearn away my time over niy draw-
ings and my books, and to rcsign my-
self to poor bealth and low spirits,
without bcing (lragged into society,
and (worse stili) threatened with that
"lmedical advice " in which my poor
dear mother believes so implicitly. I
wish you would lire me as your IIcoin-
panion," and let me stay here for the
rest of my life.'

Lady Loring's bright face became
grave while Stella was speaking.

' My dear,' sh e said k indl1y, 'I1 k nov
well how you love retirement, and howi
differently you think and feel froni
other young ,womeiiof youirage. And
I amn far from fürgetting what sad cir-
curnstances have encouraged the natu-
rai bent of your disposition. But,
since you have been sta),ing with me
this time, I sec something in yout
which my intimate knowledge of your
character fails to explain. We have
been friends since we wcre togethier
at school-and, in those old days, we
neyer had any secrets f rom ecd other.
You are feeling some anxiety, or
broodingy over some sorrow, of whieh
1 know notbing. I don't ask for your
confidence ; I on]y tell you what I
bave noticed-and I say witli ahl my
heart, Stella, 1 amn sorry for you.'

Sic rose, andI with intuitive deli-
cacy, changed the subject 'Il amn
going out carlier than usual this morii-
ing,' she resumed.' ' Is there any-
thingI an do for you ' She laidber
hand tenderly iupon Stella's shoulder,
waiting for the reply. Stella lifted
the hand and kisscd it with passionate,
fondness.

Don 't think me ungratef ul, she
said; II arn only ashamed.' Her
head sank on lier bosom;- she burst,
into tears.

Lady Loring waited by bier in
siience. Sic well knew tic girl's self-
contained nature, always sbrinking,
except in moments of violent emotion,
fromi tic outward betrayal of its trials
and its sufferings to others. The truce
depti of feeling wiici is marked by
this inbred modesty is most frequently
fouind in men. The few women who
l)058e5S it are without the communica-
tive consolations of tic ferninine heart.
They are the noblest-and but toO
oftea thc uniappiest of their sex.

'Xill you wait a littie before vou
go out 1 ' Stella asked softly. ýhe
lad con quered lier tears, but hier iead
stili (lroope(l whulc she spoke.

Lady Loring silently returned te
the chair tiat she had. left-~hesitated
for a moment-and then drew it nearer-
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to Stella. 'Shall I sit by you 3 ' she
said.

'Close by me. You spoke of our
school, days just now, Adelaide. There
Was some difference between us. 0f
ail the girls, 1 was the youngrest-and
Yoiu were the eldest, or nearly the
eldesýt, I thiujk ?'

Quite the eldest, îny dear. There
18 a difference of ten years between us.
1ýut why do yoii go back to that 1 '

' It's only a recollection. Uy father
Was alive then. I was at first bomne-
sick and frightened in the strange
Place, aniongr the big girls. Yon used to
,et nie bide my face on your shoulder,
and tell me stories. May I bide in my
old way, and tell rny story V'

She was now the caluîiest of the two.
Th(, eider wornan turned a littie pale,
and looked down in silent anxiety at
the darkly beautiful head that rested
011 ber shoulder.

'After sucb an experience as mine
bas been,' said Stella, 'would you
think it possiblethatl could ever agrain
feel niy heart troubled by a man-and
that man a stranger ?3'

'lNMY dear! 1 think it quite possible.
Yon are onîy now iii your twenty-
third year. ýYoiu were innocent of al
blaine, at that wretched bygone tîme
W1ýhicb you ougbt neyer to speak of
aga1'in. Love and be happy, Stella-
if Yoni can only tinid the inan wbo is
W1orthy of vou. But vou frighten me
whelie you speak of a stranger. Wliere
d1d Yotn meet witb Iimi ?3'

'On' my wav baclc froni Paris.'
'Travelling' in the saine carria,7ei

with you3' ý
'No-lt wvas in crossing, the Cban-
fe.Tbere were few travellers in tbe

'ýteamnboat, or I migbt neyer have no-
tice(l hiu.'

'1id he speak to, youV
lie neyer even looked at me.'

'That dosn't say much for bis taste,
ýtella'

YOU don't understand-I mean , I
'ae flot explained myself properly.

Waleaning on the armn of a friend;
Weak and Worn, and wasted, as 1 sup-

posed, by some long and dreadful ili-
ness. There was an angelic sweetnes8
in bis face-sncb patience ! sucb re-
signation! For Heaven's sake keep
my secret. One hears of men falling
in love with women at first sight. But
a woman wbo looks at a man, and feels
-oh, its sbameful !I could bardly
take mny eyes off bini. If hie had
looked at me in return, I don't know
wbat I should bave done-I burn
wvhen I think of it. le 'vas absorbed
in bis snffering and bis sorrow. My
last look at bis beautif ul face was on
the pier, before they took me away.
Tbe perfect image of bimi bas been in
my beart ever since. In niy dreams,
I see him as plainly as I see you now.
Don't de.;pise me, Adelaide!

' My dear, you interest me indescri-
bablv. Do you suppose hie was in our
ranki of life î I mean, of course, did
hie look like a gentleman V'

There could be no donubt of it.'
'Do try to describe him, Stella,

\Vas hoe tall and well dressed V'
'Neither tall nor sh-irt-r-ther

thin-quiet and gracefl ni lil bis
movements -dressed plainiy and ln
perfect taste. How can 1 describe
him. When his f riend brougbt hlm
on board, liestood at tbe sile of tbe ves-
sel, looking, out thougbtfully towards
the sea. Sucb eyes I neyer saw be-
fore, Adelaide, in any buman face-so
diviaely tender and sad-and tbe col-
our of them, tbat dark, violet bine,
so uncanmon and s0 býýantifu1 -too
beautifuil for a man. I nîay say tbe
saine of lus bair. I saw it comipletely.
For a minute or two, bie removed. bis
bat-bis bead was fevered, 1 tbink-
and hie let tbe sea breeze blow over it.
The pure ]ight-brown of bis hair was
j ust warmed by a iovely reddish tinge.
His beard was of the ý.ame colour;
short an(l curling, like the heards of
the Roman heroes one sees in pictures.
I shail neyer see hlm again-and it la
best for me that I shall not. What can
I bope f rom a man wbo neyer once no-
ticed me î But I s/wuld like to hear
that be had recovered bis bealtb and
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bis tranquillity, and that bis life was a
happy one. It bas been a comfort to
me Adelaide to open my beart to you.
1 arn getting bold enough to confess
everything. Would you litugli at me,
I wonder, if J--'

She stopped. Her pale complexion
softly glowed into colour ; hier grand
dark eyes brightened-sbe looked bier
loveliest at that moment.

II arn far more inclined, Stella, to
cry over you than to ]augb at you,'
said Lady Loring. ' Tbere is some-
tbing to my mmnd, very sad about thie
adventure of yours. 1 'wisli 1 could
find out wbo tbe man is. Even the
best description of a person falle 80
sbort of tbe reality!

'I1 tbought of sbowing you some-
thing,' Stella continued, ' wbicli might
help you to see bim as 1 saw bim. lt's
only making one more acknowledg-
mient of my own folly.'

1 You don't mean a portrait of bim!3

Lady Loring exclaimed.
' Tbe best tliat 1 could do from re-

collection,' Stella answered, sadly.
'Bring it here directly!'
Stella left the room, and returned

with a little drawing in pencil. The
instant Lady Loring looked et it, sbe
recogriised Romayne, and st.arted ex-
citedly to hier feet.

' You know hum' cried Stella.
Lady Loring bad placed lierself in

an awkward position. Her busband
had described to hier hie interview
with Major Il ynd ; and had mention-
ed bis project for bringing Romayne
and Stella together, after firat exacting
a promise of the strictest secresy f ronm
his wife. She felt herself bound-
doubly bound, after wbat she had now
discovered-to, respect the confidence
placed in her; and tJiis at the tume
when she had betrayed herself to
Stella! With a woman's feline fine-
ness of perception, in ail cases of euh-
terfu-,e and concealment, sbe picked a
part of truth out of the whole, and
answered harrnlessly without a mo-
ment's hesitation.

'I have c3rtainly seen him,' she

said-' probably at some party. But
I see s0 many people, and I go to Bo
mnany places, tbat I must ask for tirre
to consul t my memory. My liusband
mnigbt lielp me, if you don't object to
my asking bim3 she added slily.

Stella i;natclicd Cie (lrawing away
from bier, in terror. 'You don't mean
that you will tell Lord Loring V sbe
said.

' Mv dear cbild ! bow can you be
s0 foolish? Can't 1 sbow bini the draw-
ing witbout mentioning, wlîo it was
done by ? Hie rnemorv is a rnuch bet-
ter one than mine. If I say to biin),
" Where did we meet tbat man? "-bie
may tell me at on)ce - be may even re-
meinher the naine. 0f c urse, if you
like to be liept in suspense, you bave
only to say s0. It reste with you to
decide.'

iPoor Stella gave way directly. She
retutrned the drawing, and affection-
ately kissed bier artful f riend. Having
now sectired, tbe means of consulting
lier busband witbout exciting sus-
picion, Lady Loring left the room.

At that time in the morning, Lord
Loring was generally to be found
either in the library or the picture
gallery. Hie wife tried the library
firet.

On entering the room, elie found
but one person iii it-not the person
of wbom she wae in searcb. There,
buttoned up in bis long frock coat,
and surrounded by books of ail sorts
and sizes, sat the plump, elderly priest
who had been tbe especial object of
Major Hynd's aversion.

' «I beg your pardon, Father Ben-
well,' said Lady Loring; 'I1 hopeI
don't interrupt your studies 1 '

Father Benwell rose and bowed,
with a pleasant paternal emile. Il
arn only trying to organise an lin-
proved arrangement of the library,'
lie said simply. ' Booke are con]-
panionable creatures- members, as it
were, of his family, to a lonely old
priest like myseif. Can I lie of anY
service to, your ladyehip V'

1 Thank you, Father. If you Ce."
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kindly tell me where Lord Loring
15-'

' To be sure ! H is lordship was here
five minutes since-he is now in the
picture gallery. Pray permit meV1

With a renmarkabIy liglit and easy
step for a man of bis age and size, lie
advanced to the further end of the
library, and opened the door which
led into the gallery.

Lord Loring is among tlie pic-
tures,' hie announced. 'And alone.'
le laid a certain emnphasis on the last
word, which miglit or might not (in
the case of a spiritual direcètor of the
househoid) invite a word of ex plana-
tion.

Lady Loring, rerely said, ' Just
what- 1 wanted; thank vou once more,
-Pather Benwell '-and 'passed into the
Picture gallery.

Left by himself again iii th)e library,
the priest walked slowly to ani f ro,
thinking. Bis latent power and reso-
liation began to show themselves darkly
iii his face. A skilled observer would
Ilow have seen plainly revealed in him
the habit of command, and the capa-
city for insisting on his right to be
O6beyed. Fromn head to foot, Father
IIIenwell was one of those valuable
8oldiers of the Churcli who acknow-
ledge no defeat, and who improve
every victory.

After a while, he returned to the
table at which he had been writing

when Lady Loring entered the room.
An unfinished letter lay open on the
desk. lie took up lis pen and com-
pleted it in these words : 'I1 have
tiierefore, decided on trusting this
serious matter in the hands of Ar-
thur Penrose. 1 know he is young-
but we have to set against the draw-
back of his youth, the couinter-merits
of bis incorruptible honesty and his
true religions zeal. No better man ia
just now within my reach-and there
is no time to lose. Romayne lias re-
cently inherited a large increase of
fortune. He will be the object of the
basest conspiracies-conspiracies of
men to, win bis money, and (worse
stili> of women to, marry him. Even
these conteruptible efforts may be ob-
stacles in the way of our rigliteous
purpose, unless we are tirst in the
field. Penrose lef t Oxford last week.
I expect him here this morning, by
my invitation. Whien I have given
him the necessary instructions, and
have found the means of favourably
introducing him to IRomayne, 1 shail
have the honour of forwarding a state-
ment of our prospects so far.'

Having signed these lines, he ad-
dressed the letter to 'The iReverend
the Secretary, Society of Jesus, iRomie.'
As lie closed and sealed the envelope,
a servant opened the door communi-
cating with the hall, and announced:

'Mr. Arthur Penirose.'

(l'o be conti?7ued.>

WORLDLY PLACE.

E VEN in a palace, lUfe m«y be led uell!
So spolie the Imperial sage, purest of men,

Marcus Aurelius. But the stifing den
Of commnon life, where, crowded up peli-mell,
Our freedoni for a little bread we seîl,
And drudge under soine foolish master's ken,
Who rates us if we peer outaide our pen-
Matched. with a palace, iis not this a hell î
Eveit in a palace ! On his truth sincere
Who spake these words, no shadow ever came;
An~d when my ill-schooled spirit is aflame
Some nobier, ampler stage of life to win,
III1 stop and say ' 1There wero no succour hors!
The aida to nobler life are ail within.'

-MTTHEsW AtNoLD).
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MOIIALITY WITHOUT THEOLOGY,

BY WM. D. LE SUEUR, B.A., OTTAWA.

T H1E 1ev. Dr. Stevenson, in thekindly reply he'bas made to my
article in the June number of this
magazine, on the relations between
Morality and iReligion. bas brought
the discussion to a critical point, and
thus enables me to say, in compara-
tiveiy fewv words, ail that the iîîterest
of my argument requires. The only
tbing that troubles mie is this :Dr.
Stevenson bas conceded so much. that
1 arn comI)elIel to believe lie is pre-
pared to concede more; and, until
we know for certain the lirnit to wbich
he is wiliing to go, it is impossible to
say how far bis viewvs and mine reaily
differ. In answer to my dernand for
something like a tlefiaition of the sense
in w}iich he understands Christianity,
wvhen hie speaks of it as sonietbing with
which the moral life of humanitv can-
not dlispense, bie tells us that hie means

as much of Cbristianity as is com-
mon to Mr. Cbanning, f or exampie,
and the Pope.' Vieil, then, as wbat
is ' comnion to Dr Channirng and
the Pope,' can only be wbat Channing
hiaiself held of Cliristian dloctrine,
we iind Dr. Stevenson adopting, as
bis line of defence in this discussion,
simply the Unitarianism of a genera-
tion ago. Let it not be supposed that
1 arn here tising an argument (id int-
vidi«,n. Far from. it. Dr. Steven-
son, no doubt, comes many degrees
nearer the Pope in bis personal belief
than Channing did ; but the position
is. this, that the excess of bis belief
over wbat the eminent Unitarian beld
does not enter into bis conception of
essentiai Cbristianity, or at least ot
that Christianity which is required as
a supplernent to naturai morality.

Tbis, as far as it goes, is very satis-
factory. It lielps mie at once to a par-
tial answer to, the question rny oppo-
nent puts when bie asks what are the
elernents in religion which. I tbink
migblt be remioved witbout Ioss to mno-
rality. I answer (provisionally), ail
thqt(haui leJt out of 16s sceene of
(octrji ae. -Morality, therefore, does
not at all depend for its support uI)on,
the doctrine of the Trinity, or upon
tbat of the Atonement. But it is my
turn to asi a qjuestion biete. Why was
the line (hiawn at Chianninig ? Was it
because he was a believer in miracles,
and professed. his readiness to accept
anytbing that could be cleariy proven
f roma Scripture ? If so, then Dr. Mar-
tineau falis below the line, and mnust
be considered as cut off from. the full
moral life that it was Cbanning's pri-
vilege to enjoy. 1 have serious doubts,
bowever, as to whether Dr. Stevenson
is prepared to draw any line tiîat
wvou1d consign Dr. Martineau or the
leadling representati ve Unita rians of
to-day to a position of moral iiiferior-
ity. WVith Dr. Martineau's wrî4ings
and cbaracter, Dr. Stevenson is, 110
doubt, more or less acquainte(l ; but if
bie also knows tbe writings of such.
men as tbe Rev. M. J. Savage, of Bos-
ton, tbe Rev. J. Chadwick, of Brook-
lyn, andi otlers wbomi I could nanic,
be must be aware that it would bue a
I)erilous tbing to say that the moiîality
whicb. tbese men-far in advaîîce as
they are of Cbanning, doctriualiv-

ipreach and exemplify is of a lower
order than that to whicbi Channing
himself attained. If, however, I arn
in error, and the line was drawn at

IChanning on the specific ground of his
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lunreserved acceptance of Biblical mira-
,cles and doctrines, then 1 amn quite pre-
pared to avow my conviction that the
highe8t moral life 18 compatible with a
disbelief inmiracle and the freesthand-
lingof Scripturein subordination torea-
son. I must here express my surprise
that my opponent should (leny the legi-
timacy of niy demand for some clear
definition of the sense in which he
flsed the terma Christianity and reli-
gion. H1e says that ' (Jhristianity has
'lot been so lonig in the world without
mfen knowing its main outlines.' Yet,
hie knows perfectlv, that after Christ-
i&Iiity hati been for centuries in the
worl(l, men slaughtered one another
4y thousands over questions of doc-
trine; and that a simple profession of
Wh-t lie would, perhaps, bie disposed
tO cail its main outlines would, in
Ulhanv ages, have consigned the person
1naking it to the rack, or the stake.
What to day ai-e ' the main outlines of
Christ ianitv ' to tHe Itorjian Catholic ?
And outsid(e the Pioman Catholic
Church, who pré-tends to have any au-
thority to say whiat the main outlines
are ? The most fundamental (doctrines
Of a system are not generally those in
which its especial virtute resides, for
these it mav share with other systenis.
Tlake for e'xample the existence and
Personaîity of God. This is a doctrine
Of Christianity ; but so it is also of
Moham medanism an(l Judaisnî. Take
the (loctrine of an incarnation :Brah-
ttiinism. and Buddhism both, possess
this element in full development. It
i8 S'urely legitimate to ask wherein lies
the essential vil-tue of Clîristiaîîitv as
eoinpared with these systenis ; and,
NWhen Christianityis pu t forward as the
'fidi-spensable su pplément to natui-al
Iliorality, it is equally legitimiate to
'%6k at what point, in 'what way,
by Virtue of what inherent and
Pe'culiai. property, it accom plish es
the resuits attributed to, it. Dr.
ýýteven1SOn was, of course, not con-
"Ci011 of the evasion really involved
'" reern mie, in answer to mly te-
qtiest for a definitiun, to the vague

and shifting conceptions that float
through society at large. To sorte the.
essence of Christianity resides in its
doctrines, and they would rather be,
guilty of a crime than err in the faith;
others find it in certain emotions
awakened in thern by the practices of
religion; others again make it a matter
of life and work. The latter was the
view taken in a reported sermon that
lately fell under my notice. To go to,
the average man for a definition of
Christianity would be about as hope-
f ul as to go to the first I)asser-l)y for
an exposition of the philosopby of
Kant. When a special function is as-
signed to anything, the thing itself
should be susceptible of being special-
ised. In the present case a very special
func-tion is assigned to Christianity;
and it is not only fair, it is the most
natural, and, indeed, inevitable thing
imaginable, that a deniand should be
made for such a definition as shaîll do
a'vay with all doubt as to what is con-
sidered the essential thing in it that
works the alleged result. I go further:
I say that those who make the dlaim

*sholid bie forward, of their own accord,
to reniove all doubt on the subject, in-
stead of accutsing enquirers of 't-ailing

*a red her-iing across the scent' Such
a definition G. A. M. was prepared to
give. Hie did state that ,%-Iat the
worl(l required to save it fi-ont co-
ruption was ' th j apostolic doctrine of
the cross; ' and I amn quite sure hie
would not have accuse(l me of trailing
a red heri-ing across the scent, if I hiad
asked hiîn to explain a little more
fully what hie meant by the words lie
had used. Dr. Newman again, instead
of slîrinking from definitions, is every-
where lalbouring to detine what lie
means biv Clîtistianity, when hie places.
it in opposition to other systenis, or
to what is natural in man. And so,
withi evervone who bas a clear grasp
of Christian doctrines ; but not 80
with those who are uncertain as to the
(doctrinal gi-ound on which they stand.
Far bie it from. me to reproacli the Rev.
Dr. Stevenson with flot being a more-
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rigid doctrinarian than he is; but, at
the samne tinje, if bis repugnance to
definitions arises, in any degree, from
doctrinal vagueness it is, to use bis
own figure, very like drawing a red
herring across the scent, to pretend
that the dernand for definitions is it-
self unreasonable.

1 amn toid that it is I who require
to be definite. WelI, I have endea-
oured to lie so, and I do not thiink it
bas been shown that 1 have failed in
this respect. The fallacv that is in-
Volved in this atternpt to tturn the ta-
bles on me is one, however, that can
be very easily exposed. Mly position
briefly stated is this :-that morality
does not depend for its direction or sup-
port upon any supernatural revelation
or influence. This position does not re-
quire me to discard, or to treat as of lit-
tle account, any personal influence that
may ever have heen exerted in the
wvorld ; and ail that can be received as
historically true in regard to the great
leaders of humanity in the past forms,
f romi my point of view, part of the re-;
alized treasure of natural morality. If
I arn asked whether I consider it a
matter of great moment that Jesus of
Nazareth should have lived the life lie
did, and uttered the words hie did, I
say Yes, I look upon it as an -h istorical
incidlent of the highest importance. So
was the appearance in another sphere
of Mahornet, and in another of Gau-
tama. So, in the inteHlectual region,
must we account the activity of an
Aristotle and a Shakespeare. But what
the believers in Evolution maintain is,
that these historical incidents, striking
as they are, and even Beemingly out of
relation to contemporary facts, were
yet the product of antecedent causes,
and exerted their influence by virtue
-of a certain previous work of prepara-
tion in socîety. It does not reat with
the uI)holders of tliis view to show
that certain events were not of a
;supernatural character ; it behoves
those wbo believe them to have liai
that character, to provo it. I t resta
'witb those who recognise a natural

andl a supernatural, and who earnestly
proclaimi the -weakness and insuffi-
ciency of the natural, apart from. the
supernatural, to show us wbere the
one begins and the other ends. The
advocate of a naturalistic morality is
as definite as he can he expected to be
whien lie takes up bis position clearly.
If you would attack bis position you
mnust show that certain things which
lie bas emibraced as natural are super-
natutral, and that whiat is rnerely na-
tural is flot sufficient for a perfect mor-
a]ity. The definiteness is thus re-
quired fromn those who make distinct-
ions, and wbo discourse confidently as
to the relations of the things they dis-
tinguisb. When therefore, the Rev.
Dr. Stevenson says that ' the defluite-
ness needed is of another sort, and it
is due from M.r. Le Sueur, if it corne
at ail,' le is not doing justice to bis
own pei-spicacity.

I arn asked if ' reverence for an
ideal of perfection' can be laid aside
without loss, I answer No; but that
natural morality makes ample provision
for such reverence, and that history is
fullof examples of it quite unconnected

Iwith any theological belief. When
Longinus says that the man of letters
should write as in the presence and
under the eye of the great masters of
style, and should constantly ask bim-
self what Plato or Dernosthenes would
say to this or that. hie illustrates rev-
erence for an ideal of literary perfec-
tion. The lion of Choeronea and ail
the monuments reared by national gra-
titude to the inemory of departed he-

1roes, bespeak a feeling nearly akin t)
revei-ence, for the noble i;i action.
Nothingy indeed is more conspicuous
on the face of history, than the fact
tliat great deeds inspire emulation and

Ihomiage; and if so, how can it lie suP-
posed Ctbat a naturalistic moralitY
should lie embarrassed in jresence Of
reverence for an ideal of perfectolt

Iwhichi is siinply a more refined and ab-
stract forrn of one of the most wide'
spread of human sentimenta-admnir*
tion of what is good.
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As to the theistic belief wvhich, ac-
cording to Dr. Stevenson, lies at the
foundation of the sense of duty, 1 mnust
frankly state that I look upon. that it-
self as one of the 1)1oducts of the hu-
maan mind and not as somethiing, im-
posed upon it from without, or corn-
municated (as sorne would affli) by
special revelation. Im portant there-
fore, as its reactions may Le upon nîo-
rality, I cannot look upon it as con-
trolling moral evolution, nior can 1 at
all share the view that the sense of
duty derives f rom it all its vital power.
iDr. Stevenson asks: ' Why ought I to
do what is beneficial to mnyseif and
others 1' and lie answers that lie feels
a whispered ' thou shait' iii the very
centre of his soul. if the agnostic phi-
lOsophy prevail, however, a sen;:m of iii-
terest alone, lie considers, will prompt
S.ny kindness or truthf tlncss that men
iflay subsequently display. lieue I
cannot refrain froni a quotation frorn
One who is probably classed as an ag-
Ilostic, Mattliew Arnold

Nay, look dloser inti) man
Tell me, can you find indeed,

Nothing sure, no moral p>lanm,
Clear prescribed, without your creed!

-A. oser view would, J amn persuade(],
Ceonvince Dr. Stevenson that the sen-
timaents of cbarity and brotherhood,
'Which 110W obtaiin aniong men are
1fluch more deeply rooted than lie takes
theru to Le. 1 amrn ot arguing now,
Ilor do 1 f cel disposed to argue at any
tirne, against theism as a forai of Le-

lif ut what 1 seem to sec elt-arly is
ti,that if, apart fronu a belief in Grod,

7aieni can only be swaycd by self-iîi-
terest, the belief ini God furnishes no
escape from the domination of that
'flOtive. Let us suppose, for a moment,
that we are dealing with a man who,
hav',ing neveu heard of God, avows that

1i8i only governed by self-interest in
bis relations with other nien. You
then, persuade hlm that there is a God;
and you unfold to him, as well as you
cal, jthe cliaracter of the Being in
Whomn you personally believe. What
theln T~he man lias neyerbeen moved

to any unselfish emotion by the spec-
tacle of human unselfialiness, and it is
not in the least likely that your words,
howeveu fitly spoken, will awake any
such emotion in him now. He lias,
neyer yet loved lis brother wliom lie
hias scen, and how is lie going to love
a Being, whom lie only knows by liear-
say, and whose attributes far tran-
scend bis comprehiension I He wil
govern bimself in relation to this new-
ly-discovered Being precisely as lie bas
donc in relation to bis fellows. Hie
wvill ask 'What can Hie do to me, or
for mie? VHe will assuredly neitlier
fear llim nor serve Him for nauglit.
It is needless, however, even to resort
to this supposition ; for if Dr. Steven-
son will press the question, why sliould
a man do riglit to bis neiglibour, we
may carry it on by asking, wliy should
a man obey God? The latter question
lias generally been answered by theo-
loglans in ternis of pure self-interest,
and is so answered to-day i11 tlie con-
sciousness of the vast mass of Cliristen-
dom. The answer is, because God lias
licaven to offlèr as a reward, and liell
to threatcn as a punisliment. If tliis
answer is repugnant (as it is) to tlie
finer sensibilitica of sorne, thne fact is
due, as I firmly believe, to tlie pro-
grcssive .purification of liuman rela-
tions. Men and women wlio can Le
disinterested toward one another are

*ashamed not to be so, towards the su-
preme object of tlieir worship. Dr.
Stevenson, however, in an unwary

*momuent, concedes the wliole point at
issue, wlien lie says tliat ' the acknow-
ledgment and acceptance of duty as

*an appointmcnt springing out of the
*character of God, and enforced by is
will is <liere I italicise) as plain a mat-
t er of moral right as reverence toparents

*or honesly touard other men.' Men
-swear by the greater and illustrate by
the more evident ; and I rejoice to
find that the duty of obeying God's

1will is here compared with the more
instinctively-understood duty of rever-
ence to parents and honesty to our
fellow-men.
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My opponent lias devoted consider-
able space to the discussion of special
points in my June article; ai-d in re-
gard to most of these 1 must leave mv
readers to draw thieir own conclusions
from what bas already appeared. ln
regard to one or two, however, it seems
proper that I should offer brief ex-
planations. 1 arn cbarged with having
a]lmost 'formally contradicted ' myseif
in the foliowing words: '1 sbould be~
thu iast to deny that the thought of
4(od is witb many a powerf ul influence,
that in some it dominates the whole
moral life ; but what I contend is that
the development of morality follows
its own course, and that whatever is
liealthful in any morality that is
strongly tinged by theology is ' of na-
titrai and human oriîgîn.' I can easily
1)elieve that a person not accustomed
to the point of view fromn which these
wvorils were written mighit find theui
somiewhat obscure ; but once seize the
rigbt stand-point, and the obscurity
vanishes. Assume, for a moment at
least, that there are laws of moral evo-
lution, and that the course of that evo-
lution is, in general, as traced by Mr.
Spencer in bis latest work ; it is stili
possible to conceive that the tbought
of God taking possession of an indivi-
dual mind profoundly affects its moral
sentiments, adding to the intensity of
some and possiblv diminishing that of
others. The thougb-t of God, for ex-
ample, may add to tbe solemnity of a
formai oatli, and pro tanto diminishi
the sense of responsibility in regard to
simple affirmations. Many shrewd
persons argue for tbe retention of judi-
cial oath-taking, on the express ground
that multitudes of men wbo would lie
freely, if unsworn, aire more or less
compelledto tell the truthwhen sworn.
The tliought of God leads them to
wish to interpose a thumb between
their lips and the Bible, but estab-
lishes no general obligation to, tell the
truth. On the contrary, it may be
said to, rob that obligation of mucli of
the natural force it would have were
it not for the special solemnity at-

taching to the formai oath. The
thought of God urges somne men on
to thie most painful of ascetic ob-
servances, and, on the other liand, di-
inclines themi to take any interest in
scbernes for the removal of social
abuses, or for any amelioration of the
material conditions of human life. Let
Dr. Newman again be mv witness.

Mýany pursuits,' lie says, 'in them-
selves rigbit and honest, are, nevertlie-
less, to be egcaged in wvith caution,
lest they seduce ils ; and those perhaps
with especial caution (italics mine)
îvhick tend to ile wvel/-beinq of mpn in
th is h/le. The sciences, for instance,
of good governmienit, of acquiring
wealth, of preventing and relieving
want, and tbe like, are especially dan-
gerous ; for fixing, as tbey do, our ex-
ertions on tliis world as an end, tliey
go far to iersuade us that tliev have
110 other etiul.'-,< According to tbis
teaching tbe moral risks tbat our
greatest social reforniers run are sini-
ply immense. It was once said, ' How
liardx- shial tbey that bave riches en-
ter into the kingdonî of Heaven,' but
Cardinal Newman, to wbose mind the
tbotigbt of God is evei' present, stl)-
plies us with a far biar-der saying stili,
1How hardly shail the toiling bene-

factors of bumanity enter iinto the
kingdom of Heaven!'

It wili lielp to dissipate the obscu-
rity of my language in the sentence
above quoted to remiember that the
Bible itself lays down the principle
that men framne gods after tbeir own
image; and Col. Ingersoîl but follows
this tboughit to, a legitimate conclusion
when lie sententiotisly reverses tbe
statement that ' an lionest man's the
noblest work of God.' Let a man be
pure in beart, and bis God will be a
pure God; let 1dim be impure, and
what does the Psalmist, speaking il'
the name of the Divine Being, say tW
him. î 'Thou thougbtest that 1 WOS
altogyether sucli anaone as thyself.'t

*Parochial and Plain Sermons, Vol. vii.,
page 30. t Peaini l., v. 21.
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ilere is the whole case in a nutshell.
Mloral evolution fol lowvs its own course;
the thought of God (tirst, bowever, of
Gods) emerges and exerts a varying
influence, at tinies profoundly co'our-
ing men's lives, but iii no way destroy-
ing the ultirnate dependence of moral-
ity upon the general conditions of
hiuman life. The ' thouglit of God '
being the thought of the partictilar
Gýod that the moral condition of the
individual enables lîini to conceive, it
deoes not thwart moral evohition, but
simply supplies to the individual a
synthesis for his scattered, and often
flot too concordant, perceptions of
riglit and wrong. Tis is the resolu-
tion of thiat tangle of words which iny
critic could only compare with. 'the
darkest sayings of the most iineta-
Physical divines '-a terrible image of
darkniess indeed.

Dr. Stevenson miakes a safe state-
nment when hie says that 'exegesis of
the sacred text' is not niy ' forte,' but,
though 1 readily admit the conclusion,
Iam not prepared to grant the suffi-

ciency of the evidence by which, in
this case, it is supported. Let Dr.
Stevenson ' quote my folly ' if lie will,
buit let hirn quote it on good grounds.
The doctrine of the ' eternal burning'
Of the wicked, and the companion doc-
t'ille that the wicked were the great'
Mrajority of inankind, the thronging
Miultitudes upon the broad road lead-
ing to destruction, bave held their
Place too long in Christian belief to be
brushed aside with a word. The ages
Wý1hen these doctrines were unques-
tioned were the ages when the Bible
W4as9 believed in withoiit reserve, with-
Olit arrière pensée of any kind. The
age when these doctrines are becomi-
111g a burden intolerable to be borne,
18 ")ne in which the question of the in-
'8Piration of the Bible gives rise to in-
fllmeral)le difficulties in, the minds of
'all intelligent men wbo stili incline to
bold the doctrine in a general way. To
thiii extent, wbat 1 said upon the
1)o»ht in question is justifled by the
'nlO8t palpable and obyjous facts ; and

Dr. Stevenson, I respectfully subrnit,
must deal more serious]y than lielhas
yet done with the subject if lie wishes
to invalidate iiiy position. In de-
clining to follow Fidelis into certain
rathier refined argumentations, I may
have expressed miyseif hastily, but
1 leave my vindication to those who
took the trouble to observe how far
what Fidelis urged was frorn touching
the point at issue, and bow purely
evasive the question lie souglit to
raise appeared.

Exception is taken to the words
prejudice and Passion,' which I used

in connection with tlîe article of Fi-
delis. I niay, of course, have been mis-
taken in miv estimate of cet-tain fea-
turcs in the article in question, and if
so, I sincerely regret having employed
the language cornplained of. But it
is liard, I subniit, flot to suspect the
existence of one or other, or botlî of
the mental affections referred to, in a
case lîke the following, (not nientioned
in rny article in the June nuniber). In
replying last January to G. A. M., I
wrote as follows 'If we say that
Christianity--not perhaps as interpreted
by G. A. M.'in the present yearof grace,

ýbut as interpreted by the average con-
sciousness of mankind in different ages
-hias been pre-ennnently the p)arent of
persecution, we shall hardly encounter
contradiction.' The parenthesis it will
be observed, is here of the greatest im-
p)ortance to the sense of the sentence;

iyet Fîde1êL. ign.oring it entirely, wri tes:
We are told that Chiristianity 'l bias

been pre-emineritly the parent of per-
secutioni."' Qualified, as I qualifled it,
iiy statenment expresses the barest his-
torical truth ; but strip away the qua
lification, as I'd lias done, and
there is rooni for the objection lie pr-o-
ceeds to raise. 1 grant the possibility
that neither pre ' jdice nor passion was
at work here ; but I liold that it is
most unsatisfactory to be quoted in
such a fashion front whatever nmotive,
or under whatever circumstances.

The only other point that seeins to,
deniand notice, is where I amn accused
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of «'attempting to narrow and even to
confuse the question, ' by stating it in
a particular way. Dr. Stevenson says
that a previous writer (to whom 1 did
not think it necessary to reply, the
discussion being already in able hands
on the side which. he represented, and
two opponents at once being enough for
a person of ordînary pugnacity), 'bas
spoken effectively if a littie severely
on this point.' What struck me 'n
reading the article in question, was
that the writer had shown very scant
respect to a contributor to this Maga-
zine, the tone and style of whose paper
certainly entitled hirn, apart froin
everything else, to ail possible consi-
deration. 1 refer, of course, to G. A.M.,>
who handed me the question in the
l)recise form in wbich I arn ridiculed
for having taken it up. If I rightly
understand Mr. Ingé'lis, the dloctrine
that 'the apostolic doctrine of the
Cross' is necessary to the moral life
of the world is too absurd for discus-
sion, or, at least, is not worth discus-
sing ; and Dr. Stevenson apparently
agrees with him. I make bold, how-
ever, to say that G. A. M's affirmation,
or something equivalent to, it, marks
the true, lire(ý of "eparation between the
naturalistic an(l the supernaturalistic
theories of moral life and develop-

ment ; and that -Dr. Stevenson, if lie
wishes to argue on any distinctively
Christian groun~ds, will have to ad-
vance from. the standpoint of Clian-
ning to that of G. A. M.

Here, therefore, 1 close the discus-
sion upon rny side; for nîthougli I
should be glad to hear f rom Dr. Ste-
venson again, and trust that lie will
try to set one or two points in a clearer
light, andl especially tell us bis reasons
for îniaking essential Christianity type
itself in Channing, I do not tbink
that any further statement of ry side
of the question is necessary. My first
article on the subject was publisbed in
January last;- and I could scarcely ex-
cuse myseif to the readers of tbe
MONTHLY, were I to open another year
with a further instaînient of polernic.
Dr. Stevenson's kind wisbes, as ex-
presscd in the concluding paragraph of
bis article, nieet upon my part with
the rnost cordial response ; and, tbougth
niy thoughts are not occupied with
that future life of which lie speaks, I
can hope and trust that we may both
corne to understand and realize thue
true signiticance of titis life, and enjoy
the great peace wbich, as I believe
and ainuost know, coînes of a loyal
acceptance of the conditions of our
existence here.

FAITHFLT LN ESS4.

BY FSPERANCE.

TAKE theni away !both the veil and the chiaplet,
Adail the gay fin'r-y intended for nie,

Tell me, in miercy, I shall not ho- married
Tell me, 0 tel] me, I still shial be free
Free to rememiber a dear one departed,
Free to be only the bride of the dead-
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O what a mock'rv a chaplet of roses,
And drap'ry of lace on tliis poor acbing head
Every fond tbjougbt of the brain they would cover
Centres, alone, in that grave in the sea-
(ilings to the rnern'ry of hita whoin I worshipped,
H1e who %vas nearest and dearest to nie!
Well tlîey may robe me in satins and velvets
(iover the beart that is throbbing, with pain
XVell they nîay tell nie rny waiting is iiseless
Tell nie I neyer shall sec birn again
Neyer tili severed the tbread of existence,
Neyer tili life and its sorrows are o'er,
Till in the joy of an endless reunion
Stand we at last on the Heavenly shore
Yes, they hiave told nie my dlarling hias perished,
Told nie his vessel 'vas wrecked on the sea,
Mother, I tell voit they ail are mistaken,
For in iny visions bie corneth tu mie,
Not as a slîiîit-î>ut just as hie left me,
Just as 1 saw birn long years ago;
Bline are bis eves as the day that hie wooed me,
Brown are his cuiris o'er the forehead below.
Liglit is his step as the deer's on the inouintain,
Mierry bis srniile as the stunshine of day,-
MNother, 'tis thuts lie apîpears in rny (ireamings,
God bias not taken inv lover away
O who-n hie w1bispers in tones I bave listened,
Holding mv band in his own ail the while,
() when I iiark to bis words of affection,
Finding nîy joy in the ligbt of bis arnile,
How, do yoiu think, can I dreaun of another
Taking, the place wbich wvas given to lita ?
Claiing the love wbich is, his-and wbich neyer
\Vaiting, and watcbing are able to (lim.
If 1 shoiuld give, to the une you bave chosen,
That which voit bid ine-the gift of rny band,
Wbat wvere it worth wben rny heart is another's
Mother, I dare not obey your comnmand!1
He yoii have chosen is noble and faithful,
RiUcbly deservîng tbe 'vhole of rny heart,
Tben wvere it sin to be 'vedded iinto bita
When I can give birn not even a part!
No! take the fin'i-y in whiclh yotu have ie! a
Here are the flowers frorn uy poor aching bead-
Now I amn free wvben lie cornes back to claini nme,
Or 1 arn evet' the b)ride of the dead.

YORKVILLE.1
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WAVES 0F LEGAL HISTORY.

BY K. _N. MCFEE, B. A., MONTREAL.

1.

HISTORY is the record of the
11 great movements, changes and

achievements of the past, traced out
by the liglit of modern progress for
the instruction and guidance of the pre-
sent and future. The course of history
is not a steady onward progress over a
beaten road, but is rather the waywsrd
track of a wave over the ocean of life,
now rising aloft on the topmost crest
of advanced thought and enligliten-
ment, and arion sinking low in the
trough of ignorance and gross sup-
erstition. At one time we see man-
kind reachingr the pinnacle of civiliza-
tion and refinement under the enlighit-
ened sway of an Augustus Coesar, at
another time we see it grovelling in the
depthi of barbarism under the degener.
ating and materializing influences of
the dark ages. But with this altemnate
rising and falling, there is withal sub-
stantial progress and the human race
lias advanced greatly and universally
during the period of its existence upon
the earth. As it iswith history in gen-
eral so it is in an especial manner with
legal hisibory. Here, too, the progres
has not been uniformly onward, but
lias been marked by many a period of
retrogression and many an era of stag-
nation. During the course of the
world's history, so far as it has been
handed down to us by tradition or by
written record, we can distinguish
times of great legal activity and periods
marked by unwonted advances in legal
thouglit. It is noteworthy, too, that
these legal fermentations have flot been
of a merely local character, but that a

widespread and universalimprovement
in laws and jurisprudence over the civ-
ilized world can. be traced during spec-
ial and well-detined periods. The earli-
est system of laws of which we have
any record was promulgated by Moses
for the Jewish people, and is remark-
able among early codes for the humane
and enlightened spirit which pervades
ail its enactnients. Thougli manifest'
ly adapted for a primitive and pastoral
people, in wbich it resembles the first
legal endeavours of other nations, it 1$
characterized by a wisdom and fore-
sight to wh)ich these are strangers. Its
provisions i'especting slaves and deb-
tors are noted foi' their leniency and
thoughtfulness. We have no accoufit
of the state of legal thougbt among
contemporaî'y nations, but we knoWr
that many of the Jewish laws were
drawn from Egyptian sources, and we
have hints in the sacred record which
give reason to infer that a law of na-
tions was known at that early period,
and that the institution of so thorough
snd perfect a system of law asth
Mosaic code was not a solit&'ry and
îsolated phenomenon, but that the legal
movement, of which Moses was the
great exponent, exteîided to surrouind,
ing nations as weIl. Thus we read thst
the Israelites before attempting to pass
through the territory of the Amonites,
sent amibassadors to Silion the kinig,
asking bis permission to do s0 and p>ro'
mising to resp)ect the rights of private
property. * This request was preferreh
in almost similar terms to those whiC
a King of France would employ in ask'

Numabers xxi. 21.
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ing permission of the King of Italy to
pass through bis dominions with an
army of fighting men, and shows that
6orne at hast of the princi pies of inter-
national iaw wvere recognised at that
time.

An interval of about eighit hundred
years elapses before any decided gen-
feral systemi of law reforni can be dis-
cerned, altbough isoiated legisiators, at
'Various periods witbin that interval,
,effected important improvem ents in
local laws. Thus Lycurgus completed
the Spai-tan code shortly after Jeho-
shaphat estabiished judge.,s throughout
Israel, but no general legal illumina-
tion occurred uintil the agre of Solon,
Wiien a widespread and universal re-
Vival of the legal spirit became mai-
fest among, ail civiiized nai ions. Draco,
the famous Athenian legisia tor, drew
IIP bis code of iaws so noted for their
-%everity about the year 624 B.C., and
,%hortly afterwards Solon, repuited one
'Of the seven wise men of Greece, re-
Inodeiled the Athenian constitution
Mid perfected its jurisprudence, mate-
rially improving uI)of the laws of
b)raco. At preciseiy the same period,
4 osiab, King of Judah, found the
anlcient book of the iaw of «Moses. and
e.established these laws tiirou gbou t
Israel. If, too, we give cr-edence to
the rationalistic comimentators of the
b~ible> the Book of Deuteronomy was
Written at this epochi by the prophet
Jeremiah, and containis a wonderfully
COniPiete and systematic code of Jew-
ish law. To the same period also the
promuI,ation of the Tweive Tables of
Rýoman law bas been referred, the
trOLditioi having been handed down to
118 of a visit of 'the Roman Decemvirs
tO Solon, the Athenian legisiator. Al-
though this visit may'never bave been
Inade, or only made a century later,
the tradition is an indicationi of un-
W'Onted legal activity taking pilace ini
Rioue at that time. Tite appearance
'of Cyrus, and the rise of the Empire
'of the Medes and Persians, whose iaws'
WIere 80 fixed and unalterable that
the-y bave become synonymous with

unchangeability, belong to the same
period. Thus ail the nations of any
historical importance at that time
seenu to bave participated in a general
legal awakening, of th *e details of
wbicb), however, we bave but slight
record.

Passing, over another eight hundred
years of legal quiescence, we corne to
the age of Justinian, whose influence
upon legal development lias permefated
ail succeeding legal systerns. During
this interval the Roman law had been
graduaiiy, but imperceptibly, growing
in breadth, coniprehensiveneas and
liberaiity. The Twelve Tables which
had satisfied every legal requirement
in the infancy of the Roman people
wben the complications between man
and maiî were few and primitive,
were found insufficient to soive the
more intricate questions springing out
of an advanced civilization, and some
amelioration of law bad to be ob.
tained. This legai deveiopment, or in
the words of Sir Hlenry Maine, this
adaptation of law to social wants and
necessities, wvas carried on by three
great agencies of legal reformi which
that distinguished jurist bas pro-
foundiy and beautifuiiy generaiized
froin the bistory of legal progress,
viz., Fiction, Equity and Legialation.
But the growtb of Roman law did not
keep) pace witb tbe advancement of the
Roman commonwealth in influence
and mnilitary supremacy, and it was not

Iuntil tbe Roman power, having reached
its greatest liei gbtwau far on its decline
that the Roman law attained its
fuliest mnaturity. The wealth of legal
princiffes for wbich it is 80 famous
was the product of the years of de-
cadence of the Roman Empire when
it was totteringr to its fali. To C-aius
and Papinian, to Paul and IJipian,
wbo lived iii the second and third
centuries of our era, we are inidebted
for tbe f ul ness and com prelbensiveness
which characterize the Rloman law.
They laid the foundation and built
the walis of the noble editice of Ro-
man jurisp)rudence, so that ail that
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remained for Justinian was to lay the
corner-stone and give completeness to
the structure by cementing and con-
solidating the labours of his prede-
cessors. This he did with the able
assistance of Tribonian, who carried
out the plans of bis master with con-
summate wisdom and skill. The
fame of Justinian, therefore, is not
that of an originator of law, but
rather of a systematiser and compiler.
He gathered together and put into
permanent form the scattered frag-
ments of previous commentators and
legislators, and published them in
three well-known works, the Institutes,
Digest and Code. These have been
handed down to us in complete
form, and have entered largely
into modern legal systems. This
legal effort of Justinian was the
dying gasp of Roman culture. As the
setting sun illumines the sky with
the greatest richness and brilliancv, so
the extension of Roman power is
marked by a splendid halo of legal
glory. It seems as if the light of legal
progress, which had been burning with
steady brilliancy for a couple of cen-
turies, shone now with unwonted
splendour just before its final extinc-
tion. The illumination of Justinian
is succeeded by an almost total dark-
ness. In the chaos and confusion
which attended the dismemberment of
the Roman Empire, all regard for law
is cast aside, and no trace of legal
spirit or legal advancement is discer-
nible. The irruption of hordes of law-
less barbarians, and the supremacy
which they attained over civilized na-
tions, extinguished everywhere all
legal culture, and reduced Europe to a
state of primitive barbarism. The
dark ages followed, wholly devoid of
mental culture of any kind, and afor-
tiori of legal culture. For eight centu-
ries, the whole of Europe was sunk in
the grossest ignorance and supersti-
tion.

At tinies a faint beam of enliglit-
enment glimmers amid the surrounding
darkness, as in the days of the Vener-

able Bede, and the patriotic Alfred,
but these are wholly exceptional in-
stances, and do not betoken any uni-
versal amelioration of the prevailing
barbarism. During this period the
feudal system grew into a gigantic
power, embracing in its iron grasp the
Aryan nations of Europe. The despo-
tism and aggressiveness of the feudal
barons became at length intolerable,
and the commercial and artizan classes
united with the sovereigns to curb
their unruly spirits. Many anecdotes
are told by the ancient chroniclers to
illustrate the untamed spirits of the
barons. One of the best of them is,
that which gives the pun made by
Edward I. upon one of his lords named
Bigod. Edward had asked bis barons
to accompany him on an invading
expedition to Gascony, this they de-
clined to do, alleging that their feudal
oath only obliged them to tight at
home. Baron Bigod was spokesman,
and gave their answer to the king.
' By God (Bigod) you shall go or
bang' said the king in a rage. '1,
by God (Bigod) will neither go nor
hang' replied the baron. And go he
did not. Again, when the same Ed-
ward appointed a Commissioner to en-
quire by what title bis barons held
their lands, the Earl of Warrenne
throwing bis sword haughtily uponl
the table in front of the Commissioner
said, 'There is my title, by the sword
my ancestors, fighting at the side of
William the Norman, won their lands,
and by the same title, 1, their descend-
ant, intend to preserve mine.' Such
was the aninmus of the barons during
this feudal period, and many of thenli
were strong enough to defy their kincga
with impunity, paving them merely
nominal homage. But the feudal sys-
tem was too rigid to withstand the en-
croachments of advancing civilization,
and had to succumb to the attacks Of
the wise legislators of the thirteenth
and fourteenth centuries. This was the
period of the legal renaissance as th'
sixteenth century was of the religiolsi
and philosophical renaissance. In everl-
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country iu Europe there arose at this
tirne men of suî>erior legal talent, who
devoted their energies to reducingy
order and systemi out of the crude and
anomialotîs collections of laws everv-
where prevailing. This is the age wbich
produced Aiphonso, the Wise, of Cas-
tule, Saint Louis of France, Frederick
of Sicily, and our own Edward 1.
king8 imbued with a fine legal spirit,
'Of great administrative ability, posses-
f3ing wonderful power of organization
anid tboroughly i earnest in carrying
t'ut liberal measures of refoi-m. They
had rough and unyielding nmaterial to
Work upon, and some of the mieans
wbich they ernployed to carry out their
Plans nîighit not commend themselves
t'O the refined tastes cf the nineteenth
'cetury ; but more lenient measures
Wýould not bave been effective. At any
rate the monuments of jurisprudence
Which have corne down to us f ronm that
Period, attest the wisdom. and enliglit-
,eled spirit of these ancient lawgiver-s.
The celebrated Spanish code, Las Por-
tidas, the most comprehiensive system
of laws published since the tinie of
Justinian was digested by Aiphonso
the Wise, King of Spain, whose fame
'Il the sciences rivalled that of the
Aîýrabian. The good St. Louis of France
Wýas so, meek that when some of bis
'seditious subjects rel)roachied him, in
the coarsest .ternis as unworthy to
r'eign, and fit only for a cowl and a
l2lOister, lie replied calmly, and unaf-
fectc-dîy. ' It was ail too true, and no
orle could be more sensible than him-
self, how unworthy hie was of the
station to, which Providence had called

bnand yet lie succeeded beyond any
ofhi predecessors, in curbing the

"Pirit of bis barons, and in niaterially
ý1*niIIihing their power. This prince

18110noted for bis Etablissernents,a
e10iIPilation of the local customs, pre-
l'louslY unwritten, in force in se'veral
'Of the Frenchi Provinces, viz. : Paris,
'4ii0U and Orleans. From. this mon-'
acli way be dated the growth of the

ranch legal system, which reached ita'
1Verfection in the Code Napoleon, and

fromn which is derived the great body
of the civil law of Lower Canada.

Frederick the Second of Germany
and First of Sicily, is equally celebra-
ted for bis law reforms. He abolished
prii'ate combats, effectually checked
baronial usurpations, and appointed a
Superior Court for both kingdoms.
But bis greatest work was the codifi-
cation of the laws of his predecessors,
which lie promulgated under the name
of Constitutioîns, 1)ublished both in the
Greek and Latin languages. The
basis of this work was the Lombard
law ; but lie also borrowed froni the
Roman civil law. H1e was assisted in
these reforrns liv bis Chancellor, Peter
delle Vigne, a man of great learning
and consumm-ate ability, a worthy
Tribonian foi' this Sicilian J ustinian.

Sucli was the age in whicb Edward
the Iirst lived, and sucb were the en-
Iigbtened contemporaries by whose in-
fluence lie ivas surrounded, and anîong
wbom bie shone with no0 inferior lustre.
Edward was biniseif a man of acute
legal mind, and possessed in a bigh de-
gree the faculty of organization. ' His
passionate love of law broke out even
in the legal chicanery to, whicb be
sometimes stooped, but in the judicial
reforms to wbich the first baîf of his
reigu was devoted we see the bandi-
work of our Englisb Justinian.'
Mt The character of Edward was
formed under tbe supervision and
training- of one of the wisest and
most patriotic statesmen tbat ever
guided tbne belm of English affaire,
Simon de Montfort, Earl of Leicester.
To De Montfort we owe tbe incep-
tion of our present representative
system, and the settlement of the fun-
damental principles of our Englisb
Constitution, of whicb we are justly
so, proud. And to Edward, tbe pupil
of Simon, wbo did honour to bisg
teacber, we owe the consolidation "of
the constitutional principles introdu-
ced by Simon, and also, the adoption
of a great system of legal reform, wbich,
bas endured to, the present day. The
influence of the training of De Mont-
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fort was ahundantly manifest in the
development of Edward's character
during bis life, in his military as wel
as in bis legal and constitutional
achievements. The veteran states-
man himself noted this with pardon.
able pride, when on the eve of the bat-
tie of Evesham, lie ro(le to a hli to re-
connoitre the army of Edward, wbichi
was advancir.g to attack him. Seeing
the orderly arrangvement in which. Ed-
ward had drawn Up bis forces, bis ex-
perienced eye at once recognised the
training of bis own skill. 'By the
armi of St. James,' lie cried, ' tbey
corne on in wise fashion, but it was
froni me they learned it. '

Apart from the superior training
which lie enjoyed, FEdwar(l possessed
great natural ability. iPbysically lie
was the beau ideal of a perfect moan.
' Tail, broad of chest, and long of
limb, hie was capable alike of endur-
ance and action ;' a powerful swords-
man, and trained athlete, lie encoun-
tere(l, single banded, a famous f ree-
booter after the battle of Evesham,
and forced him. to, sue for mercy. He
was brave without being reckless, and
courageouswithout being rash. 'Great
in counsel, ingenious in contrivance,
and rapid in execution, lie bail a pas-
sionate (lesire to be a model of the
fashionable knigbthood of his day.'
But in disposition lie was ' a typical re-
presentative of lis race, wilful and
imperious as bis people, tenacions of
bis riglit, and indomitable in bis
pride,' qualities which were overlooked
because of the sympatby and consider-
ation lie manifested for bis soldiers and
bis people. Tbis was sliown especi-
ally during the Welsh campaign, wlien
bis whole army was almoat (lestroyed
and the survivors reduced to, great dis-
tress. Some of bis soldiers had man-
aeed to forage a cask: of wine, and pre-
sented it to, him, but lie refused, may-
ing lie did not wish to feast when s0
many of bis followers were starving.

The motto of Bdward wau 1keep
troth, ' and hoe was ail his life a truth-
Ioving andl honourable king. It is true

lie sometimes kept the law in tbe
letter ratIer tban in the spir-it, and
strained lecga1 ri,,hts beyond the line
of equity, ' but tbis was tbe effect of
a mind prone to legal chicanery, and
that delighted in adhering to strict
form)s of law. If we compare Ed-
ward witb thie kings tbat preceded
bim, and with tbose whio came after,
we cannot but admire tbe wisdom. of
his statesmanship and the enligbtened
and temperate use lie made of bis ex-
alte(l position. ' H1e had, besides force
and honesty, a clear perception of true
policy and an intuitive knowledge of
the needs of bis people.' 'The" iii-
provements in the laws, the elaborate
arrangement of righits and jurisdic-
tions, and tbe definite organization of
government which. mark this reign
were unquestionably 1)romoted, if not
originated, by the personal action of
the king.'

IL.

The legal faine of Edward and bi&
dlaimi to the title of ' English Jus-
tinian' rest, not upon any code or di-

Igest compiled by him, but upon thle
perfection and completenesa to wbich
qua.si per saltum the law attained dur-
ingl bis reign. 11e bad to assist hiuI>
in these reforms Chancellor Burwell
and Francesco Accursi, the former
nman of great and varied endowment8,
to whom we owe the Saxon tinge
wbich our laws and constitution re-
tain ; tbe latter a man of prof ound
eruidition whom Ed ward brought f roll
the Continent to, aid him in bringillg
bis Iaws into accordance with the
spirit of the Roman law, of wbicb
Accursi was a well-known exponenit.
For new life had been infused ino
the study of Roman Law by the dioS
covery, a short time before, of a coin-
plete copy of the works of JustiniOO
in the Library of Amalfi, and a ca
of enthusiastic students and comme"-
tators had grown up on the ContinOfla

The Legal Reforms of Edward 1Y
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be treated under four heads, according
as they related to-I. The Constitu-
tion. II. The Church. III. Private
Itights. IV. The Administration of
Justice.

The principal changes effected by
Edward in the Constitution had refer-
ence to the composition and powers
of the respective Houses of Parlia-
ment. Former kings had assembled
in Parliament persons belonging to
the various classes of their subjects,
but none of them had ever formed a
complete representation of the three
estates of the realm, as at present con-
stituted. The clergy, for instance,
used to assemble in convocation apart
from the laymen, to pass canonical
regulations, and grant spiritual taxes;
but they were for the first time sum-
Inoned to Edward's model Parliament
of 1295, as representative of the one
Spiritual estate of the realm. The
bishops and higher dignitaries of the
Church held seats ex officio, but the
inferior clergy were represented by
duly elected delegates. The clerical
mllembers, however, did not coalesce
With the other constituents of Par-
liamsent ; they obstinately persisted
ill voting and deliberating by them-
selves, so that, after a couple of
centuries, they ceased to be summon-
ed, and have now no direct representa-
tion in either House. Those prelates
who were wont to be called to pre-
Vious parliaments stil! took their seats,
notas clerical representatives,bowever,
but as spiritual barons. It is these
"ho are now the sole standard-bearers
of clerical interests in Parliament, in
'Which they are still possessed of some
Ilfluence, having lately defeated the
bill legalizing marriage with a deceased
Wife's sister. In our Canadian con-
stitution, however, the clergy are not
asigned any representatives, and
their influence in public affairs is alto-
gether indirect.

The baronage, too, was brought
na11der Edward's remodelling influence
The tenure of land, which had, from
timre ininemorial, entitled the proprie.

tors to a seat in the Great Council,
was now considered insuflicient, and
the hereditary reception of the king's
writ became an essential qualification
for the king's councillors, and the
true mark of nobility in the peerage.

The lesser barons, who were not
summoned as peers, were compensated
for the loss of their seats with the
Lords by a representation in the Com-
mons. The knights of the shire
were elected by the full county court
in which the lesser barons had a
predominating influence. The rights
of the commercial classes to a voice in
the deliberations of the Great Council
of the nation were recognised by the
summons to the principal towns to
send two representatives each to Par-
liament. Similarly, the importance
and influence of the cities obtained
recognition by having two seats allot-
ted toeach. TheCommonsinEdward's
model Parliament of 1295 thus com-
prised two knights from each shire,
to represent the landed gentry of
England ; two citizens from each city,
to represent the commercial interests
of the large trade centres, and two
burghers from each borough, to repre-
sent the manufacturing and artizan
classes of the towns. This is essen-
tially the present constitution of the
English Parliament, and to Edward
the First must be ascribed the honour
of giving the English people so
thorough and complete a system of
representation. It is worthy of note
here, however, that Parliament was
not divided into the two Houses of
Lords and Commons, as at present,
for nearly a century later. It then
consisted of but one House, compris-
ing three bodies, which deliberated
and voted separately, and usually
granted different amounts of taxes, the
Lords giving sometimes an eighth, the
Clergy a tenth, and the Commons a
fif teenth.

Though Edward was fond of power,
keenly sensitive of his rights and te-
nacious of his privileges, the powers of
Parliament were enlarged during his
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reign, and its functions strictiy de-
fined. Hie first recogDised the exclu-
sive right of the representatives of
the people to grant taxes, and bound
himseif If rom hencef orth for no occa-
sion to take any manner of aids with-.
out the common assent of the realm.'
lie was also the first to conc le defi-
nitely to the Cominons the right to
participate in the legisiation of the
kingdom, and the Statut- of ' quia
empto7-es,' passed in 1290, was prob-
ably the last case in which the assent
of the Commons was_ taken for gran ted
in legrisiation.

In bis struggles with the Chur ch,
Edward showed a wisdom and fore-
sight which. stamp him as oui- greatest
of kings. The ciergy of the thirteenth
century weî'e large landowners, and
,their possin were augnîenting
rapidly and steadily, not only by natu-
rai increase of wealth, but by the do-
nations and bequests of the spiritual
sons of the Chuirch. Many tenants in-
chief, too, desirous of escaping the la-
borious and irksome duties which.
they had to performa as vassals to secu-
lar lords, transferred their feudal aile.
giance to the religions corporations,
,which were less exacting of feudal ob-
ligations and did flot require their ten-
ants to perforni miiitarv service for the
king. As the miiitary and financial
strength of the kingdom was weakened
by these transfers, the celebrated Stat-
ute de Religiositr or Mortmain was
pas8ed to stop) this drain upon the royal
i-esources. It enacted ' that no religi.
ous or other person should acquire or
appropriate to himseif any lands or
tenements so as such land should corne
into Mortmain.' This statute is the
foundation of our law of Mortmain,
and had the effeot of putting a check
uipon the giganticevil oi allowing lands
to be become locked up in the hands
of religions associations.

The sovereigns of Eutrope were,
about this time, at variance with the
Pope ; but the contest was carried on
with political rather than *with miii-
tary weapons,acts and bulis taking the

place of sword and spear. The kings
always considered the ecclesiastical
wealth a reserved store froni which.
they could draw supplies at pleasure
wheu tlîey were in need. Tbe clergy
finding, these drafts becoming too f re-
quent, renionstrated,but without effeot-
They dieu appealed to the Pope, who
issued a bull, for-bid'ding the clergy to
pay taxes to support the temporal
lpower. But the European sovereigns

weetoo poor to foi-ego so profitable
a source of revenue, and they set
the Pope and bis bulls at detance.
Edwaî-d forced his clergy, almost at
the point of the sword, to grant himi
aids in spite of the Papal pr-ohibition.
The bull havýing, hecoie a dead letter
was repealed a few vears afterwards-

About the vear 1300, the throne of
Scotland becaýme vacant, and Edward
p)ut forward a claini to the Scottisli
cî-own. Pope Boniface VIII. ordered
h im not to molest the Scots until lie
had appeared at Rome and proved bis
dlaim to that kingdom. Our constitu-
tional king replied that he could do
nothing without the consent of bis
barons, anid forthwith assernbled a par-
liarnent, and laid the inatter before
them. The parliament, hiaving given
the question due consideration, passed
a resolution athirming the absolute in-
dependence cf England in temporal
miatters with respect to any foreign
judge, or power whatsoever, and as-
serting their unalterable deterininatiofl
that the king should not answer before
the Pope as to bis rights to the Kingý
dom of Scotland. In such terins was
the f reedom of England of any foreig'
control positively and explicitiy a-
serted, and the principle of temporal
independence definitely established-
This bold assertion of parliament was
followed in 1307 by the stili bolder
step of prohibiting the payment of tal-
lages by religions commmunities tO
their superiors in foreign lands, whicb'
had been a constant drain upon the re-
sources of the country. By these iea-
sures, Edward instituted the systeil'
of anti-Romian legisiation which ha3
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characterized our country ever since,
and whicb caused the principles of tLe
Reformation to take such deep root on
«English soul.

While Edward was engaged in
these contests with the Roman hier-
archy, the domestic interests of this
kingdomi were not neglected, and hie
Iconsummiated niost importaî-t changes
in the body of the laws and in the ad-
ininistration. of Justice. The Statute
Of Westminster Second is a -,eritable
,code, emabodying the principal statutes
then in force, and introducing, reforms
in nearly every department of law.
The first chjapter entitled De Donis
'Conditionalibus containsmnost valuable
legisiation. It provided that piopertY
left to the issue of the doi.,ee could flot
be alienated bv the donee, but inust
reiain for the'benefit of bis children.
This was the h)eginning of the giving
'Of land in entail, by wbich the land of
England bas bee yn accumulated in the
hands of large proprietors. Tbe Sta-
tute of West minster First,also contains
a vast amount of useful information.
It prescribes prisonl forte et dure
against notorious felons, wbo refuse to
Plead to, the charges laid against tbem,
Which was a f requent practice, because
conviction after I)lea involved forfei-
ture of rank and estates. The prisonk

forte et dure was most cruel, the pris.
Olier being loaded with irons and fed
onl water alone one day, and bread
alonie the next. Sometimes the pris-
'ier was loaded with heavy weights to
Which practice Milton alludes in his
' Ode to, the University Carrier,' and
Inakes a pun upon the eagerness of the
Carrier to bhave well laclen carts.
That even to hia latest breath (there be that

8ay't)
A8 hie were Pressed to death lie cried more

Weight.'

Another statute wau entitled quia
emnptor.e8, and affected the pri7ilegeS Of
the barons, by j'rohibiting tenants
from1 s'ibletting their lands. This prac-
tice had become very popular and was
producing a new clàss of squires, or
illterrnediate barons, to whom, the

power and influence of tbe king and
greater barons were gradua]ly being
transferred. This statute checked tbe
process of sub-infeudation, as it was

cleand ohliged under tenants to
ihold lands directly fromn the superior
lords, and not from bis tenants.

The Statute of Winchester gives
ian interesting picture of the state of
the country at that time. It orders
the gates of the cities to be closed

ifrom sunset to sunrise, and the bigh-
ways to be clearéd of wood for a
breadth of 200 feet. This was to
lessen the danger from bigliwaymen
along the wayside, and fromn robbers
enterin the towns at night. These
active measures for the prevention of
crime inade England comparatively
free frorn robberies, and a safe country
to dwell in.

But wise laws would have heen of
littie use, without proper organiization
for having themn enforced. The itine-

1rant judiciary, which bad been estab-
lished by Henry the Second, were per-
forming their functions very irregu-
larly, and gave rise to much7 dissatis-
faction and complaint. Edward's flrst
step was to order a general circuit of
the towns and sbires to be mnade foi'
the trial of offences committed during
the past twenty-five years. This, bow-
ever, was only a temporary measure,
and was followed in a few years by the
institution of a reformed systemn of
j udicial administration. Twvo swoî'n
justices were appointed, before whom,
together with one or two of the dis-
creetest knightsi of the shire into
which they came, should be held the
assizes, three times a year. These

1justices were to try ail cases brought
before tliem, but if they failed to hold
tbeir courts, the suitors had a right to
bring their suita to Westminster. The
writs henoeforth summoned the parties
to Westminster, unlees (niîsi prius) the
sworn justices held their visitation be-
fore a tixed day. From these writs,
these courts obtained the name nisi
prius, which they stili retain.

A slight innovation in the sheriff's
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courts gave rise to our modern 'jus-
tices of the peace.' To enforce an Act
respecting the peace of the realm. and
possibly also to watch the sherif wbo
hiad become an elective officei', a eustos
pacis, or conservator of the peace was
assigned to each sbire. These officers
prove(l s0 useful that thieir office be-
came permanent, and thteir powers
were extende(l under the naine of JuI-
tices of the peace.

The modifications in the bigher
courts were. however of much greater
moment. The powers of the Court of
Excliequer were strict]y (lefned and its
j urisdiction restricted to inatters toucb-
ing, the king's revenue. This court was
forbidden to decide civil suits between
sub 'jects, wbich were placed under the
isole cogrnizance ()f Comimon Pleas, and
ail other suits w-e-e to be heard by the
King's Bench. The same judges were
no longer allowed to hold the several
couirts indifferently, bt separateju(lges
were assigned Vo each tribunal.

It was at this turne also that the
equitable j urisdiction of the Chancell]or
arose which gave redress in cases
wbere the rigid rules of the comnmon
law could flot be applied, and (lecided
petitions respecting the grievances of
the subject. IV was a tribunal analo-
gous to tha t of the IRoman iProetor ,
and its decisions were founded upon
equity and natural riglit, il-resl)ective
of legal technicalities.

Edward also made bis Great Council
a Suipreme Court of Appeal for the
kingdomn and gave it original jurisdic-
tion in important- suits between bis
more powerful suIbjects. The Privy
Council still i-etains the Ibowers of a
Court of Appeal and exercises its f unc-
tions for the wbole empire through its
Judicial Committee.

A complete systei of law, however
rem arkable for wisdomi and justice, an d
a perfect organization for the adminis-
tration of justice, however thorougli
and comprehiensive, would be of slight
benietit with a corrupt judiciary, and
Edwarddid not hfsitate to dlean outtlîe
Augean stable. Becoining convinced

that bis judges were not men of ir-
reproachable integrity, he dismissed
every one against wbom there w-as the
slightest suspicion. The Chief Justice
w-as banished froni the reali and many
of the inferlir Judges were fined and
iiiprisonied. Some of the dismissals
may bave been influenced by political
consid erations, but Edward (loubtless
saw that an entiî-ely newv and unspot-
ted Judiciary was requisite Vo inaugur-
ate the new system.

0f such a character and magnitude
tbien were the reforis w-bich Edward
instituted in every branch of the iegal
systein, and they bave been dwelt
upon at grreater lengtb than those of
contempoary k ings, becau se they w-ere
more thior-ough ani decided, and be-
cause tbeyproved more permanent and
stable, baving beenl banded down al-
most witbout modification Vo our own
turne. Tbis permianencv and stability
were due partly Vo tlie excellence of
tbe institutions which bie fctunded,
and partly to the chai-acter of the
English people, and perbaps in a
greater degree to the perfect adapta-
bilitv of these institutions to the
nation over wbichi they were establish-
cd. It must noV be forgotten, Voo,
VbaV the dispositions of tbe people of
t.bat time greatly aided tbe sovereigns
in their reformns, and, indeed, may be
sai(l to have forced tbem in nmany in-
stances to grant legal advantages they
woul(l not otberwise have colnceded.
It was, indeed, an age of great rusults
in constitutional development, of rai1i-
cal aimd enduring improvement in the
administration of justice, and of wise
and substantial additions Vo the science
of jurisprudence. The waves of legal
progress wbicb liad been rolling along
for, so mainv ages attainedtheir great est
volume and hieight in the thirtevxmth
century, and then gradually sibisided
into complete quiescence. As we look
hack at the achievements of that tine,
we cannot but admire the daring and
skill witb which these fariseeing legis-
lators, bearing aloft the banner of
law-reform, gUided the constitutional
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craft over troubled seas into the quiet
waters in which it stili remains.

Future progress is slow and labour-
ed, and our puny efforts at legal ad-
vancement are insignificant compazed
with the attainments of that Augustan-
age jurisprudence. Our laws are stili
inefficient and cumbrous,, and afford
large scope for a future Edward or
Justînian. The cycle, however,. is
flot yet complete, and we are stili

only in the seventh century of its
revolution. Another Century nearly
must elapse before the waves of legal
progress will again have reached their
loftiest height, and the year 1980ý
may be expected to witness the ad-
vent of another Justinian to reduce
the forrnless mass of modern juris-
prudence to primitive simplicity and
effectiveness.

18 A.

(July 20, 1866.)

BY D)AVID TUCKER, M.D.

0 N tfie island the white surf is dsig
An d seaward the billows are high:

Throughl tbe seud you may sec the guns flashing,
Anid smoke-wreaths are veiling thp, sky.

From, the battle-mist slowly nprearing
ler forrn on the swell of the wave,

Lo! ' The King, of Italia,' appearing!
She fights for the' and of the brave.

Four to one, see the confliet is pending,e)
The prows on ber sies dash their blows;

Wihile from niaintop and deck she is sending
The signais of death to ber foes.

A crash and a suddcn commotion!
She quivers and reels to her doom;

She is grasped in, the armis of old Ocean,
And whir]poois are marking bier tomb.

As she sinks a fierce volley of r'ifles
Sends manv a Teu ton to sleep);

And a cheer, which thie wave alone stifles,
Rings wiid o'er the rcGar of the deep.

*The8e verses refer to an interesting incident which occurred at the batt!e of Lissa, when
t4s, celebrated Italian ship, Il Re d'Italia, wag sunk by an attack froin the ranis of four Aus-
tlian vessels. A large body of Bharl shooters were on board 'Il Be,' who, as the ship was.
O'Verwhelme<I by the waves, fired off a volley and went (lown with a cheer.
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That cheer was a shout of defiance,
Ascorning, of Tyranny's might,

A pledge of unshaken reliance
On Valour, and Honour, and Right.

Hurrah for Italia, our Mother!
Hurrah for the ]and of our birth

Hurrah for Italia,, oui' Mother!
The first, fairest land of the earth!

Hurrah for our newv liberation!
And joy uinto ai rnav it bring:

]Hurrah foi' the fresh-riseim io
And long live good Victor, onu Kiiig!

Tliat cheer wviIl not perisli for ever,
Tboîigh the rifiernen's race bias heen run,

But by haven, and c;ty, and rvr
Lt floats tbrough the land of the Sun.

Lt wandeis tbrioughi Venice; the sea-1)orn,
'Twixt the azure of wave and of sky;

And tells biow ber sons were once free-boun,
Eue the Nýlbite-coated spoiler carne nigb.

Far away throughi tbe beautiful valiey
0f Arno the echo bas iassed

And the children of Florence will rally
For Freedom and Union at last.

And Rome, on bier his seated proudly,
The vision of glory foresaw;

Whiie from temp>le and p>alace rang loudly-
One Peopîle, one Monarch, oiîe Law !

Arise, tbou great Parent of Nations!
Strike home for thine hionour once more:

Einerge fromn thy deelp tribulations-
Stand forth in thy nigbt as of voue

From the Mincio the Teutons are flving
Out of strongholds they've reared upl in vain;

And northward their couses are lying
Ail foui in the downi-tr-oddeni grain.

Are Italians less strong and stout-bearted
Than wlîen Curtiu.' and Cocles were lierel

Thi,îk of Lissa's stern heroes dejparted-
The ritlemeîî's volley and cheer.

Then hurrah for Itahia, oui, ilotlipir
Our' nubt to lier ai'I ]et us bring:

Ev'ry sofl of Itaiia's oui' hrother.
And Victor the G dllatt'8 oîir King;

-PICKERING.

LISSA.
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THE LEGAL RESPONSIBILITIES OF CRIMINALS.

BY MACHAON.

T HE circumstances connected withthe recent homicide of a promi-
'nent Canadian politician and journal-
ist have directed the attention of
thoughtful men to the present state of
the law in reference to the responsi-
bility of criminals, and the due admin-
istration of justice when these are
brought to trial. There are several im-
portant points in connection with this
subject worthy of consideration, the
mnost striking of which are the mental
condition of the accused at the time
when the offence with which he is
charged was committed, the effects of
the medical and surgical treatment to
which the victim of the prisoner bas
been subjected, and the propriety or
impropriety of the Crown providing
the means necessary for his defence,
when lie is destitute of pecuniary re-
sources.

The question of responsibility is one
of the most difficult within the range
of jurisprudence, and it will be found
that, concerning it, there is a wide dif-
ference of opinion even amongst the
iIost eminent jurists. There can be

'Io doubt, that the plea of insanity bas,
particularly in the neighbouring Re-
Public, been quite too frequently ad-
vanced, and sometimes in cases where
it was utterly out of place. Of late
Years there seems to have been a gen-
eral reaction in this particular, as far
at least as the courts of Great Britain
and ber colonies are concerned ; and
ln these, that plea is so much an object
of suspicion, that a prudent advocate
will hesitate before lie ventures to pre-
sent it to a jury. Notwithstanding
this fact, the actual chances of obtain-

ing from an alienist expert an opinion
favourable to a prisoner, where there
is even a slight ground for the suppo-
sition of the existence of mental dis-
ease, are evervday becoming greater.
The diagnosis of the varied forms of
insanity, as well as theirsuitable treat-
ment, Las been much advanced since
the days of dark cells, filth and fetters.
The humane spirit which bas annihi-
lated these, has also moved physicians
to insist that but a small variation
from the standard in cerebral power
or function will warp the judgment so
that the worse may, to the poor sufferer,
appear the better course to pursue ; and
it is worthy of remark, that those pro-
fessional gentlemen, whose positions
in large institutions for the manage-
ment and cure of the insane have af-
forded them the best possible oppor-
tunities for the study of the phenomena
of mental disease, are the most ready
to interpose the two-fold ægis of sci-
ence and humanity, between its victims
and the grasp of the executioner.

It is generally conceded that where
reason does not exist there can be no
responsibility. This rule applies not
oniy to cases of congenital idiocy and
confirmed insanity, but is applicable
also to those temporary eclipses of ra-
tionality which are the results of
bodily injuries and diseases. A fever
patient, if left alone, will sometimes
precipitate himself from his chamber
window and lose bis life in conse-
quence. No person considers the sui-
cide, under such circumstances, to
have been accountable for the act.
Various forms of vice, as the medical
oficers of any asylum for the insane
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are well aware, induce diseases of the
mind, and of course involve irrespon-
sibility on the part of the patients.
But the irresponsibility resulting frorn
the effects of the vice of intemperance
in using alcoholic beverages does flot
seemn to, be regarded in the same liglit
as tlîat arising f rom an obseuration of
reason produced by any other cause.
As to the maddening effect of wine
andl spirituous liquors, the general
voice of mankind speaks without hesi-
tation. Such adages as ' when wine
is in wit is out,' are common ; and
our great national bard, three hundred
vears or so ago, called intoxicating
liquor an enemy that would steal away
the bramas.

In the matter of irresponsibility
from the effects of such drink much
seems to, depend on the length of the
time during which the obscuration of
reason bas existed. If a person has
voltuntarily taken opium or any other in.
toxicating substance commonlv classed
as a drug, his responsibility, as far as
I amn aware, is not legally insisted
upon if the crime of which he is ac-
ecused was cornmitted wbilst the effects
of the drug continued. Why the ef-
fects of alcoholic drinik are differently
regarded, must be accounited for from
social considerations, rather than from
philosophical reasoning. But even
amnongst learned interpreters of the
law, there seems to be a difference of
opinion as to, admittingr the plea of the
effects of habituai drunkenness as an
extenuation of crime, or ini mitigation
of punishment. A few days ago I read,
in the September number of this magca-
zine, a well-written and suggestive
article, by the gentleman who so clhi-
valrously conducted the defence ofth
misguided creature by whose act the
late Senator Brown came to bis death.
In that article the author takes excep-
tion to some remarks which. the pre-
sent writer had made in a conmunii-
cation sent to, one of the daily papers,
the tone of wbich was generally favour-
able to, the convict. He observed that
Machaon 1 seemed to be unaware that

if a man, by drinking, renders himself
furious or insane, hie is responsible for
what hie does, and if be kilîs any one
when in tbat state is guilty of murder.'
I had given more attention to this
subject than the author of the article
in question supposed, having bad, fromt
time to time, iii the diacharge of my
duties, a good deal to do with criminal

1prosecutions, the examination of tbe
insane, and the question of mental
capacity as connected with jurispru-
dence. I had learned that if a person
voluntarilv makes bimself drunk, the
law, considering that lie was sober
wlhen lie commenced the process, holds
bim resl)onsible for ail lie does when
under the inifluenice of the intoxicating
agent. I wiIl add that my communi-
cation wvas written long after Ben-
nett's trial, and not l)rompted by a
b01)e of his flnding a mode of escape
by any legal tecbnicality. It was an

1appeal ii nmitigation, looking to tbe
moral asp)ect of the case, and addressed
to the broad principles of equity, dlem-
ency, and philantln'opy, as existing in

1the hiearts of those who niight have in-
fluience withi persons in high places,
whio have power to modify or neutral-
ize a judicial sentence. Mr. Davin
took a more narrow view of my com-
munication, and, as was natuirai, re-
garded it withi a professional eye. He
was probably looking to immediate
and practical results, it may be in the
form of another trial and fresh medi-
cal evidence. Buit, to return to the

iquestion of respoiisibility, a man,when
Isuffering, front dflirium trernens has,
to use nMr. Daviin's own words, by
drinkinig, retidered himself ' furiotis
anid insane,' and yet highi legal autho-
rities have l>ronouiice(I that a pet-son
labouringy under this disease is irre-
sponsible for bis acts. Prisoners have
been acquitted of the charge of mur-
(der oUi this l)lea, even wlîen there was
an apparent motive for the crime, and
a deliberate planning for its execuition.
Englislh cases quoted to establish this
fact are-The Quseni agaist SirnpsoU ;

î Westinoreland Assizes, summer, 1845;
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and T/he Queen aqaiîisi Watson ; York
Assizes, winter, 1845.

Tiiere is a condition of body and
mmid induced by habituai drunken-
ness whicb cannot properly be desig.
nated deliriumi tremens, but in which
also reason is for a time detbroned.
In delirium-) tremeîîs the patient
appears busy, excitable, ner vous,
alarmed, fuit of groundless fancies,
but flot always violent. The skin is
maoist, and the bands tremble :hence
the qualifying l)artici>le used in the
designation of the disease. Some use
the terni mania à poitt as synonvmous
with delirium trerneîs ;but such de-
signation would app~ear to be more ap-
plicable to the condition to whlich I
have first alluded, and wbich is char-
acterized sometimes bv a flushied face
and a strong, exciteable pulse ; and
almnostalways by a tendenCy toabusive-
riess of language and violence of action.
If a distinction were to l)e înaiitained
between the two conditions, perhaps
the term Jbror à pota would better
,express the f ebrile and violent condi-
tion resultingy f rom excess. Delirium
tremens is said to invade a drunkard iii
'Consequence of the sudden deprivation
'Of the stimulus to whi< h he has long
been accustomed. The other condi-
tiOn seemns to be the culmination of a.
'continued debauch, which bas been
indulged in for ten, twelve, or fifteen
days. If the debauch be persevered
in, and the accustomied stimulus with-
drawn, the symptoms of deliriumn Ire-
Inen8 will supervene. Otherwise the
eomplaint is more amenable to treat-
'fient. But it isi very evident that the
81ubject of such a disease lias not, dur-
Ing its continuance, the proper use of
hi8 reasoning faculties. Ought lie
then, to be held responsible for bis
actions. From wbat bas been pub-
li8hed concerning IJennett's habits and
leonduct, it would appear that he bad
beeln affected in this way for some
days l)rior to b)is attack on Mr. Brown.
lie was clearly notfitto be at large; but
'*hose duty was it to, place a restraint
lin1 bimi 1 Dr. Taylor, whom Mr.

Davin quotes as a high authority, ai-
luding to this condition of adrunkard,
says,-' Some judges have admitted a
plea of exculî>ation when the crime
bas been committed in a stat9ý of
f renzy aî-ising from habituai drunken-
ness. 'In the interests of society no
doubt great caution is necessary as re-
gards adniitting this plea; and if it
were uniformly admitted those in-
terests would demand that measuî-es
sbould be provided for the safe keep-
ingand î-estraint of persons who, by in-
dulging in vicious courses, rende-
tbemselves dangerous to tbeir fel]ow
crea tures; the more so as this ' frenzy'
is sometiines characterized by a bonu-
cidal tendency, wliich fact I have my-
self seen veritied. Itegarding the
matte- in reference to the rigid princi-
pies of justice, if, when suffèring f rom
delir-iumi trûenes an individual com-
mits a crime, and is held irresponsi-
ble for bis act, wby should the judg-
ment be reveî-sed if the criminal. bas
been suffering from a mental ailment
induced in a similar way, and impair-
ing, the reasoning powers, but wbich
may have existed for a somewhat
shoî-ter time i The law humanely re-
cognises the correctniess of the Roman
sentiment i a Jutror brevils est, wben it
distinguishes between manslaugbter
and miurder. Wby should it not also,
recognise the Juror brevis wbich fol-
lows the debaucb? The real dificulty
in tbe matter is thait if a criminal
could plead a condition of drunken-
ness, though long co ntinued, in ex-
tenuation or exculpation of bis of-
fence, an evil-disposed person might
make himself drunk so that lie might
commit a long, meditated crime wvith
compaýrative impunity. It is often

*ensier to point ont an injustice than
to, supply a suitable reinedy for it..

*The iinost satisfactory proceedings to-
*wards the adjustnient of the anomaly
above alluded to would perhaps be the
establish ment of inebria te asylunis,
in which habituai drunkards would
be compulsorilycontlned tilI a reforma-
tion of habits could reasonably be ex-
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pected. But here the financial objec-
tion would certainly meet us. Bennett
was evidently unfit to be at large.
Yet it was the business of no person
to confine him. The liberty of the
subjeet is precious to the community;
but it is the liberty of the unoflènding
subject. The liberty of one man may
be the peril of a tliousand. In view
oif the (lisgraceful numnber of convic-
tions tlirougbout the land for drunk-
enness andl crimes resulting from
indulgence in that vice, it is surelv
time that a limit should be îdaced to
the facilities for obtaining alcoliolic
stimulants, or else the punishment of
the clironic sot otiglt to be rendered
more severe ; if necessary, by means
of surveillance and continuous re-
straint. The perpetually repeated
thirty-day sentences of ourpolice courts
resuit in no real goodl, and are a source
of great expense to the country .When
the offender lias been discbarged f roui
prison, where lie or she lias been shel-
tered in idleness, the old temptations
are presented afreali and yielded to. If
we are not yet rea(1y for a prohibition
law, wliy could flot tlie Gotlienburg
system, be adopted experimentally in
one or two cities of the DominionI
It appears to liave done a good work in
Sweden, and is wortby tlie attention
of our legisiators. Under sucb an
arrangement tlie country or the muni-
cipality receives ahl tlie profits of the
sale of intoxicating dlrinks, and tlie
agents, being persons of respectability,
and good moral cliaracter, paid by
salary, liave no desire to make people
drunk ; nor would it be to tlieir ad-
vantage to (10 so. Even if vested in-
terests demanded a pecuniary outlay
on 'the part of tlie authorities, the
saving in the expenses of the adiinis-
trationofjustice would make sucbi out-
lay justifiable. \Vere some sucli mea-
sures taken for the protection of tlie
community from the outragesof drunk-
ards, a more lenient interpretation of
the law of personal responsibility, as
it affects clironic inebriates, miglit lie
establisbed and uniformly observed.

Tliere is another interesting ques-
tion connected witli responsibility,
whicb lias likewise been suggested by
the trial of Bennett, and whicb also
seems to be wvaiting for a satisfactory
solution. How far, and in wliat man-
ner, ougliht tlie niedical and surgical

1treatment of tlie victim of an assauît,
or the absence of ahl treatment, or tlie
interference of an ignorant quack, or
tlie wilfulness of tlie sufferer himself,
to influence the fate of the accusedî
Mr. Davin expresses regret that such
persons, as 'An 01(l Army Surgeon,'
liad not communicate(t with him when
tlieii' opinions would have been of
some I)ractical value. In the face of
wliat lie states to be tlie present law,
it is difficult to perceive what benefit
tlie accused could bave derived froni
sucli interference. The only hope of tbe

1a(lvocate in employing, sucli evidence
would bave been in mitigation ; and
the chance for mitigation, when sucli
a ' rope' of circumstantiùd evidence,
as lie expresses himself, existed to en-
sure conviction, would have been
small. The dictum of Lord Hale,
which Mr. Davin says is an exposition
of tlie present law, reads thus : ' It is
suificient to constitute murder that
the party dies of tlie wound given by
tlie prisoner, althougli the wound was
not originally mortal, but becomes so
in conse(1uence of negligence or un-
ekilful treatnient;- but it is otlierwise
wlien (Ieatb cornes, notfrom tbe wouind,
but from unskilful applications used
for, tb- purpose of liealing, it'. Let us
ti'y, witli this statement, the evidence
Whicb. jitdging from biis admirable let-
ter, ' An 011l Army Surgeon' would,
miost likely, bave given in court, lie
ohjected to tlie elevatingy of the legr.
Yet lie coul(l scarcely swear that sucb
elevating was an operation intended
for curing the wound, but which liad
killed the patient. Hie also found fautt
witli tlie application of cotton batting
for the first few days to the wound, ini-

istead of a carbolized lotion. But coflld
lie make oatli tliat sncb 'application'
was the cause of deatbh 11He could
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only express hisopinion that thewbund
Was unskilfully treated. But hie lord-
ship says that makes no difference.
Even if unskilful treatment rendered
a wound, comparatively simple, a
Inortal one, stifl the prisoner is held
guilty of inurder. A-nother surgical
Witness might, with considerable show
of reason, testify that the wound, being
Mferely si¶bcutaneous, and extending a
long way, formed a sinus, and that the
establishe(l treatment of a Sinus je to
lay it open f ront end to end, in order
to facilitate diecharges, promote gra-
nulation, and prevent -niatter from,
hurrowing. But errors of omission are
ruled out of court altogether by bis
lordship, and it will be observed that
the distinction which he attempte to
establish involves in reality littie, if
anything, of a difference ; ' for unskil-
fuil applications or operations' in the
Second clause of bis rule are neces-
Sarily included in the'1 unskilful treat-
Mient' of the firet clause, though a dif-
ferent and contrary thing je predicated
Of each. It is, perbape, a presump-
tuous thing to say, but it would really
Seem, on examination, that this cele-
hrated dictum contradicts itself. Comt-
MYissioners who have since been ap-
POinted to define the criminal law, are
ill Some points as severe as Lord Hale.
Their decision ip that, in case of the
WO0unded man's death, the assailant je
guilty of homicide, ' although if timely
refledies or skilful treatment had been
applied, death might have been pre-
Venited.> It would appear from the
rernarks of Dr. Taylor, and perliape
the experience of practitioners in the
courte may verify hie view, thatjudges
do hlot aîways hold themeelves to such
"flcompromising interpretations of the
laWe. The doctor's words are ' When
dleth ie really traceable to the negli-
genlce or unskilfulness of the person
wýh0 is called to attend on a wounded
Pa.rty, this circumstance, ought to be,,
8'l"d coxnmonly is, admitted i.n miti-
gation, Supposing that the wound was
li1o riginallyof amortaînature. In re
feence to the proper view, which, ought

7

to be taken of the effective treatm ent of
wounds, as influencing, the punishment
of the party accused, he very justly
states :'1There are, it is obvious,
many kinde of wounds which, if pro-
perly treated in the firet instance, mnay
be healed and the patient recover ;
but, when improperly treated, they
may prove fatal. In the latter case,
it will be a question for the witnes3 to
determine how far the treatment atg-
gravated the effecte of the violence ;
and from. bis answer to this, the jury
may have to decide on the degree of
criïninality 'which attaches to, the pri-
soner.' Lt would appear, then, that
there is no rigid rule which judges ob-
serve in this inatter, and that each
takes such latitude as seeme to him
consistent with the due administration
of justice. Lord Hale's opinion tends
to show that nothing in the nature of
treatment will clear the accused of the
crime of mut-der, unlese some heroic
action should be taken, like ampuitat-
ing a limb without securing the ar-
teries, or applying to the wound an
arsenical ointxnent, which would be
absorbed into the system and poison
the patient. The latter may have a
good surgeon iii attendance, or a bad
one, or no surgeon at ail, but an old
woman or a charlatan; he may submit
to, theordere of hie attendant, orbe may
think hiinself wieerin prof eseional mat-
ters than hie surgeon ; he may take im-
proper food or drink, refuse necessary
medicine, tear off the dressings, get out
of bed, or make a long speech and stili
bis death wili lie at the door of hie
assailant. But judicial decisions do
not, by any means, uniformly vindi-
cate such an interpretation of the law.
A Scotch judge, Lord Meadowbank,
caused a prisoner to be acquitted who
wae charged with the manslaughter of

boy, whose sboulder he had dielocat-
ed by a biow. The boy fell into the
bande of a bone-setter, who treated
him, s0 roughiy, that inflammation en-
sued and the boy died. Baron Platt
ià credited with having laid it down
as a rule that ' if a man inflicted a
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wound likely to produce death, and
the wounded party should fall into the
hands of an unskilful practitioner,
whereby death was hastened, the ag-
gressor would still be responsible for
the result. If the wound had not
been likely to produce death, but by
unskilful treatmient death ensued,
then that would not be murder.' It
would be a great blessing, if out of
the various opinions of these and other
legal luminaries a standard could be
formed for the guidance of lawyers on
this important subject. As it is, the
counsel of a prisoner, charged withi
homicide, hardly knows, under certain
circumstances, what to expect from the
bench.

It would also greatly facilitate the
ends of justice if, at certain central
points, courts-medical were established
for the solution of certain questions
within their province ; their decisions
being accepted by courts of law. The
decisions of a majority of, say a dozen,
able and experienced professional men,
would be valuable. Questions are con-
stantly recurring in court connected
with toxicology, medicine, obstetrics,
gynæcology, surgery, testamentary
capacity and insanity, which could
thus be disposed of and much saving
of time, annoyance, and distraction to
the judges. lt is a humiliating sight
when four or five medical sciolists on
each side of a case of murder, mal-
practice, or presumed insanity or im-
becility, swear point blank against
each other. It is nearly as bad when
the nembers of a clique recklessly tes-
tify to defend the opinion and treat-
ment of one of their party.

Mr. O'Flannagan, who bas written
sonie interesting books concerning the
bench and bar of Ireland, in alluding
to an important criminal trial, states
that the Crown Counsel, who, on that
occasion was, I believe, the Attorney-
General, finding that the prisoner was
undefended, requested in open court
that counsel should be provided him ;
adding that he would guarantee that
the gentleman should be paid for bis

trouble. I am not aware that Cana-
dian crown officers often display their
humanity and sense of fairness in a
similar manner. Unless the prose-
cuting counsel should be himself
in the Government, probably such
an arrangement would not be made
without special instruction from the
higher powers. Sometimes in British
and American, including 'Oanadian,
courts, the judge, perceiving that the
prisoner lias no counsel, will nomi-
nate and invite a junior member of
the bar to undertake the case. Pre-
surnably this is regarded as a compli-
ment, and the junior is pleased to act,
even gratuitously, that he may have
an opportunity of sbowing what lie is
made of, and what lie carries in bis
cranium. As regards tenderness to-
wards prisoners on trial, our conduct
bas not been on all occasions uniform.
In 1866, when our Province was in-
vaded by a band of armed marauders,
bent on rapine and murder, and after
these had actually killed sone of our
young men who had bravely turned
out to defend their homes, the bandits
were tried with all the formalities and
safeguards of the law, and at heavY
expense to the country. The fees paid
to the late Hon. J. H. Cameron alone,
who acted as crown prosecutor on the
occasion, would, as a year's incole,
made glad the heart of a junior bar-
rister. And, in addition to the e-
penses of prosecution, when these fel-
lows were sent back to their native or
adopted land they were kindly sUl-
plied with cash to meet their contll-
gent expenses. Being caught red-
handed, their doom in some other
countries would have been a dr-iI
bead court-martial and a firing
party, or else a strong rope for
each. But in Bennett's case there
was no international complicatiofl
He was a poor and friendless na»,
with a strong prejudice against hi"3
It would have been a graceful and
merciful act if the authorities bad e'
abled him to provide a satisfactory
defence. But, if there was not a
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international, there was a strong po-
litical, complication. The Reforrn
party was borrified and indignant at
the shooting of their Corypboeus, and
the Conservatives, even had they
;seei any ground for a plea in the
prisoner's favour, would have feared
to urge it, lest their charity or pity
should be misinterpreted. There
is a modicum of comnfort conveyed in
the acknowledgment of the prisoner's
counsel that he is satisfied wvith the
resuit of the trial. He I)robably
Watched from the begyinning, ai the
factors working towards the inevitable
and fatal end. The judge, true to, his
character and bis duty, did not fail to
Present to the jurors the question
'Whether or no the prisoner really knew
Nwhat he was doing when the fatatl
83hot was fired; and in the reply wbich
they were bound to give the rnost
Mfomentous issues were involved. The
trial and fate of Bennett will always
OCecupy a prominent place in Canadian

547
history, connected as it is with the
death of one who s0 long watched
over the cradie of our infant country.
The whole case affords valuable sugges-
tions to, the lawyer, the employer of
labour, the speculative philosopher,
and the philanthropist. From it, as a
text, grand discourses might be utter-
ed concerning, the rights of pi-isoners
on trial, the field for rnissionary
labour at home, the attitude of the
capitalist towards the workingr man,
the question of fatalism and of man
being 1)artly the product of bis en-
vironment, the most efficient modes
of repressing and preventing youthful
crime, and the regulation of the sale
and manufacture of intoxicating
liquors. As to the moralist, bis true
comment will be in accord wîth sucli
sentiments as we of ten hear and of ten
disregard-that Godliness is profit-
able for ail things;. and that, if a
man would be happy, he must first be
pure and holy.

TO TME SPIRIT 0F SONG.

WI HITE as fleeces blown aci-oss the hollow heaven,VV Fold on fold thy garment wraps thy shining limba;
Deep thy gaze as morning's flamed thro' vapours riven,

Bright thine hair as day's that up the ether swims.
Surely I have reen the majesty and wonder,

Beauty, miglit, and splendour of the soul of song;
Surely I have felt the sîell that lifts asunder

Soul from body, when lips faint and thought is strong;
Surely I have heard
The ample silence stirred

By intensest music f rom no throat of bird
Smitten down before tby feet
From the paths of heaven sweet,

Lowly I await the sono, upon my lips conferred.
-Prelude to MAr. Bobert8' ' Orion and otl4er Poerns'

TO THE SPIRIT 0F SONG.



JUVENILE OFFENDERS.

JUVENILE OFFENDERS.

BY D. B. READ, Q.C., TORONTO.

T HE subject of ' Juvenile Offend-ers,' and how they are to be
dealt with, is at the present moment
attracting the attention of those in au-
thority in the British Isles, and must
be of interest to those who wield au-
thority in this Province and the Domin-
ion of Canada. We have our Homes for
Boys and Girls, a Home for Orphans,
and other Houses of Refuge, aided by
the State and city ; they are most use-
ful, of their kind, and all those who
take part in the good work they
carry on are deserving of the greatest
praise. We have our jails and re-
formatories for imprisonment of ail
classes of criminals, and it is in respect
of these classes that the defect in our
mode of dealing, not only with those
awaiting trial, but with tliose convicted
of offences against the criminal or muni-
cipal law, is most apparent. Grand ju-
ries have, over and over again, present-
edthe defects which exist in their vari-
ous forms to the Courts. Judges have
pointed out the faults in the system-
the herding together of the most
vicious with those yet but a little
steeped in crime, the too often ming-
ling of the innocent awaiting trial, in-
carcerated on some charge which may
turn out wholly unfounded, with the
convicted felon, are evils too trans-
parent to require more than a passing
notice. But what shall we say as to
the state of our law, our criminal
law, as it affects little children-boys
and girls from, say, six to ten years of
age l The Ontario Reformatory Pri-
son Act provides that, ' Whenever any
person under the age of sixteen years
is convicted of any contravention of
an Act of the Legislature of Ontario,

which is punishable on summary con-
viction, and is thereupon sentenced
and committed to prison in any com-
mon gaol,' then, after due enquiry
into the circumstances, a Superior
Court Judge, or County Court Judge,
may' direct such offender to be sent,
either forthwith or at the expiration
of his sentence, to the Reformatory
Prison, to be there detained for a
period of not less than six months.'
The eighth section of the Reformatory
Act provides, 'No offender shall be
directed to be sent and detained as
aforesaid, unless the sentence of im-
prisonment to the common gaol as
aforesaid is for fourteen days at the
least.'

IL will be seen from this enactment
that for offences ordinarily punishable
on summary conviction, the accused, if
found guilty, must first be sentenced
to the common gaol, and after a four-
teen days' incarceration there, he may,
by the favour of the law, be removed
to the Central Prison for six months,
and this too in the case of any youth
under sixteen years of age. It niaY

1 be a great privilege for a person of the
most tender years to be thus dealt
with on being found guilty of the
most trivial offence, as in the case of
the little one who, not many years
ago, was, in the Lime Stone CitY,
charged with putting her little fingers
between the boards of a fence and
plucking a gooseberry, an act which
was magnified into the crime O
' stealing.' How many littie boy5

and girls are brought before the
administrator of criminal -law to an
swer for small indiscretions which
they thoughtlessly or unconsciously'
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and in total ignorance that they were
violating any law, have committed,
and yet for this have to suffer the
ignominy of a publie trial, and are
sent to gaol, there to meet others
worse, much worse, than themselves
-culprits grown to man's estate in
crime î A little boy from one of our
rural districts, eight years of age, was
placed, a few weeks ago, in the
criminal dock in one of the Courts of
Toronto, on a charge of having stolen
an article of but little value. To a
stranger entering the Court, he must
have felt surprise and have turnedfrom
the picture with pain. There was the
little fellow, apparently unconscious of
having done any wrong, standing in
the dock surrounded with a court
audience and dignitaries of the law, as
if he were mentally enquiring what it
Was all about 1 The charge was proved
tO be entirely false, and he was ac-
gluitted ; he had, however, run the
gauntlet of a trial in a crowded court

nflot an edifying spectacle in itself, or
of benefit to the lad, as, althougli ac-
quitted,he had experienced the charms
of a committal for no offence. How
Tnany children are there who are
totally without education, and may
f.ot know what parental control is,
either being orphans or with parents
"who have shewn total neglect of their
Offspring, or too abandoned to shew
the young ones the proper way i

All have to suffer the same if per-
chance they trespass on the domain
of established law. Now, the question

I lot whether punishment or, let us
rather use the term (as a better one
for the case), chastisement, ought not to
te administered, the question rather is,whkat kind of chastisement or punish-
7ent should be administered i Mav'
We lot profit by going back to olden
nues, even to the ancients, and take

a lesson from their mode of dealing
With the youth of their States. Dr.

in his' lHistory of Greece,' refer-
'ing to the Spartans, and the laws of
Lycurgus, thus describes the old sys-
tema of bringing up youth. He says:

' After attaining the ordinary branches
of education, youths are frequently lef t
the masters of their own actions. Of
all practical errors, Lycurgus deemed
this the most dangerous. His discern-
ment perceived the value of that most
important period of life which inter-
venes between childhood and virility ;
and the whole force of his discipline
was applied to its direction and im-
provement. Instead of being loosened
from the usual ties of authority, the
Spartans, at the age of adolescence,
were subjected to a more rigorous re-
straint ; and the most extraordinary
expedients were employed to moderate
the love of pleasure, to correct the in-
solence of inexperience, and to control
the headstrong impetuosity of other
youthful passions. Their bodies were
early familiarized to fatigue, hunger,
and watching ; their minds were early
accustomed to difficulty and danger.
The laborious exercise of the chase
formed their principal amusement ; at
stated times, the magistrales took an ac-
count of their actions, and carefully ex-
amined theirappearance. If the seeds
of their vicious appetites had not been
thoroughly eradicated by a life of
habitual toil and temperance, they
were sdjected to corporal punishnent,
which it was their custom to endure
with patient fortitude. The maxims
qf honour were instilled by precept,
and enforced by example.'

This kind of training has not been
lost sight of in much more modern
times. Anyboywho has passed through
Rugby School, or the Upper Canada
College of years gone by, when the
rattan was used with wholesome re-
gard to the improvement of the lad,
will remember how much good lie de-
rived from a well but not cruelly ad-
ministered corporal punishment. How
the maxims of honour were instilled
by precept (+ a drubbing, to use a
familiar terni, if the precepts were not
obeyed), and enforced by example.

Why may not the same regard be
paid to the youth of the present day I
When brouglt up for a trivial offence,
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why not try precept, once or even twicel
Why not let the magistrate take the
youthful prisoner to his room, and there
lecture him. on his fatilt, warning him
of the consequence of disobedience and
evil doing 1 If lecturing fails, if ad-
vice is not taken, then let a littie
'wholesome flagellation be applied.
Doubtless, by this many a Loy may be
saved the disgrace of being imprisoned
in a felon's cell.

When the Anglo-Saxon youths were
brought before Pope Gregory, he is
said to have exclaimed: ' Non Angli,

Pt OUJID T«

IS THE WIFE'S LABOUR NON-
PRODUCTIVE ?

A _B. C. 's 'rejoinder' to F. at the
-lA.ast meeting round the table,ses

to me to be superficial and fallacious.
A. B. C. may, as lie says. have 'looked
into ' the works of the great econo-
mîsts whose naines lie mentions, but is
it possible that he lias9 read them ? I
dlaim no intimate acquaintance with
McCullozli1 and Ricardo ; but I fancy
there be others, as well as; myseif wlio
wilI be astonisbed if A. B. (l. can
givo uis a definition of 'non-produc-
tive labour,' drawn from those authors,
which would include therein the labour
of the industrious wife of any profes-
sional inan. A. B. C. is zealous for the
credit of tho 'br-ead-winner,' and the
dignity of tiue father. But what of the
credit of the bread-winner's stay ; and
wliat of the dignity of that holiest and
most reverend of ahl human creatures,
the devoted mother î Is the good hus .
band and father any the less good be-
cause the industry and thrift and
thoughtful affection of lis true wife, by
nodifying to his advantage the condi-
tions of lis labour, enable hini to ac-
complish more, to 'produce' more than
witliout them lie could hope to do ?Or,

sed Angeli forent si essent Christiani.'
If boys had instilled into them proper
principles by magisterial advice or

*wholesome correction of the kind to,
whidli 1 have adverted, tliey miglit not
be open to the rebuke of not being
Christians, thougli they miglit not
reacli so higli a place in the scale of
morality and virtue as to be dignified
with the appellation of ' Angels.' The
subject of how to deal with ' Juvenile
Offenders,' is one that may well engage
the attention of the philantliropists.
May success attend their efforts.

LIE TABLE

does lie deserve less ' credit'1 because
with the favourable conditions, lier
faithful care procures to him, lie can
produce more than lie could produce
without them ? Surely not. Hie tliat
(loeth witli bis miglit that which bis,
baud findeth to do deserves ' credit,' not
in proportion to the greatness of hiEk
adhievement, but, in proportion to tlie
bonesty of lis effort. If the conditions-
of bis effort be more favourable he must
accomplish more, or bis credit would
suifer ; if less favourable, lie may accon-
plish. less witliout diminution of menit.
The credit fur bis additional acbieve-
ment witb favourable conditions of effort,
belongs not to him, but to lier wlio makeo,
the favourable conditions ; and to the
extent to which a wife by lier labour
(ln which may properly be included,
every act of tboughtful kindness that
helps to make the liusband's home e

iplace ofrest and refresbment for body
and mind) creates for lier husband fa-
vourable conditions of effort ; to that
extent lier labour is productive, for ta
that extent lier labour goes to increase
the product of lis. Man loses nothi119
either of ' credit ' or of dignity by &C
knowledgingungrudgingly the menit SnI'
dignity of woman iu lier characters O

i wife and mother ; and to attempt to dis-
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Parage hier share of the worid's work by
caliing it ' non-productive ' and compar-
ing it to its disadvantage with man's
hare of that samne work is as unwise and

as fallacious-not to say nonsensical-as
it is to warn people against the 'pro-
fanity' of ' lowering by one iota the at-
tributes of fathers upon eartli,' wlien-
ever one ventures to raise a voice to
dlaim some menit for mothers. No one
Wishies to 'filch away hlf his credit'
from the bread-winner. By ail means
give him f til credit for ail he does, and
if hie does his best, let the measure of his
credit bo full and overflowing. But do
flot ' fili away' froni the lielp-meet the
credit to which she is entitied for her
share of the work. To do so is to rob
lier of that which enriches him, and
mnakehler poor indeed. For, as 1 have said
above, the credit lio deserves is propor-
tioned not to the sumn total of bis actual
achievoinent, but to the lionesty and
Wisdom of his efforts. For so mucli of
that achieveinent as is due to tlie favour-
able conditions in which hie works, not he
deserves the credit. but the mak-er of
the favouarable conditious. And sureiy
1R0 man is enriched by receiving credit
lfndeserred at the expense of the womani
he would be glad to believe the most
Wortliy of ail credit. A. B. C. asks ' What
Warm-hearted woman, what true mother
does not take deliglit in the thouglit that
it is the husband of lier choice, and the
father of lier littie ones, 'wlo ininisters
tO thenî l' 1 ask in turn, What true
Iflaî, wliat faitlif ut husbatnd and father,
does not take deliglit in the thouglit that
it is to the wife of his choice and the mo-
ther of lis littie ones that lie is indebted
for the restful peace ai.d conîfort of lis
home, wlience lie goes forth ecd day
like a giant refreslied to lis toit, that it
iS that samne wife and mother that ' min-
'Sters'1 (far more truly tlian lie can be
said to do> to those littie ones, not oniy
iii suppiying their bodily wants, but in
'Wliat is of irifiniteiy more consequence
here and liereaf ter, tlie moulding of tlieir
characters, and the training of tliem iUp
'tl tlie ways of rigliteousness?1 Let A.B.
Q. ' beware liow lie lowers by one iota
the attributes' of 7rnothers !j It is the ne-
8s1it of such teaching as lis that so many
Womien are what tliey are, useless and
Contemptible in the eyes of tliemseiveýs
and otliers, in no way contributing to
tlie work of tlie world (God's work),
faithiess to tlieir chiidren, wliose liappi-

ness in this worid and tlie next will de-
pend to an enormous extent upon the
cliaracters they carry with thein into the
worid formed by the influences sur-
rounding them in chidlood. Tell a
young, girl that as a wife and mother lier
work in tlie world must of necessity be
of secondary importance, that lier labour,
lioweven assiduous, in tlie care of lier
liouschold, and tlie nurture of lier chl-
dren will after ail be ' non -productive,'
and of littie importance in comparison
witli tlie labour of lier liusband, because
that is 'productive 'and means ' money'
and 'can be turrned inito bread and but-
ter,' and if slie be f ooiisli enougli to
believe you, she will, according as lier
cliaracter be strong or weak, do one of
two tliingys. Eitlier she will despise the
part wliich. she is best fitted to perform
in the world, and set before lierseif as
tlie only wortliy object of hier ambition
a career wlierein lier labour shahl 'mean
money,' and can be 'turned into bread
and butter '-as if ' bnead and butter'
were the only or the best thing to live
for--or she will surnender herseif to
what wiil appean to lier tlie inevitable,
and become deiiberately a triller and a
doll, content to regard henseif merely as
the toy of lier liusband's fancy, tlie

iamuser cf lis idie liours, a figure liead
for bis table, a piece of pretty funniture
to adorii lis drawing-room. In either
case slie will mîot do well the work it is
lier duty to do in tlie worid. If slie be
wealtliy enougli to do ao, alie will dele-
gate to othen and pnibabiy less compe-
tent liands than lier's sliould be, all the
wonk (in lier eyes s0 unimpontant) that
pnoperiy belongs to liEr to do hierse]if. If
she l)e not s0 wealthy she will do sucli
of that wonk as slie is conipelled to do;
but she will do it grudgingly, witli dis-
taste, witliout undenstanding, witliout a
sufficient sense of responsibility, and
tlierefore badiy. Alas for the liusband
and clîdren of sucli a wife aiid motlier !
A las and aiack a day for tlie poor woman
herseif !But tell tliat saine youug girl
that she slionid strive to be independent
and able to do the wonk that ' means
money' so that iack of ' bread and but-
ter' may neyer make lier marriage a
matter of necessity and not of choice;
and tell lier aiso, wliat is the simple
truth, tliat if it be lier hiappy fate to
link lier future witli that of a true man,
to be bis hlpmeet, not bis toy, lier work
as wife and motlier w~ili be some of the
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most im portant-ay, perhaps the nost
important that the world. knows-iuii-
mediate Iy ' productive ' in so far as by
lier care and encouragement lier lins-
band may lie streugtlitned for the work
he has to do in tlie outer world. Ulti-
mately productive in so far ai; lier chl-
dren, growing up under hier care, shall
go forth at hast to tiheir work, strong in
body, noble in 3oul, rigliteous in con-
duct-but deriving its importance f ar
less from its 'productiveness' in the
economic sense of the word, than from
its influence-an influence almost lutin-
itely far-reacling in its effects for good
or evil-upon the character and happi
ness of lier husband, of herseif, of lier
cidren, of lier servants, of lier friends,
of ail that corne within the charmed
circle of lier sacred work :-I say tell
her this and get lier to thoroiughly grasp
and believe it, and you wil give to lier-
,self and to ber li*Te in lier own eyes a
dignity and value tliat wilh miake lier
what slie sliould lie, the noblest crea-
ture in the glorious unîverse. And that
tlie work of thie wife and mother is the
most important~ part of thie world's work
18 true. We do not live to eat : we eat
to live. Productive labour is miost im-
portant frorn tlie standpoint of thie eco-
nomist, because tlie economist lia to
do solely with. the science of material
wealth. But material wealth and pro-
gress are cliEfly vahuable because they
make favourable conditions for that
otlier kirnd of labour ('iion-productive '
in the economie sense of the word),
whereby inan becoxwes botter and nobler,

more worthy of veneration, more truhy
happy, ' more angel and less worm.'
And it is the wife and mother that does
the most of that other kind of labour.
So that lier labour really bears tlie more
immediately and directly upon the great
end for which ail sliould work, and the
productive' labour of the husband is

becondary to tliat of the wife and mno-
ther. She does most of the realhy im-
portantw~ork : lie lielps lier by provid-
ing favorable conditions for lier to work
in.

But these comparisons sliouhd not be
1made at allt

'Nothing useless is or Iow,
Each thing ini its p)lace is best,

And what se ems but idle show
Streng-thens and supports the rest.'

The grand resultant effect upon the sum,
of huni happiiiess of the joint efforts
of a truie man and a truie woman as man
and wife, and as the father and mother
of a farnîly, is utterly incapable of ana-
lysis into what is due to one and what
to the other. An individual excellence
in the discliarge of duty is from the point
of view of the xnoralist, dependent not
upon wliat otliers do or have done, but
upon what is the capacih.' of each. Let
each do his or lier best in the conditions
liy which eadli is surrounded, and each
wilh deserve that highest of ahl praise-
'She hath done what she couhd.' Nor
will the bestowal of that praise on the
one ini any way detract froni its value
when deserved. by the other.

F. B. R.

BOOK• ItEVIEW S.

Oriont and othier Poewn. By CHABRLEs G.
D. ROBERTS, Fredericton, N. B. Phila-
dehphia: J. B. Lippixcorr & Co.

The readers of tlie CA NAD IAN MONTHLY
are familiar with the naine of Mr. C. G.
D. Roberts, as the author of a beautiful
lyric, 'The Ballad of the Poet's Thouglit,'
published iu these cohumns. Most of us
have also read with pleasure and pride

as Canadians the lyrics contributed by
this young Canadiani poet to the pages
of &cribuer's Magazine, and higli expecta-
tions were formed of the treat whiich
lovers of genuine lyric poetry might ey--
pect froin this volume. The volume
takes its naine fromn the hongest poefli
Orlon, which is epic in formn the blanl'
verse, vigorous and musical, bears the
ixupress of no rarticuhar school, certainlY
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Tnot that of the prevalent Tennysonian
rhythm. The plot of the story is that of
an old myth. Or ion, the mighity hunter,
is engaged by RiEnopion ('the winie-
drinker '), king of Chios, to clear that is-
land of wild beasts, in return for wbich
lie is to receive the king's daughter in
fiarriage. Orion cornes fomward with the
iast Wolf ready bound for sacrifice.
'Meanwhile, fromn out a neighbour gorge,

which spake
Iiougb torrent -thunders throughi its cloak of

I)ines,
Along the shore came oie w-ho seenied to Wear
The giandeur of the mountains for a robe,
The "torrent's strength for girdl,-, and for

crown
The sea's calmi for dread fury capable,--
A hunter laden witb the spotted i>ride
0f kingly beasts before flot dared of meni,--
And stood without the lauirel's sacred shade,
Wbhichi his large presence deepenied. WVhen
the knife

Let blood well.->leasing to Apollo forth
The victim's gasping throat,-who yet cried

flot,
Lut glared still hate upon bis murderers,
And (lie(l uncraven,-then the hunter bent
His godlike head with awe unto the gods,
-And so kept bowed, the while the king drew

forth
Wrine front a fuis kin-bottle nigh, and poured

A beaded, dark libation.'

The king dceLls treacherously. Orion
idmugged-%n itît poisonied wiue. A yen-

ODtned juice is dripped into his eyes:li
hias lost bis siglit. Bunt the sea nyniphs
gather round 01 i 'n, and sing an exquis-
ite chorus oî syunpathy.

'We ail are made heavy of beart, we weep,
with thee, sore ,vith thy sorrow,

The Sea to its uatterniost p>art, the Night from
the dnusk to the morrow,

The unpluinLed spaces of Air, the unharnes-
setl might of the Wind.

The Sun that outshaketh bis hair before bis
incoming, behind

Ris outgoing, anti laughs, seeing aîl that is,
or bath been, or shaîl Le,

The unflagging Waters that fali from their
well.heads soon to the sea,

Tbe high Rocks barren at even, at morlhing
clothed witlh the rime.'

lit is revealed to him that bis sight shall
be restored, 'Get thee up to the bis!
Thou shaît behold the momning.> Eos
Coi1nes to heal hlm.

'A mIist of gold fiung down about bier feet,
lier dewy, cool, pink fingers parting it
Till glowiing lips, and" baîf-seen. snowy

Curves
tike Parian stone, unnerved him, waited

Thani Circe skilfuller to put away
Ris8 pain, to set bis somrow afar off-
Eo5s, with warm lieart Warmn for hiim.'

Surely this is poetry, thorougrhly
Greekanid saturated With the spirit of the
glorious Greek religious art. Surely it is
like whiat Keats wrote and Shelley ; that
is to say, it is true poetry, iunxnarked by
miannerism any more than Shelley is
marked by it. 0f equal beauty, but in
lyric forni, is Ariadne. A strain of
medioeval music clad in modern richness
of expression is 'Launcelot and the Four
Q ueens.' ' A Ballad of Three Mistresses'
is mystical. and voluptuous.

Fi high to its (luivering rim
'The crirr son chailice. and see

The warmth and whiteness of linb
Lighit-draped luxuriously.'

Memnnon' and ' Drowsyhood,' are
familiar to the readers of Scribner. Among
the other lyric poeins-all good, flot one
feeble or wanting in rerve, and origina-
lity-we sipecially cominend those which
revive ancieut classical forms, those in
Sapphics and Choriamibics. With a quo-
tation from the latter, we close the brief
notice that the space at our disposaI
1)ermits. But first we would ask, does
not the publication of sulch a book as this
by Mr. Roberts, of New Brunswick, jus-
tify us in auguring good things of the
spread of a genu ine litemary spirit in
Canada? Heme is a wmriter whose power
and originality it is impossible to deny
-here is a book of which any literature
might be proud.

'Ah, Love, what would I give just for a little
light!

Crying,,s born of the wind wake on its un-
dertones.

Vainly praying the shore wearily all the
night

Round me the ocean moans.

Ebb-tides laden with woe fiee with a wail-
ful song

Far down out of the dark, calling my
treînbling- souil.

Ah, Love, where is the ligbt? Why is the
way so long? ..

Hearken how sad their rol!'

Our quotations do but scanty justice
to Mr. Roberts. His poetry should be
judged by a far larger saniple of his
varied and vivid powers as a lyrical
poet. Buît what we have given is enough
to induce those who are loyers of poetry
for its own sake to order this volume,
which, by the way, is as prettily bound
and printed as sucb a book deserves to
be.
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A Trnp (o M1anitoba, or Roughiivr it oit
the Line, by M.ARY FITZCGiBBoN. Toron-
to: Rose- Belford Publishing Co., 1880.

' On the line,' gentie reader, does not
imply by any means on the equator.
Another line, also to sortie extent imag-
inary, is intended, nainely the line of
the Canada Pacific Railway. And, as
vie read in books o>f sea-trave]s, of the
liardshipts wuîich novices have to under-
go at the liands of King Neptune in
crossing( the ' old original' Iiie, 80 we
learn here of the miEeries of those who
pass a miore or less inuddy existence in
going to andi fro along the route of our
prospectively great national hi 'ghway.
These discomnforts are very graphically
and naturally told by Miss Fitzgib-
bon, whose littie work shows capacîity
both for humour and description, and
(stili rarer pr-aise to fail froin a review-
er'>s pen now-a-days!) contains no hack-
neyed French phrases, no superabund-
ance of quotations and quotation-miarks,
and to suifl up ail, no padding!

Here is a L)uteh picture of the party
setting out frorn Winnipeg for a journey
over the prairie. 'Can you imagine a
three-seated waggon, containing a load
of valises, travelling-bagg, a tin box of
edibles for a week's journiey, tents, blan-
kets, panis, ketties, pails, a box of eartli
contaiingi bedding plants, a bundle of
currant bush slips, a box of cats (being
the cat and tive kittens), a box of farnily
silver, einiieer's instruments, wraps of
every descrption, provender for hiorses,
a bag of bread, the driver's own provi-
sions (it was part of the bargain that lie
wvas to t ind. " himiseif), loose articles of
ail kinds tbrown iii at the last moment,
five adults, two children, one smnall dog
and an unhappy-looking bird ! ' Ima-
gine such a load jolted along a corduroy
road and through a succession (f mud
puddles so that the edibles get mixed
Up and tliey have to drink salted tea!
Heavy ramn and miosquitoes attack the
travellers togetiier, the canary's cage has
to be emiptied of watec repeatedly, and
the cat claws vigorously at any one wlio
cornes near lier hamper !Curious are
the places they have to take shelter in.
At one liouse on the Dawson route, the
hopeless wife of the proprietor moved
about 'in melancholy protest, or sat
witli ler liead leaning against the wall,
applying the corner of her apron to lier
eyes s0 constantly that that particular

corner would not lie fiat whlen allowed
to (drop).'

But this was lîixury compared to the
accommodation afforded to emigrants at
Fisher's Landitig (before they reached
Winnipeg). The 'Ho-tel' there vias so
crowtled tliat sevéen men slept on the
floor of a room and about twentywomen,
viho hiad to take refuge f rom tlie mud
and ramn while waiting for the steamer,
had to pay twenty-tive cents a-piece
(childrcn hiaîf price) for standing room.
under cover But Miss Fitzgibbon
found Fisher's Landing, mucli improved
on ber way back.

Miss Fitzgibbon gives us a graphie
accounit botli of canoeing and camping
out and also of the everyday life of an
eng(ineer 's family on one of tlie advanced
sections of t]îe hute. The studies of In-
dian, Irish, and half-breed cliaracters
whicli she cornes across are very life-like,
and lier description)s of scenery are often
really pretty. The only part in which
our author appears out of lier element is
in some of the few explanatory notes she
gives. For instance, at p. 24, speaking of
the Michigan canal at the Sauît, and the
command whicli it would give the Ame-
ricans in case of war, slie considers al
difficulty would be obviated by making
the Inîperial Governinent joint proprie-
tors. I does not seem to occur to ber
that in case of war sucli joint riglits
would mean nothing, we should stili
have to seize witli the strong hand,
which is no more and no less than we
sliould have to do as matters stand
now, if we wished to gain the mastery
of the upper lake.

L'igotry Demolished!; the Close Commu-
nion I3aptists refuted, examples exemn-
plified, and Christian Union vindicated.
By Rev. G. C. MooREF, of Mooretield,
Ontario ; Toronto :Hanter, Rose Sr
Company, 1880.

This book consists of a series of essays
having for their subject the position lield
by the Close Communion Baptists. This
the author mnaintains to be untenable o11
Christian grounds, anid irreconcilable witli
the doctrine and practice of the Primni-
tive Church. The illustrations whicli are
given in the course of the argument are
well chosen, and cover a ricli and varied
field of reading. Our sympathy is cer-
taiuly on the liberal side of this question,
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as advocated by Mr. Moore. In the pre-
sent age the boundary walls between
churches are being s0 fast pulled down,
and the tendency towards increased tole-
ration is fiading so nmcl favour, that we
should think most sensible Christians
would take aides with Mr. Moore rather
than withi has Close Communion oppo-
fienta.

There are, however, some slips which
should be corrected iii a future edition,
-Madame Roland (see pago 633) did flot
dlie in 1794 ; for cati the martyr of Gir-
ondist Republicanismn be fitly described
as a ' courtly daine.' The book is on the
whole well written, it abounda in inter-
eatingy anecdote, and is a credit to its
intelligent and large-minded author.

Byron. By JOH-N NICHOL. Morley's
Engilish Men of Letters series. New
York: Harper Bros. ; Toronto : James
Camnpbell & Son, 1880.

We have often wc.ndered that the op-
ponients of aristocracy have miot made
more capital than they have out of the
relation borne by noble birth to literary
excellence. WVhat has the Engliali peer-
age done for Engliali poetry 1 Are the
naines emblazoned in the heralds' visita-
tions of the one high in the roli-caîl of the
leaders of immortal verse ? Do niot, My
Lords, do not offer us versifiers or poet-
asters, apt translators froin the classica
or coiners of the ver8 (le societé that some-
tin-es pasa current for sterling metal
arnong, the frequenters of palaces of
these we will allow you have plenty, but
answer,-where are your poets 1 At one
timne it seenmed as though the aristocracy
0f Elizabeth niiglit take rank upon the
tables of another precedence than that of
]Rouge Croix or Clarenciex,-but the
fair early prospect withered away. WVe

niglit naturally expect more than uanal
promise from. a nobility then but lately
largely recruited with rmew blood after
the Wars of the Roses, especially as their
Wealth enabled them, to reap the firat
fruits of revived learning in advance of
the commonalty. But once this was
over what a dead level of prose does our
I1OUse of Lords present to us, generatign
after generation till the monotonous
Sound of title succeeding title is broken
bY the name of Byron ! And even in hia
,case we may ask, would lie not have been

at once finer poet and truer man if boru
without that magie pale ?

Prof. Nicliol believes that much of
Byron's character was inheriteci. A wild
strain of blood ran in has veins on both
father's and mnother's aide ; and if hie
owed inucli of has force and vigour to, this
endowment, there is no doubt lie owed
to it as well mcl of the aadness and of
the strange impulses which led hurmi to do.
thinga he afterwards thiouglit of remorse-
fully.

The ' wicked Lord,' 'foi-l - weather
Jack"' and ' Mad Jack,' were the sobri-
quets of three of Lord Byrou's nearest
paternal relations, lis mother was of
Scotch birtli ' proud, impulsive, way ward
and hysterical,' and such a slave to lier-
passionate temper that Prof. Nichol tells
us she died 'in a fit of rage brouglit on
by reading an upholsterer's bill! Witli
sucli a mixture of blood in lis veina,
Byron set out to subdue the world.

Generous in his disposition, he found.
himself cramped in money matters ; vain
of lis fine person lie was tormented by
tlie tliought that lie always bore with
him a palpable personal deformity ; fond.
of admiration, lie was satiated witli it
for a pcriod and when lie wrote at last.
things more worthy of praise, the world
turned round and tried to hoot hini
down. What wonder if these harali
contradictions, joined to a wife who,
skilfully contrived to make lier very
virtues 50 many knives to gaîl hini witli,
sliould have embittered lis spirit and
driven him. out, like an evil spirit, into,
unclean placesi But lie strove, o11 the
wliole, upon the aide of goodnesa. It i8
not in lis pages that one wocld seek the
means of polluting innocence,-ratlier
do has wildest fancies revel in tearing
the evil f rom the face of the hypocrite
and showing the rottenness that dwells
beneatli a smug exterior. Tlie mnan wio.
loved and was beloved by Shelley could
not have been so bad at lieart as many
wouild stili have us believe hini.

In those days of political darkneass
when kinga were putting their heels
on prostrate nations and England blindly
stood by in acquiescence, Byron, antedat-
ing opinion some haîf century, gave his
suffrage in favour of free Italy and his
genius, bis purse and lis life for free
Greece. And lie is rewarded. Unrecog-
nised at home by all but the master-
minda, and witli even their suffrage
obscured by pharisaic dogmiatisin, the-
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universal voice of Spain, of Italy, of
Gerrnany, awarded himi pre-eminence. 0f
ail modern English poets, he it is who
lias taken most hold iupon the Latin
niind, a circumstance perhaps largely
owing to lis freedom froin those conven-
tional restraints which usually fetter the
4 pawky' Pegasus of British poets. In
England Carlyle lias headed a strong re-
action against Byron as a shallow writer.
' The refrain of Carlyle's advice during
the miost active years of his criticism,'
writes Prof. Nidhol , was "Close thy By-
ron, open thy Goethe! " We (I0 so, and
6ind that the refrain of Goethe's advice
in reference to Byr>rn is :- " Noctumnà
versate marn, versate diuirnâ."' We
înay, perhap.-,to sorne extent reconcile the
contlicting authorities by allowing that
Carlyle's advice was necessary to pre-
vent tliat undue steetPingr of the mind in
the superficialties of Byron's rnannerisrn
whichi at one time sent half the youth of
England into turin-downi collars ai-d fits
.of despoudency, while the great Gerinan
desired to reconmmend the deep study of
Byron's better works whose fresh auda-
city and grandeur would, hie believed,
p)rove potent aids to culture.

Four Ueutituries of Eiiglish Letters. Selrc-
tions f rom the correspondence of one
hundred and fifty writers from the
period of the Paston Letters *to the
present day. Edited and arran;ged hy
W. K&PTISTE SCOE.New York :
Barper, &- Brothers; Toronto :Willing
& Williamson, 1880.

Sucli a collection as this can serve a
very useful. purpose. M'e do flot at pre-
sent refer to that kindling of interest in
our rich national collections of memoirs
-and correspondence which may well lie
caused by the perusal of these pages, al-
thoughi that result xnay, and we hope
will, also follow.

But the study of this book and the
three hundred and tifty-one letters it
contains also lead us to grasp what we
inight have omitted to notice in a more
extended and detailed investigation, that,
is to say, the great truth of the unity
and continuionsness of the English cha-
racter. The current of life that reaches
in these pages froin. William Pastoni, who
wrote froni the playing fields of Eton in
1478, to ask lus brother for a day's holi-
day in London, down to Lanmb or Mac-
.aulay, ever preseats to us varied aspects

of the saine national characteristics, so
that we ledl convinced that Lancastrian,
Puritan, Whig, Erastiali Bishop and
modern Man of Letters would only need
to nieet as closely in the flesh as their
epistles do within the cover of this book,
in order that thieir antipathies shonld
be forotten and their sterling points of
simi larity alone reniemibered. WVe are
apt to make too much of the superficial
differences of manners induced by the
griuding rub of the chariot wheels of
the passing centuries. It is well for us
now and then to recognise the faet that at
bottomi we are not so very different fronu
our lorefathers, and that the- thoughts
wvhich 611l our letters bear a kinship
to those which they indited far more
strikingy thau is the external dissiinilarity
of circuinstauices, which have put a steel
nib (with its point slightly retroussé) in
our hands instead of the grey goose-quill
with which they used to convey their
ideas, squeakingly, to paper.

As a general i-iew of Eng.dish letter-
writing, therelore, we nuàs commend
this book, and, to corne to details, we
have nio fauît to tind with the selection
it conitains. 0f course every student
will have lis especial favonrites, ail of
whichli e cannot expect to find chosen.
But, upon, the whole, our grreat letter-
writers are fairly represented, and it is
of course ait objection inseparable froni
the plan of the work that we are hur-
ried away from one muan's letters just as
we are getting nuost iuterested in themn
and him. The fauît we notice in the ar-
rangrement and sequence of the letters
themselves was niot however insuperable,
and should have beeni avoided. We al-
lude to the grouping of letters under
their writer's name, and dletermiinig the
place of each group by the date of the
author's birth. Mo1(st confnsing1 results
of course follow. At page 32, Sir Fran-
cis Drake's account of the defeat of the
Armada iii 1588 immediately precedes a
letter to Thoias Cornwell about the dis-
solution of the monasteries in 1535. Or
we have ail Donne's letters preceding
Ben Jonson's; although Jonson was heart
and soul an Elizabethan dramatiat, and
Donne (despite his one year's seniority)
as certainly a wvriter of the school of the
Stuart régime. Wnien so few lezters of
each writer are publishied, there is little
gained hy keeping them togettuer, and it
would have been far better to have ar-
ranged ail in order of date of writing.
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Lt might be a question whether soute
rather trivial letters, say rather notes,
(as for instance the one ont page 413,
where the 11ev. Sydney Siiith simply
acknowledgjes the receipt of some gaine
mnight xiot have been omitted witli ad-
vantage, and letters contairiiiug more in-
cident substituted. In fact there is too
littie incident. Your letter-wvriter (par-
ticularly iii the seventeenth century) was
very apt to moralise and concoct a littie
essay unless hie had some stirring news
to tell, iii which case lie could speak a
plain tale as well as any one. Yet occa-
sionally the essay or moral letter is
cliarmingly touched off.

Tak-e any of those of James Howel
(1-596-1666), and they will be founid to
be capital. Ris littie bit about the Longue
and his reason for considering the pen a
mlore faitliful initerpreter of the mind,
because 'beiing seated in a moist aied
slippery place the tongue inay fail and
falter in lier sudden extemporal expres-
sions' is uncoinmonly quaint. The whole
of lis letter No. lviii. is delightful, al-
though it contains no other iiews than that
lie took a walk into the fields and indulged
in varions reflections on the objects lie
saw tliere. The cliarmn consists to a great
extent in the curionis mnanner in whichl
bis thouglits join togrether, the old specu-
iations of the schooluîiei and far reachingy
ideas containing the gerins of many ma-
demn and advanced scientific discoveries.
Howel wa.s würthy of living in thie saine
age as Sir Thomas Browne, of whom, by
tlie way, Mr. Scoones gives us no single
specimen.

By the aid of an amanuensis poor
Neli Gwynnie mianages to send us a note
'with tlie lat.est neZzi from "The Pel
lýIel." But it is with difficultythat it is
achieved, the pen-wvielder appears to lie
flot much more used to caligraphy than
lier inistress, and the letter ends to the
Inortification of lady and lady's mnaid, 'I1
bave a tlisand iiierry conseets, but 1
can't mnake lier wvrite umi, and therefore
You miust take the will for tlie deed.'

WVlit a step from Nell Gwynne to
Jolin Wesley ! but all must nieet on the
Comnion gronnd of a sheet of letter paper.
]Pions Mr. Wesley liad f3ome liard exhort-
Ing to do in bis day, but lie did not
believe in shonting, and speaking velie-
rûently. To one of bis inissionary preacli-
ers in America lie wrote :'Screaxn no
inore, at the peril of your soul..
8peak ats earnestly as you can, but do

not scream !' Oxie wonders liow poor
John King, wliose questionable acreains
liad reaclied across the Atlantic, con-
trived to get on witliont ' straining hum-
self.' Perliaps, as Wesley tells limî, lie
was ' stubborn and headstrong,' lie may
bave gone on screamingr till lie screamed
hiniself out.

Here is another little toucli of an ut-
terly different cliaracter. Tliiers and
the Frenchi Governinent of 1840 are blus-
tering about war, and the spirit of the
Emnpire seemis on the point of breaking
out agrain in its mnost aggressive form.
Witli wliat consummate knowledge of
the true position of affairi, and witli
wliat depth of sarcasin at the Bourgeois
Government wliicli wislied to ape the glo-
ries of Napoleon. does Lord Palmerstoni
write to the Englisli Ambassador, 'pray
let me know when the next settling day
liappens at the Frencli Bourse !' The
whole cloud of war, wliicli in tlie grand
turnes of the Consulate would have burst
in a devastating torrent on Austria or
Prussia, was now nothing but a device to,
raise or lower the price of Rentes I

We slionld like to go on and give some
of Porson's satire, or Professor Wilson's.
criticisnis on Ossian ('a man wlio lives
for ever among inist and nîountains,
kçnows better than to be always prosing
about thom, ') but our space forbids us.
We only notice a few misprints, as ' be-
twitching' for bewitcliing, and a mis-
placed note at page 240: in otlier re-
spects the reprint is more than credit-
ably got np, and deserves mucli success
with the public.

White Wi7iys, a Yacliting Romance, by
WILLIAM.% BLACK. New York: Harper
Brothers ; Toronto: James Campb~ell
& Son.

Publishers, thos3e mysterions inon wlio
feel tlie pulse of the world's literary
taste, and mark down on their tablets
its Bo many-edition beats to the year,-
these complacent doctors wlio neyer cross
their patient's fancy but always pre-
scribe wliat lie caîls for,--ptblisliers,
we say, *tell us tliat Mr. B3lack is one of
tlie most popular writers of the present
day, and tliat bis books, no lese in tlie
New World than the Old, are called for
almost more rapidly than tliey can be
produced. Tlie critic who also aspires
to do a littie literary doctoring, and who
does not content himself witli always.
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accepting the invalid's ostimate of the
inedicine supplied hin-he, on the other
hand, (lues not entireiy agree with this
verdict, and even hints that Mr. Black,
if harmless and welI-intentioned, is duil
at times, and repeats himself ad n auseain.
We nee(i flot give any detailed ac-
couint of the story now before us, as mnost
ýof our readers will have seen at any rate
parts of it iii the weekly or fortnightly
stolen screeds that have appoared any
time the last six months iii the Globe,
and have represented. that advanced
jurnal's sole houmage to literature. One
guud point may as well be iîoted at once.
Mr. Black lias fairly warned ail the îvorld
iii lis titie page that this is to be another
nantical riniance whiere the initiated miay
expect to mneet any ninhier of miracu-
lously beautifuil sunsets, brooding over
any quantity of olive-green rocks, and
where any numbýr of absurd Highland-
mnen will talk about feeling, ' ferry well
whatever,' aiid aïsk why you did nut coin-
ply with their ' when 1 wass caîl you. '
Th initiated will îîot be dis-appointed in
this point, aid ive cari promise thein a
fine old Laird thrown iii, who tells idiotic
tales aid chnckles over thenm in the înost
*annoying, mnanner, but with whoîn you
cannot gret serionsly aîîgry because hoe
candidly admits that the humour of these
-anecdotes depends aliiost eîîtirely on the
,dialect in which they are condhed. With-
outpretendingç to gRuge the exact amounlt
of ivit a peculiar patois can instil inito a
tale, wo miay fairly admit that tiiese eter-
nal remniniscences of Homnesh posiess no
humour in any other aspect. Thoni the
principal dliaracters are always singing,
often iii Gaelic, and their répertoire is
ýlimiite(l to a very few ballads, ivhich we
.are gencrally regaled with at full lengrth.
Add tu aîl this, the crowning iiisory of
havin,, tu listen to a tale nearly ail told
in the shape uf questions, and the idea
of discomnfurt is complote. According
to this chaste and simple nîethod the
-cfMomnoplace sentence, ' She came up
the companiun-way' is etherealised into
'Bnt who is this coming up the coînpan-
ion-way '1' and the verblesa phrases,
' But this sndden suund of oars'?V and
the slgît shock against 'the side of the
vessel V' are supposed to have a namo-
lesa charmn that far exaits them over the
usual stale and mundane methods of an-
nonnicing the approach of a boat. In
this particular we must admit that Mr.
Black can quote the au thority of a greater

1man than himself, wo mean Mr. Robert
IBrowning, in whose ' Balauistion's Ad-
venture,' we are sorry to say, the sanie
interrogative forai of giving a fact ap-
pears mure than once (e.g.) z

'Round we rushed,-
* What hung behind ns but a pirate ship'

Pa ittng for the good prize?'

Thnaain wehave slowly acquired aundying hatred for the stock character of
Queen T. who lias (lune duty iii s0 many

*of Mr. Black's novels. We inwardly
rebel andi cannot away with lier tricks
and lier inanners. This introduction of
yonr old characters into yuur niew books
is1 a favourite game with soine novelists,'who seeni to think that, by harping long
enough un une personality, a strunli e-
lief in its existence can be evoked. WVith
a low bow of apology for mentiuning him

1 in sudh cumpany, we would refer to the
wonderfully minute skill with which
Thtackeray added to the raisenibla)ce of
his fictions by introdncing the dliaracters
from mne of his books into another and
that nor. alune but with their relations
and forbears, (LVOs et proavus, for somie
generations. But lie did this iii such a
masterly way and his canvas was s0 full

1of life that the repetitions wero no more
lstrikingo than those everyday coinci-
dences that are always occurring iii s0-
ciety.

On Mr. Black's narrow yacht-docks it
s«.1vours of presuimptions laziness to make
une of lis livo principal dliaracters a
reve)wut from, the gluumi of lis past
niovels. But if Quneen T. is so obtru-
sive, wliat are we to say for the angelic
niodesty and retiring spirit of hier hus-

1baud? This marvellous nonentity neither
speaks lior is spoken to,. Apparently ho
nover lholps tu sail the yacht or row a
boat. if lie is sick in his cabin ail the
timo lie accomplishes his fate noiselesslY
and with self-effacement. And yot, like
the Greek chorus, lie is supposed tu di-
vulge nu inconsiderable part of the nar-
rative, whidh lie dues without furtler
betrayal uf lis existence than is involved
in snch phrases as this, ' Some of Us'
objected to snch and suich tyrannical
proceedings of Queen T.,-while W6
really know ail the time that hoe duîrSt
not raiso a finger in opposition to that
despotic individual. Su completely doeg
the reader ignore him that wo had quite
a difficnlty in making ont who this
strange man could lie who persistentlY
appeared in the illustrations!
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LITE RARTY INOTE S.

Mr. John Morley is about to issue a
work on the ' Life and Correspoindence
of Richard Cobden.'

A new volume, entitled ' Winter Trou-
bles,' of Mr. Kinglake's 'Invasion of the
Crimea, is nearly ready for publication.

The nephew of Lord Macaulay, Mr.
G. 0. Trevelyan, is wvriting a work on
'The Early llistory of Charles James
Fox.'

A biogyraphy of the late Editor of the
London Timnes, Mr. John T. Delane, is
announced as about to appear froni the
Pen of Sir George W. Dasent.

Scientific Sophisms, a Revicw of Cur-
rent Theories concerniing Atomus, Apes,
and Men,' is the title o>f a niew book
about to appear in England.

Among forthicoming books is the 'Life
and Letters of Lord Chancellor Camp-
bell,' to be edited by his daugliter, li.
-Mrs. Hardcastle.

Two niew volumes of cssays from the
Quurterly lievicit, by Mr. A. Hayward,

Q. are announced. They will bear
the titie of ' Sketches of Eîninent States-
inen and Writers.'

A companion volume to Mr. Sxniie's
Self llelp ' series is shortly to be issued,

,On the subject of ' Duty :with illustra-
tions of Courage, Patience, and Endur-
ance.'

Dr. Schlieniannn's new book 'Ilios,'
ivhich. is to appear iimmediately, will
Comprise a coniplete hîstory of the city
and country of the Trojaius, includig
8.11 the recent discoveries and researches
of its author on the Plains of Troy. The
Work, we learn, will be enriched withi
a.ppendices and notes by many classicists,
Philologists, and antiquarians, of higli
repute.

Messrs. Willing & Williamson, of
Toronto , we learn, have arranged for a
Canadjan edition of a delightf ni little
Wvork for the holidays, entitled ' Lretty

?"eggy and other Ballads,' illustrated by
IRgLina lEmmet, the lady who was the
Wlinner of the thousand dollar prize offer-
ed by Messrs. Prang & Co., the Art Pub-
lishers, of Boston, for the best illumin-

ated Christmas Card. The book, which
may be considered a comipanion to Kate
Green way's charuîing holiday j uvenile of
la.st year, ' Under the WVindow,' coiîtainis
fi ve simiple ballads, quaintly iilustrated
iii colours after most artîstic desius by
Miss Emîniiet. Though intended for the
young folks the book, we are sure, wil
be stutdied by ail loyers of art and wiii
find a place on the drawing-roomi table
as well as iii the nursery. Kate Green-
way's new Birthday book of Child Life
lias also becu irnported iii large quantity
by the saine tirin. The latter is also
sure of receiv'ing largye favour in the ap-
proaching holiday trade.

We observe witlh pleasure that Mr.
Justin McC:trthy, iii the concluding
volumes of his admirable ' History of
Our (Jwn Times,' just published, de-
votes soine space to the consideration of
the thoughtfui essay on the National
I)evelopmiîe)t of C<ttada which appeared
in the CANADIAN MONTHLY for March
last, from the pen of Mr. J. G. Bour-
mnot, B.&A., of Ottawa. This recogni-
tion, on the part of a notable Engiish,
author, of the writings of a Canadian
will be gratifying to those who, witli
ourselves, look hopefully on the future
of the literature of the Dominion, and
ivho see iii men of Mr. Bourinot's calibre
writers who wouid do honour to the pro-
fession of letters, wherever resident,
were our people but more appreciative
of native talent, and better disposed to
encourage the possessors of it in intel-
lectuai pursuits. It can hiardly be said
that it is creditable to us that native
literary nierit shouid be left to the acci-
dentai notice of literary meii of other
counitries for its proper recognition, or
that, as in inany instances, they should
be the first to discern it. We learn that
Mr. Bouirinot is about to bring out a
lengthy historical review of the" 'Intel-
lectual Development of the Canadian
People,' whîch we trust will awakeni some
active interest, now too long dormant,
in Canadian literature and its prof essors.
Mr. Bourinot, we need hardly inform
our readers, is the Clerk-Assistant of
the House of Commons.
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THiE LATEST METHOD.-Jones: '1 see
Smith lias taken to riding a bicycle.
What on earth la lie doing that for?î'
]Robinson :'Oh, a very simple reason-
to prevent Mrs. Smnith going with hlm.'

IT DOESN'T ALWAYS -PAY TO fiE MEEK.
-' You are an idiot ! ' angrily exclairned
a dornineering wilfe. ' Su xy friends
said whien I married you,' replied the
liusband. And she became more in-
furiated than ever.

FRom A LADIES' Loaic CLAss. -Pro-
fessor: 'Miss C., give me the example
of a true conclusion drawn froin two
false premises.' Miss C.: ' Logic is an
easy study ;that's false. 1 don't hike
easy studies ;tliat's false. 1 don't like
logic that's true.'

CEILTIC ENGCLISH. -Scene-Hurricane
deck of West Highland steamer; the
fares are about to be collected. Mate
vociferously to Donald, a dock hand :
'Donald, corne up here and stood wliere
you'Il stood, and l'Il go doon an' stood
where arn I'

A canny Scotchiman inquired of a fel-
low-trader, ' Is Colonel X a man to be
trusted? ' ' I think you'll find hlm so,'
was the reply. ' If yoiî trust hlm onice,
you'Il trust hlm for ever.'

Doctor X is as bad a sportsman as hie
is a physician; but this does not prevent
him, as regularly as the season cornes
round, frorn spending a fortniglit ini the
.fields with his dog and lis gun. 'And
that's the only period of tlie year when
lie doeFin't kili anything,' said une of lis
colleagues kindly.

Sorne enthusiastic anglIers from Pais-
ley were :fishing froîn Rothesay quay
this summer. A snîall boy among theni
tumbled loto the water, and would have
been drowned had not an old veteran
jumped in after hlm and laiided hilm
siafely. A bystander complimented tlie
angler on lis heroisrn, and asked hlm if
the boy was his son. ' No,' replied the
old man, ' but lie midlit jist as weel liae
been. The young rascal lad a' the bait
in has pouch.'

Squiibb's boy lias been for sorne
montîs an inmate of a lawyer's office.
He entered with the determination, as
lie announced to lis fainily, to become
Secretary of State. There would seern to
lie some probability of lis succeeding, to
judge froin the following note sent the
other day to lis anxious mother, Who
had inquired wliy lie did flot corne home
to see thern oftener :' The im-possibil-
it fm bec will lie readily appar-

Ietwe convey the intelligence that
my senior principal is at the current
juncture exhaustively engaged in the
preparation of a voluminous seriez of
intercalatory interrogatories to be pro-
poun(led to a supposedly recalcitrant
witness wliose testirnony is of cardinal
importance ln the initial stages of an
approaching preliminary investigation
involving the most momentous conse-
qu ences.'

A BALLADE 0F EVOLUTION.

In the mud of the Cambrian main
Did our earliest ancestor dive:

From a shapeless aibuminous grain
We mortals our being derive.

He could split himself Upi into five,
Or roll himsel f up like a bal

For the fittest wvill always survive,
While the weakliest go to the Wall.

As an active ascidian again
Fresh forma lie begau to contrive,

Till lie grew to a fiali with a brain,
And brought forth a matamal alive.

With bis rivais lie next had to strive,
To woo hirai a mate and a thrall;

So the handsomest managed to wive,
While the ugliest went to the wall.

At length as an ape lie was fain
Thle nusof the forest to rive;

Tl etook to the low-lying plain,
And slew but omitted to shrive.

Thus (lid cannibal men first arrive,
One another to swallow and maul:

And the strongest continued to thrive,
While the weakliest went to the Wall.

ENVOY.

Prince, in our civilized hive,
Nom, money's the measure of al

And the wealtly in coaches can drive.
While the needier go to the Wall.

-St. Jantes' Gazette.
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